
'lantaiion of Btmjnn fc,. 
AnnoArundcl c.mnu 4" 
near the lower end of fcy 
r four miles from the Mtftt. 
huiiurer1 and twenty or th,. 
JTC or Kl«, together wit,j 
IV, and frvrral out-hoife, 
cres will be afcmainedprig, 
.tnni aie, that the purtlnfe, 
le or any part thereof, t^U 
fecuriiy, to the truftet, fc, 

chafe money within twtHt 
im the day of (ale; ani* 
cation by the chancellor 4 
the payment of the »hofe 
before, the trnftee (hill, by 

deed, to be »cknowledp4, 
nvcy and confirm to UK 
, all the right, title andis, 
real rftale, which is or wsj 

fnjamin Burgefi, or of tie 
er creditor againft the

WOOD, TrnOtt.

r i c E.
WILLIAM MOLLESON,' 
: city of London, roerchw, 
me, or to meet either in pet. 
Mr. John Gwinn'i tavern, « 

on Monday the ITthdaycf 
npofitions will be made ibra 
D HALL, of Well river.

Tavern to Rent.
ie or more years, to a tarty 
le fai m and ((and for a tavtrs, 
>e name of thr Block hortt,
of Severn, nine mileifroa 

: from Baltimore, and fiittei 
; the fituation it reraiihbrf 
mcnts good and convenitat; ' 
 e* of land on tim farm, witk

good orchards and gaidca, 
imy be had. For terms inch; 
OCELOT WAilFIELD.

'ARTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 D AY, MARCH 6, 1806.

iHUHStur, March 6, 1806.

M-U

A

w lines to have built a linje 
ny perlbn who underftandi tht 
th immediate employment, bj 
ber.
employ feveral perfont by the 
lave been accullomed to tjrtk- 
of raifirg oyftcr-fhell and river 
it alfo in want of a perfen wbo 
)ofinef«, to take charge of one. 
it of cedar, locufl, or wihitt 
by applying to the fubfchbtr. 

JOHN GASSAWAY,
of Rhode river. 

ry 13, 1806. _________

on a long credit,
country MILL, with abort

ic res of land adjoining the nil,
Severn river, about two ind u
ferry, has   conflict fupply tf
work M it can do   it U OK of
on that fide of the river, ui

For terms apply to NICHOUI
or the fubfcriber, in Annipok

7 JOHN BR1CL

> T I C E.
arn all perfoni from hunting, <* 
occupied by me, (withoit *7 

p at the public road dirrAi. 
BARUCH FOWLER.

>5 :     -, 

the orphans court « 

irlei county. 
PO GIVE NOTICE, 
:riber, of the city of Bilt""<*i. | 
from the orphans court of Glories 
niniftration on the perfonal tWt 
:NOX, late of Charlr. county, 
at having claims again" the f«» 
warned to exhibit the fame, »i« 
, to the fubfcriber, at or bffo» 
[ufl next, they may otherwifebf 
>m .11 benefit of faid rflif , MI 
affets in hand will then be m»* 

d, this 23d January, 1806. 
THOMAS

LONDON, December 19.
-ac preparations for the interment of the re- 

«,in» of the illuftrioui Nellon, in St. Paul's 
,| arc now in a confiderablc date of forw^rd- 
htnes Wyatt, efquire, the furveyor-general, 

bteii daily «n attendance in tlie veftry-rootn at- 
' d to th»t noble pile of building until ycftcrday, 

he left town to attend the mandate of his Co- 
C'i n to receive certain inftructions relative to this 
Icron event. The (late of the preparations at pre- 

t confirt only of the temporary pyramid, or wood-
i frame, * llich '* Placed under tllc centre of tlie 
' - where the body will be interred. Th'u pyra- 

U twenty-two feet in height, and ii faid to be a 
limilt of the one intended to be erected thsre of 

 ,< futuary marble. Appropriate Latin and En- 
Wh infcriptions, with mottos iuitable, arc laid tn be 
irtidy comp'fcd. It is fince faid, that Mr. Mat- 
KwWyitt, third fon of the furveyor-grncral, has 
....pitted a nioft magnificient and pertedly unique 
etch for a monument, for the lamented hero, which 
i been highly approved of by all the artifts of cnii- 
nee who have feen it. It has been reported, that 

yramid i> erected in the centre of the dome, 
I will disfigure the aide and oliftruct the view of the 
arch; no I'uch thing, but on the contrary, as hat 

i proved by the tfftimonie* of all the firft archi- 
._»who have hccn cbnfulted on the occafion, and 
||r. Wyatt in particular has declared (and no one 

Idifpute his great and clafficailv correct judgment) 
_jt it i» the nvift appropriate place which can be 
touted out, and lo far from being an incumbrance, it

T I C E.
claim* againft tbf efh* * 

late of A«"-MULL1KEN, late o «"- 
eafed, are requefted to brin* tN* 
and thofe indebted to f»« «"* 
immediate payment. 
IN M-ULL1KEN, Extcutor.

From Poulson'j American Dally Advertiser. 

To the Contributors to the Pennfyhrania Hofpital.

Ladies and Grntlemen^
BY the bldling of God, on the fkill and exertion* 

ot my kind benefactor, Doctor Philip Syng Phyfick, 
one of the phyficians of your hofpital, the care and 
attention of Dr. Jofrph Hartfhome, your refident 
phyfician, and the kindnef* of your Reward, matron 
and fervants, my life has been prrferved, and I am 
ahle to return home to the bofom of my wife and 
nine children, and renew ray labour* to fupport them. 

For thefe favours, gratuiioufty beftowed by you 
and Dr. Phyfick, I defirr to be thankful, and to ac 
knowledge the benefits I have received from your in- 
(litution, for the profperity of which I earncftty pray. 

At the fame time I publilh my cafe for the en 
couragement of others, of my poor fellow-citizens 
who may now be afflicted as 1 have been, and know 
not where to ob'atn relief I wilh they might leek it, 
and not delay their application too long, Iclt they 
incrcale their mifery, a* 1 have done mine, or forfeit 
their lives for want of timely attention.

I was admitted into the Pennfylvania hofpital the 
23d of November, I80S, at the age of fit'ty years, 
from Dauphin county, in the ft ate of Pennfylvania. 
I was brought down at the expence of Archibald 
M'Callifter, whole faw mill I attended. Dr. Cafpar 
Wiftar lecommcnded me to undertake this jourury, 
when he pa (Ted my neighbourhood in the fummrr of 
1805. Judge Henry, judge Carfon and Mr. M'Cal 
lifter alfo advifed me to it, as the moll likely means 
of being relieved from a wen, which fpiead over my 
cherk and upon my neck.

This wc-n appeared about twenty years ago; the 
caufe of it I never discovered for feveral years it

tr out, an o ar rom en ,
be, when finiflicd, one of the moft grand, ttnfc- progrefTed gradually, but its incn-ale became rapid with-

I tin it doubled
ind effcntial ornaments, that majrftic building 

itoooaftpf. Tlie expence of this fuperb moiiu- 
nt, it is fuppofed, will coft between 25,(X>Ol. and 

0,0001.
At three principal entrances into the aide there 

 ill be erefted platforms covered with matting, with 
ills on each fide covered with green baife.  

«fe ivenues will lead to others, and thefe to the 
Afferent feats which will be erected one tier over the 

:r, upon the fame principle of architecture as the 
i Theatres, though not upon the fame conflruc- 

the prefent plan being a hallow fquarc. In 
eh feat there will be formed many divisions, and 
: whole will be regulated agreeably to the different 
Sn of perfoni who may be admitted a< fpedtators 

tthefcrne. The centre feats will be fitted up for 
: king, queen and royal family, and fccli illultriout 

 ho may be invited. Thefe feats, or more 
My fpeaking, boxes, will he lined with black or 

i velvet. Tlie whole of the feats will be made 
  kxammndatc about 3000 per funs. The nioft per- 

1 orders will be given that not a ticket be fold 
pretrnct whatfoever. They will be at the

IAfyobl of the hi Shop of London, the dean and chap 
ter, ind tlie furveyor-general. The cl'n>ir is already 
feting op with platforms and feats. The whole will 
'tC'ivertd with green cloth.

It wa, the Defence man of war, which arrived at 
|Chithim on Friikv lad, with the information of the 

i of the Viclory, wi.h Lord Nclfoit 1 * body. 
|Thtbody is nnt now in fpirits. Is was plwed lall 

t in a leaden cotfiu. The feature, are faid to be 
On the arrival of the Victory at Greenwich,

  ill be removed from on board into the
 niher (which is already fitted up for the 

i) where it will lie in ftitr 7 days. On the 
it will be removed by watrr t-> Weflminfter 

l>irt, and carried f.i.m thence into Whitehall chapel 
1 of the admit alty as has been rrror.eoiilly re- 

I where the body will lie in ftatr one day only. 
10th of Junuaiy the funeral will positively 

|*kf  !» *. The prucellinn will fet uut frwm White- 
^pwifrly at 10 o'tlmk in the morning, unlefs the 

' ' treafury think proper to alter their inftruc- 
»« 'Irrady given. The procefjion will move 

» How ami ftilemn pace thromrh the city. Two

° '' 
in the lall three years, during which I think it doubled
its lize.

I was but little fenfible of pain, until within (even 
months before my admiflion in the hofpital, when my 
torment equalled the moll violent tooth-ach, waking 
me often in the night, and depriving rae of my na 
tural reft.

I "was never under the care of any phyfician, but 
I often attempted cures recommended by friends ; in 
particular, I applied flrong pickle to my wen for two 
months, but to no purpofe at all. From the time I 
wa* admitted into the hofpital, 1 became low in my 
health and fpirits, and frequently lay in bed, until 
towards the I all Chriflmas, when after feveral con- 
fultations on m/ cafe, between doctors Phyfick, Wif 
tar and Coxe, three of the houfe phyficiant, I fu'j- 
mitted to an amputation ; it wat performed by Dr. 
Phyfick, in the piefence ot Doctors Wiftar and Coxe, 
and a large number of the (ludent* of medicine from the 
city, and diftant part* of the continent. I was one 
hour and twenty-two minute* under the operation, 
\vliicb was neceffarily tedious and leverc. The wen 
when extracted weighed lieven pounds. Tlie dimen- 
Cioiis were a* follow >

Inches.

93
35

Projection from my cheek 
Circumference round the bafe 
Circumference in it* largeft extent 
Ditto in the lead part of it iyj 
After the operation WOT performed, I was intro 

duced to a private room, which 1 had to myfelf, 
where every accommodation that conld be defired was 
granted until 1 wax cured, which I now am, and ex- 
)vc\ to go home in a few days, and I am not only 
cured, but apparently my face is very little fcarred, 
which, confidering the furface of the wound, is very 
extraordinary. Having thus ilated rn* cafe, I leave

COMMUNICATION.
We are informed that Stephen Siyre, EToj is now 

in our city, and lodge* at the Bell ; he has been on t 
vilit to his fon, captain Sayre. We hope he may 
be induced to refide here, as his only fon has now   
confiderable property in the ftatei

It it well known that Mr. Siyre was fheriff of 
London, at the commencement of our revolutionary 
war ; that being too zealous in our caufe, he was 
committed lo the Tower, under pretence of treafon 
againft the government; that he quitted England, * 
wa* employed by our commifltoners in Palis in if 77, 
to go to Berlin ; that he firft prevailed on the king of 
Pruflia to enter into the armird neutrality ; he then 
proceeded to Denmark and Sweden, united thofe two 
powers in the object, which was finally carried into 
effect in 178U by the rmprefs of Kuflia, who fitted 
out "20 fliips of the line to fupport it.

We have made the above remarks becanfe, fine* 
his arrival, Mr. Sayrr Im made fome commurricati- 
ons|lo a friend here, that mult, when publicly known, 
nnt merely excite currlity, bul the wonder of every 
citiien of America.

We are intnrim-d of a prnjrit by the northern pa 
pers, to he conducted by K*'". Miranda ; but we had 
no idea brforr, that his plan was the moft extenfive, 
and above all things, vnrft likely to change the face 
of affairs through the uiiivrrfr.

[The foregoing communication wa* not received 
till Iztc in the Jay yrfierday. Feeling, however, 
much intcrefl-'d in difcoverin^ the deftination of gen. 
Miranda, we cvllcd at Mr. Sayrc's lodgings; but we 
fc.und he had taken a Ihnrt ride into the country. 
We (hall however fee him before Friday morning, 
and (hall then communicate tliernt.// of our enquiries. 

Gen. Miranda (a irative of Mexico) is faid to have 
bern in poffclfion of three millions of dollars, and t.> 
have fecretly fitted out the Leander and two other 
vtfTels a: New-York, filled with arm*, ammunition, 
and fome troops. Two of thrfe vcflels, perh»ps alt 
three, are faid to have failed from New-York. What 
is his deftination has l>een the arr.ious inquiry tor . 
two or three weeks in fomr of the northern paper*.

We (hall lay two conjectures only before our read. 
et».

I ft. Some cf the northern papers have ft a ted, that 
the object of gen. Miranda is to revolutionize Cu 
ba. We do not believe it.

2d. Is not the Englifti government privy to Mil 
plan ? This conjecture is founded I ft. upon the report 
of his having received 60,OOO pounds from a houfe in 
New-York in confeqnence oi an Englifh connexion 
(for which fee the following paragraph from the Au 
rora) and 2dly, upon the unknown and fnyfteriout 
deftination of fir Home Popham's fquadron ? True, 
this fquadron may not have arrived at Buenos Ayres, 
as has been reported ) but there are other landing 
places in South Amrrica betides Buenos Ayres.

Another conjecture, infinitely more important than 
thefe, and more deeply connected with the affairs of 
our own country, riles upon ns. We fnuft have more 
time to confider it. It is much loo important lo be 
lightly irufted to a public paper.]

«' By a letter from a friend at New-York, we learn 
an important fact, that general Miranda who is faid 
lately to have failed from New-York, brought with 
him from England a letter of credit on one houfe at 
New-York for sixty thousand pounds sterling. W« 
(hall by and bye get to the marrow of this bufiner*."

[Aurora.}

The Madrid Gazrtte of the 13th Nov. contains « 
letter from the Prince of Petce to admiral Efcano, 
ftating, that the king hat bern pie a fed to promote, in 
confequence of their bravery and good conduA, therxiraoruiuaiy. »»«»"-n »« - «»       /  --  -_ »,....--,  - ,._ rn 

the bofpital with my beft wifce* for the profperity of feveral officer* of the fleet, a* follows >
the inftitutiou, ami 1 am,

Your grateful and obliged
JAMES HAYES.

From the Louisiana (Ntw-Orleaiu) Gazette. 

MILITARY ASSOCIATION.

Don Frederick Gravina. to be captain -grneral in
chief of the fleet. 

Alava,

Efcano, 
All re«r admirals,

A P O L I S:
EDERICK«lldSAMUH

GRKBN.

allowed for il to rrach &. Paul's. Before 
"* ctrrmony cnmmeiiee*, about tfirre hoars will he
 *»1»« I in tin: preparatiim*. The fokmnity of it*
 "a* commence* by torch liK ht, about four o'clock in
 « »fttmoon. A foleran dirge competed for the oc- 

'I bt fung. Su Paul's hell will toll from 
until the body eaten the church. The ex-

Fncti of thr preparation*, independent of the monu-
 "^.^neled^t 8JOOOI.

——•^•^i"——*

jA/fT curious cireumfiance n mentioned in the 
i £J H "r»W, the editor of which fay* he had hi* 
| jnaation from an unqneftionable fouttr.

w nwhing Mt than that a number of runaway 
nlv « colleAed togrthtr is) the limit* of the 
n*iio» of Indians, and tbctr, built a town.

GiandcroCs of the order
of CharL-i III. 

Lirutenani-Gencral(
ditto.

Brigadiers, Rear Admirals. 
All otiier officers, one ftep.
Seamen and foldiqrs, three months pay", and tflofc 

individuals that particularly diftingniOied tliemfrlves, 
to have badges ; the widows of officers to enjoy the 
penfion* of widows of officer* one flcp above that of 
the rank their hatbands held.

St. Domingo Blockaded / Caplain Mattnew*, of 
the fchoonrr Hannah Bartlry, fromCurracea,rnformti 
that 12 days fince, off the city of St. Domingo, lie 
fell in with a fquadron of Britilh men of war block-

nto ft mimar, .»_»».., -   «d»'K *"«= F"»ch fle" ''" *"« "»^>^ * **'"f
the ufe of arms, and of being at nighu and blowing a heavy gale, capu M. conld not
*n called upon by the confuted afcettain the precife number of fhiju he coottttd
,rt the government of the Uni'ed nine, one of which appeared to be difmafted-C..*,

The critical fLtuatinn of our foreign 
the prefent moment, hid induced many of our feltow- 
citicens to form themfelve* into a military afTociation. 
Several papers, of which the following is a c«py, are 
now in circulation, and which we doubt not will be 

very generally figned :
" Whereas the exifting ftate of our public affair* 

lead* to an apprehenfion of our being drawn into a 
war with fome foreign power i we the fubfcriber*, not 

members of any military corns, do Iblemoly agree 
  - - -:u.  .nr^.;.,;«. t-or lhenow iM«.ia»^-<- - -  / ?.. «!    

to form ourfelve* into a military affociation

purpofe of learniug
all times ready, when
authorities, lo fupport the government
Stale*, ftdl «  defend wl«lveli WKrty
PM'JXJ »r> x tv

f ^ ̂  fc. K

V

and pro- M. waa fnokct by on* of the Englifli (hip*.
C jV. r. Ctm.



CRAKLESTOH, February 17. 
Captain Cook left MarCcille* on the 2 Id Decem 

ber. A report of the battle between the French and 
Audro-Ruflian armies had juft reached that place it 

'was dyled the " battle of the three entferon," and the 
Ftench were reported to have cnjoyrd.the advantage. 
It was Dated tint 80.00O Englilh and Ruflian trwps 
had been landed in Naples Capl. C. was boarded in 
the Mediterranean by an Englilh fquadron, wha in 
formed, that the American trigate £rji'.t, in entering 
the bay of Aljj" (Wan, had been fired upon by the Sa<- 
nilh batteries. Markets were dull at Marlcille<, t'or 
Colonial produce, in confequencc of an expectation of 
poace.

NEW-YORK, February 27.
Captain Whiting, of the brig Fanner, arrived lad 

night in 14 day* from St. Thomas, dates, that on the 
I Ith of February, a French fleet confiding of 10 fail 
of the line and 10 frigates, arrived at the city of St. 
Domingo. And on the 10th, admiral Duckwort'i, 
wilh 7 fail of the line and ? frigates palTrd St. Tho 
mas bound to leeward ; two fail of the line followed 
the next day.

Captain Matthews, of the Hannih Hartley, in the 
night of the 7th ind. 5 leagues tn leeward of Si. 
Domingo, fell in with a Biilifli fquadron of 8 or 9 
fail.

By the fc.hooner Two Brother*, in 17 days from 
St. Kins, we have received St. Kitts papers to the 
7th inlt.

Basseterre, Feb. 7.
On Saturday lad, his majedy's fleet, under admiral 

Duckworth, failed from this road to leeward in learch

BA I.TIMOR t, March S.
The rditor tenders a tribute of his warmed thanks, to 

the commercial friend, who politely furnifhcd him 
with two didinfl printed meets, the contents of 
both in French and Italian, of which the following 
are tranflatrd copies. The paper on which they 
arc printrd bears the French damp, and tliry ap 
pear to have been intended for general circulation. 
They were received by the late arrival of the P^- 
rajfon, at this pnrt, from Leghorn and Malaga :  
She left thr former place the 14th December, and 
the latter the lith January.

BLOODY BATTLE OF THE 2n DECEMBER,
B:lircen the French and Allied Forces. 

[TranJlited for the American.]

Cufiy of a lettt'rfrom Marshal Berthier, minister of 
trjr and major-general of the grand arm/, to mar 
shal Massena.

POHTOTIZ, 12th Fremaire,
(3d Dec.) year 14th.

I am impatient, marflial, to fend you back your 
aid-de-camp to announce to you the brilliant victory 
which we have jud gained over the Rulli tn army. 
Tliey were drawn out in array before us to the num 
ber of 80.0UO men, of which 15,000 were Audrians. 
O.i the lOlh thev made a motion in their left wing 
to attack us, and to furroujid our right. It was evi 
dent they meditated an attack on the Mth. Thr 
emperor, as ul'ual with him, prevented tbis by himfelf 
commencing the attack at the break of day. The 
battle Ulled from (even o'clock in the morning to 
fivr in ilic evening. The Ruffian army was entirely 
deftroyrd, 25,000 prifoners takrn, 15,000 killed, - J

ifto

LEWIS'S COMIC

HOGARTH   Mr. 'Hogarth ufed to veil 
his being once in compar y with levtr»| a 
were boaltiug of uncommon woiki eath]i»u 
One -in particular laid, be had wruieu a 
folio with a tingle pen, which lie hid 
times. Another dtuaicd he had hiul|,cu »n 
an Statue wuli ouiy a bn.krii kint'c tur » 
a rolling pin t'or a nial.et. n ilmd Haurd,- ht i 
giaviU a L0p|>ri-i>laic wnli no uUn-r .<«,! tliu, 
luil. ' 1 told ziii-ni,' laid h.^aul,,   ilut lowt 
ed a S.i tied llill«ry tVte, *i\.l> Oiit inJi.U i 
WHS neiihrr hcigl.lciicu nor lowered, mating i|, 
ground, Iliadis, Jtc. wuh one UnalteraieU 
The company cx|»rr.lTcii llieii altoinllmieni, iiid 
he would iciatc the niethoU of cuinplcliiiu u 
lorni.iiice. Hogurth thus mtuimrd ilirm;

« 1 was lent for by a bir 1 liuiiui Thurnton, a 
of (insular dilpolilion, to paint his llairtalc »ab 
lactcil hiliorual piece, applicable to a

jo

which happened to him once, which was h,s be,,,,, 
fea, when he wa» purlued and uken by l,,,nc Al«,i 
pirates. 1 afked him what he thought of ihe k?,, 
ans puifuing tile Children of jfiael tlnotmh th! . 
fea? * '

' Egad,' faid Sir Thomas, ' a lucky thought. Wtl 
my dear friend, lir^m it as loon as p. M.blt. bu 
day ! hold, hulu I What is your piKc! J al«»||,| 
to make a bargain with y<m ^''lu-n.en of llwlmiL

' Dear Sir,' anl'wcrcd Hpgaith,   1 can givetouj 
fwer to that until I have linill.ecl. 1 (hall iiut U ial 
realbnable ; you will pay me, 1 daie lay, at in tnA\

4 Hey 1 egad, that yt-u may drpei:u on,'-fa 
Baronet;   but day, lt rt) '. hold, hold I I cm't t

—.- -_——.. r^. .. ...••.. w». a lit: gu«IU9

Kuflian emperor were attacked by thofe of the
emperor Napoleon They were entirely difcninfitted ; anepiea me terms on CHIN 
the colonel and one third of their officers taken, tltc pieces Iliould be paid in ai 
A.iiidard hearer, all their artillery, and in fine the wcrc pa ;j ( aiMl Uie painter 
whole body of the guards, as well horfe as foot, to atrlv.
-I... -.-.-----.r-...- -

Hogarth, pioued to have his talent* fo undm>l« 
accepted the terms on condition il.al f.\e of

dvanct. The five i 
.er deli red to begin , 

Iv,

of the enemy, his majedy's floop King Fiflirr having ._- . .     -  - - ----,-, naronei;   uiu nay, luv :
arrived that day, and communicated the important in- '.20| P'"""1 c:l""°n tak  PofTelHon of. The guard, of excetdil)g ten ' ^.J..
telligence that a French fleet of 7 fail of the line and °' " lc Ru(ru» <""*">' «"" "'"l"1 K" "-~r- -' "" " - S - fc

4 frigates, had been fcen on the 25ih ult. in the Mo-
na p-ifTage. Tliefe are (aid) to be part of a fquadron
of 10 fail of the line, U) frigates and I bn0', that
failed fiom Bred 20 days before. . - ------ -. . ., . 

Oil Monday lad, three heavy (hips (fuppofed tn be ^'f "".I01"' 1 °f 5OOO men, were entirely cut to pieces, 
part ot the frattered French fleet) paffcd this road to * "1 *". C R""U" ?": nc ls havc fallr " into our 
leeward. We finterely ho|>e they may form a junc 
tion with the Britifh fleet.

This day a Iliip arrived from Antigua fir Onebec ; 
flic bring; an account that II'M Prullian majrlty had 
joined tiie coalition, and taken ,1'ifleuion of Holland ; 
that fir James Craig had effected his landing with die 
Britilh, as had alfo the Kullp.n troops from C'H'u, at

hands. Thr emperors of RulF.a and Audria had the 
greatrd difficulty to fave themfelves acrofs the marlh- 
es. A confiderable quantity of men dnpped by the 
marflies and a lake, into which they threw tlirmfelves, 
were drowned, experiencing the fame fate as the 
Turk> who threw thrmfelves into the fra at the bat 
tle of Abourkir. Our troops are now purfuing the

Venice that lord Cathiart commanded the infantry, JP" 1 ' rcmi"»» °f «!"» army once fo arrogant. For 
and his royal highntfs the duke of Kent, the Britilh , , ,tUl;.$' yo»ra«d-de-camp will relale to you 
cavalry on the continent that 7 fail of the line had *"'*' ".e lwi lfcn and hc:lrd - I »»ve but barely time, 
made their efcape from fome other port ol France;. "wrll '? | i to wrlt* toyou thus briefly, as you know we 
and, that admiral lord A. Beuclerc, with five fail of luvc lcw "'"»""" to fpare. I have received the let. 
the line, may be momently expected in purfuit of ^1",7 v» ! J!".'0t° me °f y°ur J u »a'°n wilh 
them.

March I.
A gentleman who arrived here yederday morning 

in the fchooner Mary-Ann, in 18 day< from St. Kitts, 
informs, that the frcond December packet had arrived 
at Barbadocs, with London news, (if he recollects 
right,) to the 23d December, papers of which date 
had been received at St. Kilts, containing the fol 
lowing important information :

" That general Craig from Malta with about 6000 
Britifh troops, and 30,OuO Ruffians from Corfu, had 
landed on the Venetian territory, turned the right

general Marmont. 
The major-general,

(Signed) M. BERTH1F.R. 
A true copy, M. MASSENA. 

A true copy, general of divifion,
VERDIER.

ExtraA of a letter from hi* excellency Monfirur De 
Beauharnois, minider plenipotentiary of the French 
empire, at the court of Etruria, to M. Verdier, ge 
neral of divifion, dated

wing of MafTcna's army, who was purfuing the arch 
duke Charles; a bloody action enfued, the French 
defeated, and Matfcna killed. That two Ruffian ar-

Florente, \fith Frimaire, \tthjear,
At I o'clock in the morning.

A letter from the minider of exterior relations, 
dated Vienna, 11th Frimaire, infrrms me, my dear 
 .,....i ~c .L- - - --«  - ...,~     i. i     J .1 - , general, of thr grand victory gain d by our aujrutmie» amounting to 1 60,000 men, had joined the em- *> .' *. < .  « . r

uiiei, jmouiiuDg iu iuv/, ^ , j lovereign on thr day ot his anniverfary ; the three
emperors bring prcfent. The guard of the emperor 
Napoleon attacked that of the emperor of Kuffin, 
took it* colonel, one third of the officers, all the ar 
tillery, and cut the red to pieces.

The Frencli troops are now purfuing the remains 
of the Ruflian and Audrian army. 

Thr field of battle was at Auderliis. 
Napoleon, our augud fovereign i* well and was 

every where prefent.
Good by and love me. 

FRANCIS DE BEAUHARNOIS. 
P. S. The bulletins will arrive by the couriers. 
A true copy, general of divifion,

VERDIER.

peror of Germany near Olmutz That Buonaparte, 
(whole army were in great want uf fupplies,) was re 
treating in the greatrd confuCion That the king of 
Pruffia had marched a large army into Franconia . 
and, that a confiderable Pruflian force h::d joined the 
Britilh army in the Electorate of Hanover."

[We have given this dory rxaclly as we received 
it. In the New-York Gazette of Thurfday, we co 
pied from a St. Kilts pa|xr of the 7ih Feb. news 
nearly Cunilar to the above. Our reader* will uiake 
their own comments.]

. it is divided into fix fields,.
The next advice* from Europe, mould they be from frying, and convenienty watered, with pood fprinp 

. 0 . .... ? ndon or P»"s, as late a* thr 20th of January, may and'dreams of water. There i* a tolerable good mil
'ar, and the extravagance of lord Mor- ''""K accounts of the coronation of a king of Poland, I 1 on tml ^"d, a good proportion of meadow no« 
e drained the company of calli, and their al>^ ' l w°"'d not be at all furprifing to us to hear , '" g 1"*'** *ntl '"<"« can eafily be made; there is i M- 
not dand fo high as formerly. The up- l !' at l."e arcl*luke Charles was inverted with the impe- ficiency of woodland to fnpport this f rm. The «» 

Extract of a lette- from tin intelligent gentleman at
Calcutta, to his friend in Salem. 

" There has been a time fince we arrived here, that 
the trcafury did not contain a tingle ficca rupee. 
Since which the Europe fliipi have brought out fome 
dollars ; but at prefent it is not overflowing. The 
Mahratta war 
rington, have
Credit does nm u*nu 10 nign as lormcny. i he up- 
country merchant* are much tfppofcd to taking the 
treafury bill*.

" TBe Englidi have given up the idea of conquer 
ing the Mahratta* at prefent, as every campaign li:is 
bern unfuccefsful, and thr loft of troops, (particular 
ly Europeans,) has been immenfr. The enormous 
expence of conveying troop* IOOO milrs up tlie Hoog- 
ry, which take* 9 montln, and having to encounter 
with a brave and hardy race of people, (fighting for 
their country and liberty,) has induced lord Cornwal- 
1U to uropofe trrms of peace   .It i* tlie refolute de 
termination of thr MaJiratias, that no reprefentative
from the company (hall ever refide in tlieir dominions. .-^-,, ___..-,  .,. ..tlt«y w.r,,ru 10 exnniii the 
Thry defpife the people that have been fubdued by fame, with the vouchers thereof to the Tubfcriber, 
the Englidi, and wilh not to own U»m a* their coun- againd the elhte of Jofeph Galloway at or before the 
tty"""'" eleventh day of June next, and againd the edate of

*ohn Galloway at or before the twenty-fifth day of
,. .1——— ————— -I —— •!• 1 • • - - -

Hogarth role eaily tlie next morning and tool i 
him fome common red paint, with which linglt 
lour he covered the llair-c«le irt.m tup to 
Ife then went to Sir Thunia>'s chamber and 
at the di-oi. '1 >>c a»akei:c(! knigl.t alxit 'Hi 
\V ho's there ?'

  Hogarth, aiifwited the painter.
' Well ! what to you wain :' faid Sir Tlionai.
' Thr job io dour, Sir Thi.nr.ii,' faid H.>gink.
» Done:' aflied the other. ' Iliytl< d~i; 

fuie I The dair-cpft done already '. iioid, 
d iy, Let me get on my morning go»n done.
 what a week's work dune in i  !iey. Stay, m

The knight hobbled out of his clumber as (aft 
his gouty legs would permit; and rubbing hu ey 
cried out 

' What the d I have we here?'
' The red fea,' Hogarlh anfwered.
' The red lea '.' laid the adoniflied knight.
' Hey ! Stay, day ! hold ! hold! But where 

d I are the children of Ifracl ?'
1 They are all gone o\er,' faid the painter.
' Thry are all gone over, are they ? ; Sir 

repeated ' Hey ! Stay, day ! Hold, hold! 
zounds, where are the Egyptians f

' They are all drowned, Sir Thomas,' faid 
parth, who was considerably pleafcd to ha»e 
properly (h.iftifed the illiberal treatment which 
received.

Lands for Sale.
 QURSUANT to the lad wiH of JOSHUA Doi- 
J. SKY, ten. late of Elk-Ridge, deceafed; tpi 
agreeably to the decree of the* honourable the ch«*> 
cellor of Maryland, of June, 1804, will be fold, H 
public fale, on the prenufes, on the I Ith diy « 
April next, the traft of land called Loci ST T»i«- 
KT, fituated on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county 
Maryland, containing 411 acres, more orlefsjtta 
land is one and a half miles from Spurrier's uvrrs, 
on the pod road from Baltimore to the city of \V««V 
in^-ton, about 13 miles from Baltimore, ind lit*' 
25 from the city of Wafhingtnn j there are I 
merchant mill* witiiin a few miles of this farm, 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, »lieai, rye, : 
tobacco; it is divided into fix fields, under

^_ .......  ...... .. . impe 
rial diadem torn from the brow of Francis II.

[Aurora.]

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Allejany county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tion, with thr will annexed, on the prrfonal edale of 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and letters of adminidin- 
lion on the perfonal edate of JOHN GALLOWAY, 
both late of Anne-Arundel county. All perfnns 
having claims againd the faid Jnfcph and John Gal 
loway, deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the

 .! -n, -- Ha
lays that an order was iflued there before he 

left that place, prohibiting the exportation of Su- 
CAH not segars a* it ii eryniouQy dated in fome 
of the paper*. We mention this to tranquiliae the 
agitatea minds of tlie Smaaktrt.

J 
J by law be excluded

benrfit of the (aid elUtr*. Given under my 
hand, this 7th day of January, ««OR.

DAVID I.YNN, A4miniArator w. 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY*' and ad> 
of Joan GAI.I

A. of
jnidrat

HACK STAGE.
HE lubfcriber inform* the public, irui ^.^ 
a hack-dage for the accomnioJation ol <»* 

who may wilh to employ him. ,_... 
/ JOHN SMITH- 

Annapolis, Mtrch 3,

upport
provcmriits arc, a comfortable dwelling-lioufr, I 
t'mokc huule, corn houfe, barn, dables J"d o^l 
nrcefTaiy buildmgs, an apple orchaid of good fn 
and a variety of other fruit trtts. The tenni of I 
are, twelve months credit, the purchafer or nurclufa« 
giving bond, with intered from the day of fate,  * 
approved fccuiity, for the purchafe money, w * 
fiibfciiber. Atiy p-rfon calling on Mr. John Sliipl 
near the premifet, can be (hewn the abiive-inenm** | 
land. There will be nn H« nrate plot exIiihH' 
the day of Tale. Whm the purchafe money is ( "  
and not before, there will be * good ami lulfifif1 
deed given by the fubfcribei. The f:de w owi" »l 
12 o'clock, and immediate pnfTrflion given. 7

(iEORGE DORSEY, Trull*. 
February 98,



Public Sale.
of «rt order °f tKc orPn:»n« court of 

will difpofe 
Port-Tobacco,

ifUy the 9 I ft inltant

the 
'" lhc town

  1 the perfonal eftate of JOHN B. DUCK- 
A KTT. deceafed, confining principally of a law 

 * * ' 'I'he terms of frle arc, fix months credit on
lll'fu'iw a'"">ve tcn P°rtnrf '» the.purchafer giving bond, 
vith JPprPvrJ lecurity, and cafti h- all purchafc* 
'*Lu ,en pounds, or to the am-unt i..f that fum. 

Al.LF.N B, U.UCKETT, A4mii;iftrator.
Mairh *•

. . ,
e happu to rctpiv

4 jl^f/fl 
/ // "

DUCK ETT, Admimf 

.g_______ /

Purfuant to 
county

Public Sale.
t °^ tlle or ''*"* cnurt "
will be ex/ioicd to public sale, at

thr l»te dwelling of THOMAS KocHOi.o, dcieafed, 
n the north 1'i.lf of Severn, on Tuefclay, the firllon

day of April next, if fair, if not, the Crft fair day

A 
LI, thc perfonal eftate of tfie faid deceafrd, Con- 
lilling of two young negro men, one of them 

u tqiuinted with the Ihoe-makinj.' and tanning buli- 
prffn, allo nejro women, bnyi, girls, and children, 
boulchold and kitchen furn'r.i'rr, amongll which are, 
fome pLitc and v.itn^pleaedding, horfcs, cattle, Iheep, 
hogs, bacon, lard, corn, fodder, and plantation utcn- 
filj, a lar^e new feine, one hundred fathom in length, 
and a number of other articles too tedious to mention. 
Ternikof fale, i;ith for all i\iir..« under twenty dollars, all 
fums above the purchafrr to, give bond, or note, with 
approved ferurity, pwable in fix month*, with in- 
trrell from the day of fale. The fale to commence 
it lu o'clock m tin* forenoon, and to continue until 
the  hole is Inld.

AH pcrlons having claims againft faid eftate are 
mjucftcd tn bring them in, duly attellrd, and thnfe 
that are indebted are dcfircd to make immediate pay 
ment to tlur fuh'.i fiber.

GEOROE CONOWAY, Ad
Mirch4. 1H1I6. ______ / ** //

Public Sale.
I Puifttant to »n order from the orphan* cmirt of Anne- 

Arumlcl county, will be laid, at public ju.'c, on 
Tut Way the 25th inltant, at thc dwtlling-hiuiiV of 
Ibtncur Thomas, at Rork creek, in Annc-Arun- 
dcl county, on a credit of fix mnn'.l.s,

ALL the perfonal eftate of ROBERT BOONE, 
late of laid county, dec<-»fed, confift'aig of 

knulrhold and kitchen furniture, and (lock of different

JAMES HOLLAND,
LADIES V GENTL.
T) ESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friend., and the 
JV public, that he ha* opened hi* SHOP in the 
houfe formerly occupied by Mr. J. P. MATHAKD, in 
Church-ftreet, where he mail .be happy_t 
their command*. 44tl*» 

Anna-xli*, March 4, 1806.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

- Arumlel county, will be iotd, for calli, on Friday 
the 28th inftant, thr following property of John 
Sappington, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed,

N E negro man, horfcs, cattle, ftieep, fows and 
pigs, cart, cart faddle and uighaims, one look 

ing glafs, one fpice mortar, and fcveral other things 
too tedious to enulMtate. The fale to begin at 1 I 
o'clock. x

ANNE SAPi'lNGTON, Adjiiniftratrix
of JOIIK.

March 6, 1806.

N~0 T I C t.

LF.T'I ERS of adminiftration de linnis non have 
been granted by the orphans court of Anne- 

Arui'dcl rountv to the fnhftriber, on the eftate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN, Krq; late of the city ot 
London, merchant, thole pcrfons concerned will take 
notice, the object is to effect an immediate fettlement 
of faid eftate.

EDWARD HA LLA Weft river. 
March 3, IB06. /

Poet'0 Comet.

o

I

SHUA Dot- 
:eafed; 
Je the chat-1 
1 be fold, atl 
I Ith day of|
ST THICI- 

vie I county, I 
orlefi;ttol 
rier's turn, I 
ty of WtsVl
, and>i*t| 

re are fe1
farm. Ttal

:a*i n"' .. 
under god I

3lc good
meado» no*
hrre iiafot-l
m. The*-
>ufe,
,, and othff
,f good fV»«.

orpurthafaM 
of fale,  ' * 
oney, w

[ SMITH-

STEPHEN HANC 
March 4, 1H(J6.

1 
ifrra

, . . 
tod

NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons a^ainft hunting, 
rither with dogs or gun, on my farm, on South

nvrr, as I am determined rigidly to enforce the law
a^ainft all trefpan"ers.

2- JOSEPH HOWARD.
_February 75, I 8O6. __________________

A LL perfons arc hereby cautioned againft paffing 
through my enrlufnres, or any part of my land, 

except along the public main road all liich nffi iiders, 
in future, may dqx-nd on being treated ««h the ut- 
molt rigour of the law.

ROBERT M'GILL. 
Prinuol'e, Frhrinry 19, 1806. 2^

Saint-John's College,
February, 1806. 

Vifitor» and Governors of thi" fcminary

StUECTED.

A NOTICE FOR A WIFE. 
. WANTED, for many a ufeful end,
By me, a lovely female friend, r>
To fmooth the tedious path of lift',
Namely, a kind, obliging WltL.
If rich or poor, I do not care,
If confr.ioiu merit be her (hare.
Of fue and beauty of her waifl,
I am not rurious in my taftr  '
But thcf'l e^oofe R leg not broke,
By any1 fA»m?r direful ftroke.
Her age, I think may ratlier do,
Between fix teen and twenty-two.
Her height not high, nor meanly low,
Nor over fond of public (liow.
No view for scolding let her bring,
For 1 had rather hear her sing ;
From too much pride let her be free>
Then pollihly we may agree.
If in her cooking pretty neat,
And in a decent drefs complete \
Well ftTilI'd in houfehold exercife,
With rofy checks and fparkVmg eyeij
Her counienHiice not over white,
But ev'ry natural (hade juft ri^ht;
Mer hair in graceful ringlets flow,
(Not burnt with tongs, nor white a' fnow ;)
True Yankee blood will fuit me bed 
By Jove, I difrcgard the rei't. -

'I o thofc who're fond of this connexion, 
If thus deitribed, I'll )tive protection  
But then, dear Ladies, this remember, 
Tn come before the firft Decemhci. 
A Wife with me 1 hope will lie, 
Ere wintry clouds ohfciiie the Iky, 
Ere bleak December's Ihivering gale, 
Deftroys the comforts of the vale. 
Winter lhall give me no alinm, 
If my dear Wife lleepi in my arms. 
Thrice happy pair, who thus conform,   
To keep each other fnug and warm !

SIMON

'HF.

Public bale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will,be sold, at public sale, on 
Monday the 34th inftant, at thc late dwelling of 
Richard Jacob, deceafed, on Curtis'i creek,

A LL the perfonal property of the deceafed, con- 
filling of houfehold and kitchen furniture, flock 

of all Liiids, plantation utenfils, corn and rye, one 
wood flat, four bafMaux, two feine*, four hounds, 
and fundry other arfflEle* too tedious to mention. 
Termi will be nude krown on the day of fale.

All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
rnuefleJ to bring them in, legally atlelWd, and thole 
indebted arc drfi cd to make immediate pa\ment.

THOMAS ROKLNSO>, Executor. 
March 4, 1806. S*\ * *

______
Lands for bale.

Agreeably to tlic lall w^ and teftament of Richard 
Jocji, dcccafcd, will be sold, at public auction, on 
Monday the 24th inltant, at the laic dwelling of 
the deceafrd,

A PART of a traft of land called Hall's Addi 
tion, part of a tract called Jacob's Friendship, 

prt of a tract railed Jacob'i kesurtcj Contrived, 
wd part of a trac\ called Rjund Hills, iuppofed to 

uii m the whole 300 acres. A plot of the above 
will be Iliewn on the day of fale. Any perfun 

 ilhing to view the above lands will apply to Mr. J. 
'IIU.DAU., liv'.ng on the prrmife*,

THOMAS HOULNSO>J< Executor. ":>MAS RC
6- / *_Uarcli 4, 18')6

Martial's S<Ve. 
UNITED STATES, MARYLAND DISTRICT.

BY virtue anil in purfnaiice nf an order, to me di- 
 rŴ "' ''riM" tlle ' 1<inouri*b' c J»"irs Winchifttr, 

~S; i''dgr of the dilliict rnurt of the United States, 
in and tor Maryland dillricl, will be expofcd to pub- 
«/»le, at Rutland') wharl, in thr city of Anna- 
r*»i on Monday the lOili inftant, at 3 o'clock, for 
talh only,

IV Ichooner NANC^, herJUyHV, apparel, and

J\ obferving with concern, the tuition money fo far 
from being regularly paid, has been fuffered to run con- 
fiderable in arrears, longer indulgence is inadmifTable. 

" RESOLVED, (At the meeting of the board on 
the 13th inft.) That Mr. Richard Owen, the col- 
lector, have authority to enfore payment by fuit, or 
warrant, in cafe* of arrearages now due."

" RKSOLVKD, That in all cafe* where the tuition 
money lhall not hereafter be paid in thirty days atter 
it is become due, IhaJl have the like authority to en 
force payment."

Whereas a number of ftudent*, who at different 
periods quitted college, leaving their tuition accounts 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fuhfcriber for 
books, (htionary, kc.' furniftied them for the fur- 
thtrance of their ftudie*, this is to inform the parent* 
or guardian* of fuch ftudents, that unlefs fuch ac 
counts are paid, or faliifacYmn given, by the 1ft day 
of April, enfuing, means will be taken to procure it, 
wit haul respect of persons. Such ftudenti fubjeft 
thrmfrlvet allo to have the college claim upon them 
publicly exhibited.

7 RICHARD OWEN, Collector. 
Note- Cbllege account* in 

able quarterly, or half yearly._______________

Ground Plaftcr Paris,

FOR SALE, at the P\afler Mill of the fubfcribers, 
at the corner of Franklin and Pacha-ftreeti, 

near the new market, and the road leading to Reif- 
ter»'*-town.

ALSO,
PLASTER Iff THE STONE. 

A conftant and regular fupply will be kept by
KENT and BROWNE. 

Baltimore, February 19, 1806.

future are made pay-

i« ll I Notice is hereby given,
rPHAT the fMhfcriber hath obtainexl from the or. 

1 pluns court of Anne.Aruntiel county, letters 
the P"f»«l*pKVfty of ANNE 

,| t)P1reO. AIT ncrftMH | having claim. 
°<Vltt * re ^'^v w » f '"-d t« exhibit the 

Huthenticated,' to thr f.ibfcriber, and 
. mdebtei to th< dece.ftd are reqaeltcd to 
»nt, to

WILLIAM MORGAN, Executor.
«, 1806.

til

MO 
1

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN awny from the fubfcriber, on the ninth of 
DeccroVt laft, negro DICK, about forty years 

of age, five feet feven or eight inches high, well 
made, of a black complexion, fhort wool, remark 
able wide mouth, thick lip*, and flat note, look* 
down, and i* inclined to Rammer when queftioned, 
hi* tore teeth in hit under jaw much worn, fome of 
his finger nail* on one hand, it is not recollected 
which, arr very thick, and not of the common form, 
iiccafmned by a burn when young. A further de- 
fcription is thought unneceflary, ai I fufprct he ha* 
changed h'rs name and cloathing, and will endeavour 
to pafs for a free man, or perhaps he ha* obtained a 
pals by fome mean*. Whoever take* up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, and gi»e* information 
fo that 1 get him again, Ihsll "rec«'Jff i»*ken twen- 
ty mile* frnm home TEN lK)^i\A.K^, if thirty 
mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, and if forty mile*, 
or out of thi« ft»te the above reward, and all real'on- 
able charge* if brought home.

9 HENRY WOODWARD.
N B. Au^Serfort* are forewarned from Uarbouring, 

employing, or carrying off Uid fellow at their peril.
Anne-Arundel county, February, 1806.

EPILOGUE
TO THE COMRDY OF " I UK WILL " '

XfaJrn b) M't. y~>r.uin.
THE world'* a IIage and man lr.i< feven ages, 

So Shakrpcare writes king of dramatic lagt*; 
But he forgot to tell you, in hi* plan, 
That woman plays her part a* well as man.

Firft, how her infant heart with triumph fwelli, 
When the red coral (bakes its lilver belli! 
She, like young ftatefmen, a»<dW>. rattle rinffs. 
Leap* at thc found, and llrut* in leading It ring/.

Next, Little mifs, in pin-afore fo trim, 
With nurfc fo noify with mama fo prim ; 
Eager to tell you all the'* taught to utter  . 
Lifps as (he grafp* th' allotted bread and butter ; 
Type of her lex who though no longer young, 
Hold every thing with eal'e, except their tongue.

A fchool-girl then, (he curls her hair in papers, 
And mimics father'* gout and mother'* vapour* ; 
Tramples alike on cuftoms and on toe*, 
And whifpei* all (lie hears to all (he knows.

Next, riper mifs, who, nature more dlfclofiti 
Now finds fome traits of art are interpofing j 
And with blue laughing eyes, behind her fan, 
Firft acts her part with that great actor man.

Behold her now, an ogling, vain coquette, 
Catching male gudgeons in her filver net : 
All things revers'd the neck cropt clofe, and bare, 
Scarce feels th' intumbrance of a Tingle hair ; 
Whilft the thick forehead trefles, friazled full, 
Rival the tufted locks that grace the bull.

Then comes that fober character, a wife, 
With all the dear, diftracting cares of life ; 
A thoufand card*, a thouland joys extend  
For what may not upon a card depend ? 
Though juflice in the morn claim fifty pound*, 
Five hundred won at night may heal the wounds !  
Now (he'll fnatch half a glance at opera, ball, 
A meteor trac'd by none, though feen by all.

At laft, the dowager, in ancient flounce*, 
With fnuff and fpedtacle* this age denounce* i 
And thus (he oioraliae*    

[Speaks like an o^- woman.]
" Hnw bold and forward each young Am* appear* ! 
Courtfhip in my time laded feven year*; 
Now (even little month* fuffice, c'.'courfe, 
For courting, marrying, fcolding and divorce ; 
What with their trufs'd up (nape* and pantaloon*, 
Drefs occupie* the whole of honey.moon* :   
They fay we have no fouls but what more odd is, 
Nor men nor women now have any bodies I  
When I was young my heart wa* always tender, 
And would, to every fpoufe I had, furrendcr; 
Their withes to refufe I never duril  
And my fourth died at happy as the fir ft." 

Truce to their fplenetic and rafh defigni, 
And let u* mingle candour with our lines. 
In all the ftages of domeftic life} 
Ai child, i* fiftrr, parent, friend and wife, 
Woman, the fource of ev'ry fond tmpks/, 
Soften* affliction and enliven* joy. \ 
What is your boa ft male rulers of the land ? ' 
How cold and cheerlefs all you can command ! 
Vain your ambition vain your wealth and power, 
Unlefs kind woman (hare your raptur'd hour; 
Unlefi, 'midfl atl the glare of pagtant art, 
She add* her foulc ana triumphs io your heart. '



Public Sale.
be EXPOSED u> PUBLIC SALE, on Mon 

day the 3d day of March, if fair, if not, the firft 
fair day,

HE perfonal property of MARGARETTA

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

ABOUT three years ago I purchafed of Walter 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 

boy named STEPHEN, theb fifteen years old, re 
markably well difpofed, a little defective in his knees,

of

O1

JONES, late of Anne-Arundcl county, de- but other wife dout and well made. This boy, about 8 
" ' ' " weeks ago, by the indication of fome very difirpuahle 

prrfoh, \v,kt enticed from my fervice, and (from in. 
formation derived* through the boy's own colour) I 
have rrafon to believe hi.s cbtainrd a pafs, and is in.w 
haibourrd and protected under it. He is fnppolcd to 
be either in the Swamp of Wrd river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Edhrr, lately 
manumitted 'by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for apr-rriirinlinif kid hoy, 
fo that I get him again, and fifty d-llais for fui'.h in 
formation as will merely judify my feelings in inflict 
ing the puniflimrnt proper for fo grrat a Icout'drcl. 

THOMAS CQNfEE BOW IE. 
January 20, 1806

ceafed, confiding of hogs, horfes, cattle and Ihetp, 
fome houfehold furniture, with otlier things that are 
too tedioui to mention. The terms of fale, fix 
months credit. Thr fale will commence, at the de- 
ccafcd's late dwelling, at eleven o'clock.

LEWIS GRIFFITH, Executor.
All perlbns having claims againd the deceak.1 are 

requtdcd to bring them in, legally altelled, and thole 
indebted are dr fired to make payment. 9 )f

February' 17, 1806.__________ ^»

To be SOLI), at PUBLIC SALE, on the 17th 
day of March, if fair, if not, the fiill fair day 
thereafter, at the fubfcriber's, 

iNE hundred and nineteen arm of LAND, 
there are on it a fmall dwelling-houfe, a good 

tobacco houfr, and other fmall houfcs, a good apple 
orchard, and the place in good repair. There will 
be fold, at the fame time, two negro mrn, and one 
woman and two children, fome dock, and other fimll 
property, too tedious to mention. The property will 
be fold on fix months credit, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. The fale to commence at ten 
a'tlock, WILLIAM CLARK. 

February 22, 1806.______^_________

Saint-Paul's Parifli Lottery.

THE fubfcribers having been appointed by the 
Veftry of St. Paul's parilh, managers of a lot- 

  tery authorifed by the general alfembly of Maryland 
and tbe corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend 
ed to raife a fuin of money for the ereclion of a par- 
fonage houfe, and for other purpofes, offer to the 
public the following--"~ME:

Dolls. I oooo

  
E , p

M htur °S

By virtue of art order from the orphans 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the In, 
of Mrs. ELKAHOR HAI.L, in the city f * "" 
poli., oo Friday the feteiuh day df Ma'ch  **"

A LL the prrf'Hal rdate of thr ftid *' 
HALL, confiding of

and kitchen furniture. The terms of f»|r . a" 
ready calli. The tail- to cnn-mrncr at ID o'rlli 

NtArti U EEVS, hxrcm ' 
It is expecVd that ult r-rrf..ns »rm "* 

againd tlie ticcral'_ Wl || pr-rlucr tl«- 
authenticated, ar.d tl.ci'e nuj-l 
n.akv payment, to'

MARY WKEMS, Exrcm,;* 
ThurMay,Frhrtmry 20, ' - ' ""*»"*.

»,
l«a i,

G

1
1
9
3
8

15
30
60
120
700
5100

S C
Prize of

.

.

.
.
.
.
-
-
.
.

H 1

.
2000
1000
500
2OO
1OO
50
20
10
6

OMMITTED to my cudody, on Sunday the 
15th of December, as runaways, two negro 

mm, one by the rtttrne^of RICH^Kl), a black man 
5 feet 7 or 8 inchrt hib h, about 35 years of age, (lout 
made, his teeth are bioken out before on the und:-r 
jaw, has a fear on his left rye-brow ; his cloathing is an 
old wool hat, btown cloth coat, Marfrilcs jacket, of. 
nabrig Ihiit, black velvet pantaloons, yarn dockings, 
and coarfc Ihocs; he fays that he formerly did brloi'jj 
to PINNY DIUVKB, ofCaroline county, eadrrn fliorc. 
BEN, a boy of about 22 years of age, 5 ftct 4 
inchei high, of a yellow complexion, dim madr, ha* 
a fmiling couutenaucr, a fear on the out fide of his 
right leg, occafioned by the bite of a monkey ; l.is 
cloathing an oltNiat, ftriprd country cloth jacket artl 
troufrrs, a homefpun under jacket, ftriped, an old of- 
nabrig (hirt, old ftockings, and bound limes ; hr f.tys 
that he did formerly belong to JOSLPH EKSAI.T.S, 
Efq; of Dorcheftrr county, caftern ftiorr, both in the

T|

purliiant to an outer from thr orphnnsrourt of An 
Arundtl r.-unty, Will be SOl.D, on Saiurday It 
8th of March next, if fair, if ,,oi tlw fi,fl r. 
day tli«-rr?fter, at the latr dwelling of KICM ' 
BROWN, fen. u'-rr.ifed, near Pig IVim, **'

PART of the pel tonal cliatr ol the hid dctrafrd 
confiding of r.irn, tobacco, _,.d fodder. IV 

fale to commence at 12 o'clock. Tlie jl>,>vt i* 
will be fold on three months credit, on Lond 
Curity.

inCHARDERO\VN, Execute.
rrbrunry 14. lliO6. ^/(

This is to give notice,

T HAT th<- fnuliribn, of Aimr-Aruiidrlcrtm,, 
hath obtaii'wl fn '.. the orphans court of An*. 

Arundcl county, in Man-laid, let:rrs u-ftair 
on thr prrfulial tOdtc-  t IiiA.4 C OWENS 
Annr-A.und.l coin.15 , dicr_frcl. All ptrfnn's latiw 
claims agaiiilt thr laid decealid are hereby wainej 
to rxhibit the fame, with the v. ml rs thereof, to the 
fubi'v fiber, at or brf,.rr »nr cighih clay of Fcbrcjiy 
next, thry n::,y olrurwifr by law |,r , xcludtdfmn it 
bentfi: of the fairl «.M.a:r. Givrn undrr my lunl«.*.a:r. G'urn under

date of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of thi* 14th day of Frbui:,r\, IHdG. 
the Tenntffre, one by the najpe of Jaine* LodiJay, 3 . THOMAS OWKKS. Exrcntnr. 
and the other James Norris. Their malhrri .-.«  de- * '            
fired to come "and take them away, or thry ».ll I.e
fcld for their prifou fees, and other expenccs, accoid- *T"

6040 Prixes.   7.^000 
11960 Blanks. Sum raifed, including > 150QO 

cxpence, y

18000 Tickets, at five dollars each, 90000
Of the above prizes,

I of 500 dolls, is allotted to the I ft drawn ticket. 
200 .... after 2000
200
200
300
200
500
500
500

1000
2000

4000
. 6000 
.. 8000
.. 10,000 
.. 12,000

. 14,000 
.. 1 6,OOO

. 17,000 
lad drawn ticket.

From the above fr.heme, it appears that there are 
not two blanks to a prize ; and that the prises are to 
be paid wit/Mut deduction. The advantages offered 
to adventurers, and the object to which the money is 
principally to be applied, the managers hope will pro 
duce fuch a fp edy (ale of the tickets as may enable 
tliem to commence the drawing at an early day. All 
prices will be paid within lixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and I'uch as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be con 
fide red as generous donations to the objc&s of the 
lottery. Bond has been given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city council, for 
the faithful performance of its conditions.

Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prises in tlie 
Cathedral and Second Prefbyterian Church Lotteries 
will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGLE, 
1AMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
GOVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Tickets in the above lottery may be had at 

the Printing-office. ____ __

Saint-Paul's PariQi Lottery.

THE managers refpectfully inform the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, as Toon as that of the Precincts Market-hoafe 
(hall have been finiihed. Tickets may be had of the 
fubfcribers and of various other perfons authorifcd to 
fell: and prices in the Prefbyterian and Market- 
koufe lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
A MARK PRINGLE, 
V JAMES CAHROLL, 
*- WILLIAM LORMAN, 

GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
GOVERT HASKINS.

to Uw.
>V JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of

**^ Anne-Arundrl coun:y. 
December 28, 1805._____________

. - JDORIMANT,
Six years old,

W ILL Hand this'feafon, at Mr. Ogle's farm, 
m«.r Annapolis, at trii dollars a marc, an_ 4 

dollar to the groom.
He is as well bred a horfe as any in America, 

haodfome and ftrong, when in training had great 
fpeed, until he fell lame from a hurt received when 
young.

He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 
Oscar and Poil-Boy,) hit dam by Hall's Eclipse, 
grandam by governor Eden's Badger, ((ire of Ogle's 
Badger,) great-grandam by Morton's Traveller, out 
of col. Talker's Sclima by the GodoJpliin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by lord Oflbry) was got by Dori- 
mant, dam by Higlifljer, grandam by Snap, out of 
Shepherd's Crab mare, her dam was Miss Meredith 
by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that Da- 
rimant has the Godolphin Arabian blood both by 
fire and dam.

Gabriel won in three feafons fifteen matches, (lakes 
and plates, including four kings. He beut both the 
famous horles H'aij and Gohanna, proving him- 
felf a capital horic at low and high weights, Ihort 
and long courfrs.

Pifturage at half a dollar a week, but not_anfwrr- 
able for accidents or efcapes. The money,_pr notes, 
payable on or before the fir ft of September, will be 
expelled before the mares are taken away.

Dorimant may be fcen any morning at Mr. Ogle's 
(table, in Annapolis. 

February 4, 1806.

' \T»liis is to give notice,
HAT tin- fnblcrihrr hath obtlijird from the 

orphr.ii> i.-uii of Saint-Mary's u unty,
trftameiuary on thr tlUu-of Bl'.TTY ANN EDEN 
lair of thr afoiefaid coiMity, drc< il'rd. All prrfonj 
lu\ ing claims apaind the laid deccafcd are hrrtly 
Wiinud to cxhihii the fame, with the vouchers there, 
ot, to William Muir, or tlie fuhfcriber, at or brfwt 
thr Id day of July n.-xt, thry may othcrwife bv Ijv 
br excluded fir.m ;.ll be in lit of the laid rftate. Gnea

haid, this III day of j ; .nu;iry, 18o6.
ELI/AREJ H JKNII-KR, Exrcutrix.

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfciibcr hath obtained from tbt 

_ orphans court of Anne-Arundcl county, Itttcis | 
of adminidration en the perfonuUllatc of KlCHAltD | 
MARRIOTT, deccafed. All perfons having claims 
againlt tbe edate are hereby requeftcd to bring ia 
the fame, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
and all perfons indebted to tlie laid edate are rcqutft. 
ed to make payment, to

BASIL BROWN. Admioiftrator.

T'

January 16, 1B06.
 2*

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpiing, eighty or 
one hundred cords of good Spanifh, water, 

black or white oak bark, he will give from (even to 
nine ddjlars per cord, or at any rate he will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 
this city, ; any one having that article to difpofe of, 
within twenty miles of Annaj<olis, and find it incon 
venient to prat or deliver it, he will get it himfelt^ 
and give a good price in proportion.

JOHIi HYDE. 
Annapolis, February 4, 1806.

W AS committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on the 12th day of November lad, a black 

negro man who calls himfelf TOM, and fays hr was 
fet free when a fmall boy by .1 Mr. Lanfdale Carter, 
of Weftmoreland county, Virginia; he is about 20 
years old, 5 feet 8 inches high ; his cloathing in old 
hat, mixed country cloth coat, ftriped fwandown 
jacket, cotton fliirt, brown breeches, trr»y yarn (lock 
ings, and boots; he has Overal fmall fears in his 
forehead, and the marks of a whip on his back. His 
inafter, if he has any, is requeued to take him away, 
he will olhrrwife be fold, agreeably to law, for his 
gaol tees, kc./ .

£V JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of
/X St. Mary's county. 

December 15, 1805.

"" JACOB'S LAW DICTIONAliY.
(C7» S-bicriptions for this valuableJork, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
20 dollars, ia taafc, received at the priotingro&cc.

NOTICE.

THE creditors of WILLIAM MOLLESON, 
Efq; latr of the city of London, merchant, 

are rrqurded to call nn me, or to meet either in per- 
fon, or by attorney, at Mr. John Gwinn's tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the 17th day «f 
March, when certain proportions will be made then, 
by EDWARD HALL, of Weft river. 

January 21 1806. ij\

1 HE fubfcriber wilhes to have built » laigt 
market vefl'eI, any perfnn who undciftamU tbe 

buiinefs may meet with immediate employment, by 
applying to the fubfctiber.

He allb wither to employ feveral perfons by tk 
month, or year, who have been accullomcd to earth 
work, for the purpnfe of raifirg oydcr-lhell and nrrr 
banks for manure ; he is alfo in want of a prrfon wto 
undrrdands the dairy bufinefs, to lake charge of our. 

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, or walnst 
pod>, may be fupus'icd by applying to the fubfcribrr. 

F JOHN GASSAWAY, 
*^ t of Rhode ri\er. 

Rhode river, January 13, 1806. _

F"or Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE country MILL, with abort 
three hundred acres of land adjoining the will, 

on the north fide of Severn river, about two and an 
half mil« from the ferry, has a confiai.t 'apply "J 
water, and as much work as it can do it is one of 
the bed as to water on that fide of the river, sud 
fome good timber. For terms apply to NICHOU*» 
BBIC*, in Baltimofvor tte-luhfcribrr, in Anns|«olii. 

y __JOHN_BHICE._

To BE LET,
*HE HOUSE now occupied by Mr. J»"«

___ ._ _ • «•. .L- tlnrf
in Church-ftrert, op;*>Hte theTHE 

W__.., ... _.._.... .......
of Ridgrly, We'ems, and Co. PonVfl'ion n sy be 
immediately after the 20lh of Mate h n. > t. For v 
apply to JS JC JOHN MUNKOE. 

Anna'polis, J:ymary ^5^1806.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Prinlcd by FREDERICK and SAMUII
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A P O L 1 S: 
EDEK i CK and SAMUU

MARYLAND* GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1806.

<$a?ette.
-THUtsnAr, March 13, 1806. 

from tht (Richmond) Enquirer.

GENERAL MIRANDA.

I S giving the following communication to 
the world, we do it with that caution 

Iwhich the subject of it is calculated to inspire. 

IThat subject is without doubt uncommonly in- 

Itresting. The sailing of the Leander and 

|hcr consorts from New-York, the manner in 

I which they were equipped, and the suspicions 

I which were attached to them while they were 

I'm port, weie evidently c-lculated to raise 

I £very 'liing about them, more especially the 
of destination and the end of so singu 

lar an equipment, into objects of uncommon 

Icuriuiity. Party spirit too stepped in to aid 

|the natural impulse of the occasion. The i'e- 
idtnlisis did not fail to seize upon the myste- 

Irioiii tover in which the plan was enveloped, 

land to create the most extraordinary charges 

[against the administration. The project of 

[general Miranda, according to t.teir represen 

tation, w.is either diredlly promoted or indi- 

Ireflly connived at. The federalists therefore 

liiquired, to collect the materials for an at- 

Itack; the republicans, to defend the admini- 

litntion. Under such circumstances, the ex- 

Ipedition of gen. Miranda has become an object 

lof consiileraole interest. Fables have been 
I formed; conjectures have been offered ; almost 

one has been anxious to explain, but 

I none has yet positively ascertained, the ob- 

Ijtfts of this mysterious enterprise. The field 
of conjefture is yet open to the imagination, 

land the race of monstrous absurdities is not 

Jyet ended. We shall not therefore presume to 

I vouch for the veracity of a single faft contain, 
led in the following communication. The au- 

jttwr indeed professes to be confident in the 
truth of his theory. He is an acquaintance of 
Miranda; conversant with his plans, and 

I convinced of their reality. But this is an 

I affair between gen. Miranda and himself. Far 
I be it from our wish to make it a subject of 

I contention between us and the public. We 

I give it to them us it is given to us. We are 
1 the organs but not authors of the communica 

tion. It is put to the press uiuler the persua- 
lion, that if it will not enlighten by its accu 

racy, it may amuse by the novelty of the fable ; 
wdthat whether it contains fictions or fadls, 
it may serve to invite the attention of the 
public to the future developemcnt of the plot.

through all Europe, he may be supposed equal 

to any man, now living, as to intelligence and 

capacity, for the most important affairs.
His object has been nothing short, and no* 

thing elsen than to deliver his country from a 

most intolerable and humiliating bondage. 

When England fitted out a large fleet to sup 
port their claims at Neutka Sound, Miranda 

was engaged to do more than aid them in those 

claims, but the expedition was abandoned ; 

the cause may be conj.clured, but time only 

will develope the fafts.

cipation of his country. We know not, and 
our communicator carefully avoids to touch 

upon, the point of his destination; whether 

it be Mexico, New Grenada, Peru or Buenos 

Ayres. But in all those countries, difficulties 
would surround him. The people are the de 

voted slaves of the clergy in all the Spanish 
colonies, and the clergy are bound by their 
rich benefices to the present order of things. 

Their political prejudices are scarcely less 
obstinate than their ecclesiastical : they have 

no press among them ; their oppressions may

Disappointed, till the revolution had ere- be great, but they have learned to be content-

COMMUNICATION.

That Mifanda has embarked at New-York- 

tW he has adually gone from thence, with 
i tht fixed design to emancipate his country 

fromth.' >oke of Spain, is a notorious fadl.
Standing alone, this might be deemed a pro-

| jeftof a mere adventurer; but when we rea.d
the following short history of this nun, the
ninH must expand with wonder, that it has
*«n delayed so long.

So Ion;; lince as 1767, there were five dele- 
ptei from n\-c provinces of South Ameri- 
tj i »t Madrid, sent to complain of intole- 

grievances ; they were denied redress 
haughtiness and pride, just as our 

Jjenu were, before our disputes had ended 

y w*r. One of these delegates was intrusted 
w nuke certain propositions to Great i'.ritain. 
T  Chatham, (who had formed a whole ad- 

r "»»iration, under a most solemn promise 

tiie king, that he should have his un- 
coiifidence during life,) embraced

°m

ated war between France and Spain, he went 
to Paris; became a general in their armies. 

That fatal defeat of the left wing under Du- 
mourier, which he commanded, caused suspi 

cions, that having come over from England, 
they might have been betrayed, but all the 

Americans in Paris, (among whom Tom Paine 

and Joel Barlow,) gave it as their decided opi 

nion, that his principles were strillly pure, ho 

nourable, and truly republican ; he proved also, 
that he protested against the mode of attack 

the night before the action, and that he refused 

Dumouricr's pressing solicitations to emigrate 
along with him. He would have embarked 

with an army from France, for the directory 

had it in view, but no opportunity offered till 

peact was concluded. Intent on the same ob 
ject, he once more offered his services to Eng 

land ; they were once more accepted, and he 

was once more deceived. When just upon em 
barking, he found, contrary to every previous 

and solemn compact, that Mr. Pitt meant 

conquest, and not the emancipation of his 

country. He renounced all participation in 

the expedition, rent his commission in pieces, 

reproached him with perfidy, duplicity and 

lies, and embarked for America.
It is unnecessary to say more than that the 

doors will be opened in these provinces, now 

organized; they know our example, and will 

follow it; no conditions remain with the go 

vernment of England ; all nations will be in 

vited to their ports, none so much desired as 

our own; offers of fraternity and friendship 

will, if we are willing, unite this whole con 

tinent, like the solar system, by one common 

attraction ; every part holding its due propor 

tion in its own orbit, giving beauty and har 

mony to the whole.
The above sketch is to satisfy public curio 

sity ; it is enough for the moment ; as to the 
means, the place of destination, or ports to 

be first opened, it would be improper to say 
any thing farther the plan is well digested; 

miracles do not come every day, and unless a 
miracle does come, Miranda must succeed.

A FEW STRICTURES.

The preceding communication is without 

doubt extremely complimentary to the design 

and character of gen. Miranda. But it is in 

cumbent upon us to remark, that there are 

other representations of a very different na 

ture.
With respedl to the deiign itself, some have 

ventured to suggest that the objeft of gen. Mi 

randa is not to liberate his country, but to 
commit a predatory excursion upon the coasts 

of South-America, to sack the wealthy city of 
Buenos Ayres, or to seize upon the treasury of 

Peru ; while others have dispatched him on a 
commercial speculation, neither so honoura 

ble as the emancipation of his country, nor so 

lucrative as the seizure of its riches.
If the design of Miranda be really what it 

professes to be, some have-gone on to doubt 
his qualifications for the accomplishment of 
his projec-U. They have called him an arrant

ed. The very monopoly of commerce which 

prevails among them, has the effect of shutting 
out another of the great means of improve 

ment. Few strangers visit their country, and 

the miserable Mestee of Mexico and Peru has 

no opportunity to profit by the discoveries of 
more civilized countries.

But why rruy not the Spanish colonies be 

come as independent as the British colonies 
formerly did ? We may reply that their con 

dition is different in two important circum 

stances. Not only was our people freer than 
the Spanish colonies are at present, (as much 
freer at least in proportion as the British go 

vernment is more enlightened than the Spa 

nish,) but the government which was esta 
blished in our colonies, was much better cal 

culated to give success to a revolution. The 

legislatures, which were previously establish 

ed in our colonies, survived the downfall of 

the British sovereignty, and were admirably 
fitted for collecting together the force of the 

nation. But in the Spanish colonies, no such 
organization exists for the concentration of 

the public force. The whole business of legis 

lation is in the hands of viceroys or other 

subordinate agents of the crown. Electors and 

elected, constituents and representatives, are 

names without a meaning in the Spanish vo 
cabulary.

These circumstances are strongly calculated 

to produce a doubt respecting Miranda's pro 

fessed enterprize, under the present state of 
the Spanish colonies. On this subject, howe 

ver, we are bound to speak with all the humi 

lity of doubt. We know but little of the pre 

sent state of the Spanish colonies, the strength 

of the government, the character of its pre 
sent officers, or its military resources; we 

know still less of Miranda's means, or the re 

sources of his adherents.
If " three prrvincei" are already " o'ganivel?* 

if Miranda is assisted, if not by the treasury, 
at least as it is said by the admiralty of Eng 

land ; if three millions of dollars have been 
furnished by his American associates or Eng 

lish speculators ; if success should crown his 
first exertions and the treasury of the king of 

Spain should fall into his hands ; if the mili 
tary force of the country be feeble, or its dis 

cipline imperfect, it is certainly probable that 

Miranda may become the Washington of his 

country. What we mean to assert is, that even 
if a " miracle does" not " come," still Mi 

randa may net " succeed."

From the New-Tor k Gazette of the 3d inst. 

We have it from authority not to be doubt 

ed, that on Saturday last, Samuel G. Ogden, 
Esq; and colonel Sfnith, of the custom-house, 

and others, were arrested by order of govern 

ment and taken before the district judge, to 
answer such queries respecting the destination 

of the ship Leander, as might be put to them 
on oath. At first Mr. Ogden refused to answer 
certain questions, but on being threatened 

with commitment, he proceeded; and, as asto 

nishing and incredible as it may appear, Mr.

»ai,
the

|ho|e propositions, gave'the&agent''lOOOL yVar- adventurer; they'have pointed him out, in Ogden's answers went direfttj to' intflitate tin

tyi till the design should be carried into cffeft: the history of the wars of France, as a dis- government of tbe United States in tbt fitting »ut

* was paid this pension no longer than the graced and cashiered general» they have U- of tbt Leander; that general Miranda not only

in,..,,  r , ... e>. -ie nt i ugtrated the incapacity of his soul by the re- had interviews with Mr. Madison on this sub-

ificed to nested miscarriage of his plans. Few like our iefik, but also with the president of the United

t rtitntment of Spain. communicator have ventured to extol his " in- States. From this then it appears, that if

V> 17b3, Miranda, who was born in Caracas, telligence and capacity for the most important

» e'l> aliout la miles south of Liguira, nude affairs."
nn  ,  ... ... .... B ut iet his plan be ever so noble, or his qua 

lifications ever so great, many have doubted 

the probability of his succeeding in the eman-
. *PP"rance in this country; he is well 
^*n by imny of our most eminent citizens; 

1 strong mind, and since his travcU

government have not sanctioned this mysteri 
ous expedition with tltsed doors, yet they have 

permitted it with closed eytt. Here is room for 

a volume of comments, but we lerve this t* 

abler pens.



From tkt ffew-Tork Gazette of the 4th instant. ed, that by way of additional incitement to an imme-
MefTrs. LAKG and TUB NEB, diate co-operation in the detign, it liai been rcpre-

I obferve in your paper of this morning, I para- fented that (imilar adventures are now rapidly pro- 
graph, fUting that I wa* on Saturday lafl arrtfted by grelfing in Tome of tlie richefl northern town?, and 
order of the government, and examined before the that the rcruin profit of the (peculation will quickly 
diltrict jtidr;e, refpe&ing the delltnatioil of the (hip ttmpt other merchants to embark their capital in the

rpl »'.

Lea tide r, kc.
The paragraph further Hates, that my anfwers went 

" d : iectly to implicate the gjvernment of the United 
States in the Jilting out the L'.andcr.

\ think it my duty to (late, that in thii particular 
you have been misinformed.

That I was arrrlltd by order of jutlge Tallmagde, 
in a manuei which I uiiderlUud to be perfeiily ille 
gal, forcibly detained the whole day, denied the pri 
vilege of r»unfel, and obliged to anfwer queftions 
which I conceived improper and illegal, i'j most cer 
tain: but in refpedt to the government I acted with 
extreme caution I was not fo much preffcd on this 
head as on others.

S. G. OGDEN.
Monday morning, March 3.

From the New-York Gazette, March 5. 
The Leander paragraph in Monday's Gazette has 

given rile to an unulnal decree of agitation in the 
public mind, and ore aliened Come ill-natured and per- 
fonal remaiks againfl the editors of this Gazette. The 
latter gives us no unealincfs; hut, to the public, we 
have to Hate, that the information communicated to 
us was conlidered of the utmoft importance to the
commerce of this country and fairly entitled to pub- danger that the multitude of adventurers fhould re- 
Itcity that it was not lircaufe we wished to expbfe J ucc the profits of the adventure, 
the folly of our executive in this bufinrls, but to put

adventure. It it reported, that 3 or 4 of our mer 
chants have already confented to fobfcribe for (hares. 
It is reported that one of the friends of Mr. jeffer- 
fon has been ridiculously »m\ jciuiticcilly requetted to 
inform him of the plan, and advife him to take a 
iliaie under ajicticions name.

Our merchants mould paufe, before they determine 
to venture upon fchemes, the profit and propriety of 
which are fo extremely doubtful. They lay that this 
is to be a " legal trade" to South- America. But we 
alk what is this trade which is fo profitable, and at 
the fame time fanctioned by the law ? Is it the cus 
tomary, trade which is carried on with the Spanilh 
port! in South-America? What then has made this 
ufual trade f< nnufually profitable? Or whence romes 
it that a trade of fnch extraordinary ?dvantagc fliould 
fo long have elcaped the lynx-eyed vigilance of our 
merchants; that capital which always leeks its moft 
profitable defoliation fhould fo long have fh mined this 
particular branch of commerce ; and that the inland 
capital of Virginia fhould all at once have become 
the afylum of a commercial project, which has avoided 
the towns on the feahoard ? It is be faid that thcfe 
towns have already embarked their capital in the pro 
ject, we would afk our merchants whether there is no

fin

.iw

thofe on their guard who were moll likely to be in 
jured. \Ve mod cordially hope that the government 
are not implicated, but we have ftrong reafons to be 
lieve otherwife.

In reply to all that has been faid on our paragraph 
ot Monday, we have to obfcr\r, that,

The fnhflance of the information relative to the 
definition of Leander, Sec. which was on Monday 
commuricated through the medium ot this Gazette, 
is correct. We were only miftaken a* to the chan 
nel through which the fccret was divulged ; inflead of 
uiing the name of Samuel G. Ogdcn, we ought to 
have I'aiJ that the evidence implicating the govern- 
mrnt, came through col. Smith, and we arc fince in- 
for'Tied, that this evidence has been corroborated by 
another gentleman of the firlt relpectability.

The deftination of the Leander is now afrertained 
to be tor the coaft of Caraccas.

SIR,

From the Richmond Enquirer*
COMMUNICATION. 

To the Editor of the Enquirer.

I am not in the habit of making communications, 
either to the public or in private company, which are 
not In poor ted on facts. The (hort narrative, as to 
Miranda's pafl conduft, I know to be perfectly true. 
I ought to have added, that he was acquitted by a 
court-martial with honour Mr. Barlow, who now 
refides in Walhington, can bear teflimony of it. I 
have beer, a witnefs to fome very important things 
both in France and England, in which he (hewed ta 
lents, intrgnty and perfeverance.

1 am furry to fee him reprefented as an adventurer 
in any pap.-r* of our country. The time however 
is approaching, when his character will be better 
known.

Your flrictures, therefore, may reft uncontradicted ; 
hut that you may credit what I have advanced on 
this fubjeck, 1 have left a letter with Mr. Hyllon, the 
clerk of the council, addreffcd to you, and to be de 
livered when it can do no injury to the caufe in quef- 
tion ; in which y.u will find the outlines of the de- 
fl^n ; the place of rendezvous, Sec. &c. You mufl 
not blame my caution in keeping the port or place of 
deftiimion from the public for the minifler of Spain 
would gladly know it, and by exprc.fr, might poffibly 
prevent the defjgn. Your, 8ec.

On the foregoing communication it is unneceffary 
to make a fin ;lc comment. . It will be fufficicnt for 
u* to ftate a finale F ACT.

It is then a FACT that a fubfcription paper is ntno 
i i fccret circulation amon^ fome of the inhabitants 
of this city, for the purpofe of encouraging a trading 
voyage to South-Ameiica. The capital to be fub- 
fcrjbVi for, U principally to be collected from tlie 
pitiTrt of the merchants ; the purpofes for which it is 
to be lubfcribed arc ft a ted on the very face of the pa 
per. The whtlc capital is to be divided into 30 
(hares; each I'ubfcriber to contribute 1,000 dollars. 
Of courfe the whole capital will amount to 30,000 
dollars. If * fubfcriber fhoutd find it inconvenient to 
advince his Ihare in fpecie, he may throw in hu goods 
to that amount. The whole of this fund, the entire 
management of it, the port of deltination, and every 
arrangement connected with the voyage is to be un 
der the direction of a certain gentleman in this city. 
It is dated on the face of the fubfcription paper, that 
this project is to be no more than a legal trade to 
South stmcrict, the particular port of dellination not 
bein^ mentioned ; and it is added by way of encou 
ragement, that the fubfcribers may expect to receive 
not hTs than 400 per cent, profit from the adventure. 

Such is the general outlined of the project itfelf ; it 
is incumbent upon us to fubjoin a few reports, which 
are ultimately connected with it. We have no in 
clination to deceive the reader in a Tingle iota ; and 
it is on this account that we call them merely re 
port*. They are fuch reports, however, as are en 
titled ta refued, on account of the refpectable autho 
rity from which they are derived. It U then report-

The legal trade here fpoken of, may not however, 
be the cuflomary and limited trade carried on with 
the Spanifli colonies ; but a new and mnrtxcxtcnfivc 
trade to be created out of gen. Miranda'} projects. 
This is in fact the trade which is generally undcrftotid 
to be the one alluded to in the project. It is faid 
that when Miranda fucceeds in revolutionizing fome 
of the provinces of S. America, he will throw open 
their ports to our vefTels; tunnage will be wanting ; 
an indifcribable mafs of the produce of that country 
will be ready for exportation; nur merchandize will 
produce an immenfe profit. Fortunate tlien will lie 
the velTel whofe cargo is firil wafted into tlieir pom ; 
happy the merchant, who reaps the firlt hnrvefl of 
Miranda's genius ! This picture is certainly a very 
glowing one, hut let fober reafon for one moment 
ponder upon its correctneH,. If Miranda succeeds ; 
is this event probable ? Have our merchants examined 
his refources, thofe which he hat carried with him, and 
thofe which he will next meet with in his own county ; 
the prejudices of the people whom he is to emanci 
pate or the power of the government which he is to 
overthrow ? Have all thcfc details been fatisfactor ly 
explained to them ? But fuppofc Miranda tails, what 
then is to become of their profits or their capital ? 
Why ! this 400 per cent, adventure like the Mifliflip- 
pi or the South-Sea bubble, may for a time captivate 
the obferver by its dazzling colout s, and like them, eva 
porate into " thin air."

fident. I think Mr. t.r.ng might have 
he reflected for fome honrt, that the 
not have begun an inquiry, the 
implicate himlelt."

The following particulars of the hat-It ,ff A. 
nf Santo Domingo, 5 leagues fn.m tl,r !  , , 
latrd l>y captain *lh, of this tit), ' "' ' ** 
tor of the action, and hid Ix-eii 
flert, on the preceding Ji'y :

The Biitifh fl,et, if 7 fail of tie In 
mandtd hy admiral L-mkwoiih. 1 ),, 
admiial Ochrane, in the NorthbmUai 
guns, cnnlifUd of four fhipj, which enKi«4 
French fqtiadron for one hour and fifirrii i* 
the Northumberland receiving the w),,.^ (if 
French fire, appealed «W » time to ht thrn» n <* 
beam ends the remainder of the 6<tt j/ettin 
a- inn, it became general, and laflrd one huirl  
when the French admiral's Hiip L'lmpenal, «l'f 
( in.*, faid to he new, and the fined in i|»j, 
with the Brave, of 84 gun«, werr dilnuft,^ 
driven an fhore, and the Jupiter and Uinmedr, ft( j. 
and the Alexander, of 90 gum, lurrendcrrtl, 
were taken poITi flion of.

The iJiltinacy of the conteft may be rflimjtnil 
the lol's in killed and wounded on homd L'ln.[ 
in which fhip fevrn hundred and thittv 
and wounded, among the latter admiral i>w- le. 
frigates elcaped.

Captain Alh underlined, tint the object it tfel 
French, in fending that fieet to St. Dun 
dr(lrc*y the American velTelt in the br. ai d 
which purpofc they had provided a number'of I 
veffels. Phil, paper.

The Providence Gazette afferts, that 2000 tu«, 
navigation, belonging to that pert, ha\t witlin tn| 
months pall, been captmec! or detained by 
French, or Spanilh armed velfrls.

Captain V»'hite, from h'avanna, inform? ui, i 
an en.burgo was to be laid on theic the djy 
fjiltd, in confidence of a Spanilh 7i gun Uiuhe.1 
ing ready for lea. *V. Y. Mir. Adutr.

We are informed, th:;t the nafon for the 
embargo at the r!.i\aniu v<.i-, ihat a Hi>p of »IM 
fitting out at that port, di timed for CainpncU, I 
pofed to have- inllructions to intercept the 
drr, now generally believed to be bound on 11 
expedition to Caraccu^. Phil. Gat.

The Pn fidetil of the United Stairs has ip 
Wiilium Crunch, chief judge of the ilillrict i 
luuibia, in the room of William Kilty, ap 
chancellor of Maryland ; and Men B. Diui 
the room of Mr. Crunch, promoted.

William Tilgkman it appointed chief judge 
Pennfylvauia.

From the New-York Evening Post, of March 4. 
The Leander.

The town has for three days been in an uproar 
about the Leander, and every afternoon long before 
our paper iffues from the prefs, numbers of people 
come running in, to get a fight of fome very in- 
tercfling particulars refpecting this very extraordinary 
affair. To fave our fubfcribcrs this trouble, we beg 
leave to inform them, that we have no circumflames 
to communicate, nor any remarks to make on the 
affair of the Leander, nor (hall have for the prefent. 
Should the furmifes that have gone forth, implicating 
the prefident and fume of the heads of department, 
be eventually confirmed, we (hall not be backward in 
fpeaking out; but as thofe furmifes go to charge the 
chief magiftrate, and thofe connected with him with 
highly exceptionable conduct, we deem it not proper 
or prudent to advance any thing lightly on fo mo 
mentous and delicate a qucflion. We (hall, how 
ever, by way of (hewing our repugnance to believe 
charges fo atrocious, gladly republilli every excul 
patory paragraph that we may find in any of the 
papers devoted to the adminidration. With fuch 
view, we yeflerday repuhlifhed an editorial article 
from the National Intelligencer ; with the fame view 
we give place to the following from the American 
Citizen of this morning : it being underllood that we 
do not approve of the pcrfonalitics employed.

" The Leander .The proper authority has com 
menced a very rigorous inveftiration into the affair cf 
the Leander. The diflridt judge arrived in town on 
Thurfday laft, and on Friday, Saturday and ytflerday, 
was with the diftrict attorney, wholly employed in 
emamining the principal peifons engaged in tlie ex- 
pedjtion. On the fubject of the teflimony given in, 
a totally falfe, and, as it regards the executive of 
the United States, a very malicious paragraph ap 
peared in Mr. Lung** Gazette of yeflerday. In this 
paragraph it is impudently and lyingly afferted that 
the teflimony of Mr. Ogden, owner of the Leander, 
involves the executive. 1 have made it my bufinefn 
to inquire into this allegation, and I find, as I knew 
I fliould find, that it is deflitute of the femblaiice <>f 
truth. Neither Mr. Ogdeu's teftimony, nor that of 
any other' perfon who has been examined, does di 
rectly or indirectly implicate either the piefident or 
any officer in the executive department. Indeed the 
paragraph, which was written for Mr. Lang, ninfl 
palpably contradicts itfelf, although it would be ad 
mitted from Mr. Lang as an apology hy all who 
knew him that he did not perceive the contradiction. 
Who inftituled the judicial examination ? The pre-
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PHILADELPHIA, March 7> 
MASSACVUSETTS LEGISLATURE.

IX SF.KATE, February 25. 
A refolve puffed the fenate for granting 

acres of land in the diltrict of Maine, to VViuiu 
EATON, Efq; in confidcration of his public 
rendered the United States, in eminently corilrib 
to the releafe of a large number of his frllow-citii 
late prifoners in Tripoli, and refloring them to f 
dom, their country and friends. Sent down fort 
currcnce.

BAI.TIMORF., M»rrh6. 
CAPTURE AND DESTRUCTION 01 THE FIIKI|

WEST-INDIA FLEKT.
On the 31(1 of January, a French fqiudron o(J| 

fail of the line, I fiigate and a tloop of war, 
following names and force, viz.

Imperial, of 1 34 guns, 
Jupiter, 74 
Diomed, 74 
Comet, 36 

Corvette Diligence, 33 
under admiral Seigel, from Brefl, arrived 
of St. Domingo, and landed 600 n;en ; ami at ' 
29ih, they were joined by

Le Brave, 84,
L'Alexandre, 74,
Feliciti 44.

They had left France in company with anotwl
fquadron of 7 fail of the line and I I'ligaie, uwlfT *|
command of prince Jeronie Buonaparte, ird (artrtl
from them off the Weflern Ides  their At\\M**\
unknown ; but from their fleering a S. W. cou
was conjectured that they were bound fur the C
Good Hope.

The l^uadron under Seigel remained off thf i 
St. Domingo until the 6th Februaiy, wht" * 
fquadron under adm. Cochranc hove in fiyM, 
del'perate, and to the French a de(lruc"ti»e 
ment, enfued ; for the following particulars of < 
we- are indebted to an intelligent gentleman * ... 
an eye-witnefs, from an houlr-top HI the city, w^| 
whole action, from l!ie firing of the firtl gix 
departure of the Britilh fquadron.

" Si. Domingo, Ftbruan 6, 
" At 6, A. M. the look-out llnp " l' lhf .. lrf|| 

fqnadron was feen firing alarm pnns, ami  » _WP I 
Iquadron of feven fail of the line, iw» f"(f»'" 
brig, and a fchonner in chafe of her. At n«l 
A. M. tlie French fquadron of five fhipi of !*J 
and two frigates got under way, and ran to I 
with the floop of war that was on tlie loo*-0" '  

< i
" I

<*l
«• I



L.-ng might h,ve rtrttWdl 
hoitr.-, that t |,e B,,^ ''

rulnrsof thehat-l, ,ff,. 
' leagues fn.ni tl,r ! ' 
of this «it), *r,0 , _ 
h.d belli on boarO «.," |

  f 7 fail of tit |,, t< % . 
Ljiiikwonh. 1 h, ,;,.. 
i tlie NorthbniUai.iKi, 
Four flu pi, which
one hour and fifirrn 
receiving tlie w|,( .k

for a time to ht thrn» nnn 
arnder of the flrtt 
cral, and lafttd one 
miral's Hiip L'lmperial, 
w, and the finrft in U*
84 gun«, werr difnuftrtl 

he Jupiter and Di.imrdr, 0|
of 90 jjum, lurrtmleral, 

of.
.e cnntrfl may be rflimjtni 
I wounded on homd L'ln.|

hundred and thirty
the latter admiral bir; lr.

rftnod, tint the objrft n( 
tat Hcrt to St. Domingo, 

vefTels in the br.. ai d porn,fcr 
hud provided a uumlxr

« m; 1U tes pad 10, the headmoR (hip of the Englilh, 
'-d a 74) rau a-head of the French fquadron 
Mil-lit them to action: In 20 minutes after a 
l|,r, of the line tell into action ; in 10 minutes

"her i il"','* °^ lne ' lne caine "lto *c*'on ' *"d '" 75
* ',« « after the commencement, the action was^e-
*"' F.rnch Iliips ran on fhore and two more 

lallid. The action laftrd two hours and 2u 
By this-time they were fo far ufT tlut I 

_ u ,,,olf to li-c what Ihips were taken.
* t\-;iiuJiv 7- Several officers and feamen returned

i r > e .dini'al'i (hip tlie Imperial, that was on Ihorr, friiin t c *u't'i . , ,
ml M l"4t lltr ti |tre "ct »cl ^"fre battered a*a\ ; 

i,r«l and 75'- 'nen k.llcd and wouudtd f'.ie 
wj< allb on llnre dil'maltrd, in fiyhl ot -St. 

ji;., , _thr o'.hrr three fhjps of thr line were now 
mrd to be taken, but not certain of the fate 

nf war or fngatr». At 12 mrreiiKn, 3
Icerum 

O f the

I bo 1, ' '>'"«"  
8. At 9,

I (him hove 
lirr.

larettc aflerts, tlut 2000 tn 
j to that p<.rt, ha\t within t-| 
raptuird or detained by Bin 
rmcd veflrls.

'mm lirtvanna, informs i», it! 
Lie laid on theic tlte day afterkl 
ce of a Spanilh 74 gun I 
V. T. JAr. Aducr.

, thr.t the nafon for thr nf 
amu v.,u, ihat a Hep of »_n 
net, diftiiird for C.mipe«U, I 
ftions to intercept the Hup Lru.1 
believed to be houiid on a 
;... Plnl.Ga*.

the United Statrs las tp 
l.irf judge of the ddtrici ol I 
in of William Kilty, ip 
f land ; and Alien B. Liutitt, t 
ranch, promoted.

an is appointed chief judge

PHILADELPHIA, M»rchJ. 
'SETTS LEGISLATURE. 
NATE, February 25. 
i the fcnate for granting Id 
le diltrict of Maine, to \Viuiu 
onfidcration of his public frnia 
d States, in eminently coiilrtb 
arge nuiiiber of his fellow-cilia 
'ripoli, and refloring them to f 

and friends. Sent down fore

BALTIMORE, Mirth6.
DESTRUCTION 01 Tut FliKI 

.ST-lNDIA FLKKT.

January, a French fqtiadroo oMl
tiigate and a tloop ot war,
nd force, viz.
ial, of 134 guns,
:r, 74
td, 74
t, 36
nee, 22
rel, from Breft, arrived off tfc r*f
and landed 600 men ; and oi *
lined by
rave, 84,
rxandre, 74,
le 44. 
France in company wiih 

of tlie line and I t'ligate, i
re Jeron.e Buonaparte, und I**
1C Wcftern Ifles  tlieir dflli~<»
om their fteering a S. W. couiM
hat they were bound for the Cap"*

jnder Seigel remained off ' * fu"^_ 
il the 6th Februaiy, when » 
Jm. Cnrhranc hovr in fiyM, 
i the French a dc(Wti»e i 
ir the following particulars of "'"i 
:o an intelligent gentleman «I»V| 
 om an houlr-top m the city, «' 
un I!IK firing of the firllgu«|W" 
Britilh fquadron. 
Si. Domingo, Ftbruan 6, IW*\ 

«. the look-out llnp "  l 
n firing alarm pnns, ami i 
u fail of the line, i*» " 
mer in chafe of her. At 
:h fquadron of five fhip» "' 
i got under way, and r»n to 
»f war that was on tlie

M. one of the difmafted
^ a brig and frigate plying 

At J, P. M. 4 fixates, 2 (hips of tlie 
I,,,, aiid a hris; palTVd along the coaft reconnoitring 
iljwi the '.wo Ihips tint were on (lure : while the 
h-.rv lliip> ke.pt a ftrai^jlit cnurfc, tlie Irigates leemrd 
M kcc'i ra ';,-:ij in with the fhore, nnd had St. 

enl'i-jii Hying one of the hravy fhips wore 
ir iniz.-n. Night came on and no farther oh- 
cnulil ' e made. The French admirj was 

(Tightly wounded ; the captain-general had both his 
IT-M IV>t o!f, a"tl the firft and fecond lieutenants on 
bnwd :!ir admiral were killed. Officers and feamen 
wrre rtiuriui'r to town in a (hocking condition. 
fhe Jupiter and La Brave were both dit'maftrd b» the 
boirJ in the firft of the action. The admiral's malt 
went hy th: hoard as fhf W0R running on fhorr. She 
«u fiiriucJ neaily an-half hour prior to going 
llhirr."

Fro:n '.'.ic alvive minutes, which wrrr taken down 
«i the i«c.dciiti which thry relate occurrrd, and from 
thr ictaili we have been able to collrct from othrr 
finrtr«, it a;i;xrais, that on the Fr-nch fqundro-i ruf 
fing by St. Thomas's, fomc perfon of th;it ilU:id 
,hirrd i lar>c row boat, and with 20 or more hands 

icd away to windward up to Tortcla, whnr an 
vrJTcl wai lying, which was difpatchcd with 

:k utmoft expedition to admiral Cochrane, At Bar- 
Ion, who iollri£\ed all the (hips which the ur^eury 
thr cafr would permit, and with the force above 

tiled, fciured down to leeward till lie overtook the 
French Iquidron- at anchor off thr city of St. Do- 
lein^o; where- he captured the Jupiter, 74, Le Brave, 

j:id L'Alrxandrr, 74, and burnt thr fine >ew 
ip L'lmprrial, of 134 guns, and Diomed 74, after 
 y had hern run alhore by their own officers. The 

was an obltinate and bloody one ; but the, yre- 
:ifr lot's of mrn, on either fidr, is unknown. ...^ 

The drftruction of this fleet, if their object was 
tuntrly dated by the officers who efcaped from the 

which wrre run aftiore, is one ot the rnoft for 
mate events that ever occurred for the infurance- 

of America It wa« no left than a complete ex- 
ition nf the arrette of Ferrand, except, poffibly, 

fniguinary part ; but, it was, at all events, to 
or deft-oy every American veffel in the harbours 

on the coaft of Hayti.
Marrh 10. 

Ciotiin EMrrs, arrive.) at Charlrftnn, on the 22d
 nary, f^ilrd from Lifb">n off the 14th January . 

it brin<p no nf wi of i-nporta'icr.
fll.'^cnre of the battles of the three: emperors, 

the lirgiiviiiii^ of Dcrembi-r, had been received ; 
parties laid claim to the victory. When the 
Srlt reached Lifbnn, tiie French celebrated the 

'  Sy t'.-all'ni j, Sec. A Ihort time after a packet 
t'l fr.ni) E'urUiid., when the accounts were re.
-. and ihe^Jliigifti in turn publicly rejoiced at 

triumplu ot' the allied power*.
A few d ivi before caotain F.''lers failed, a fleet of 
f«il of EnTlifh mrichantmen from Oporto, under 
ivov nf 3 nirn of war, left Liftvm tor England ; 
i<"» fail of Swr-!ri left St. Ubes the fame day, 
"l' r to take protection -of the convoy but the 

'"' d<y all the Swede* returned into poit, having 
" fever«l f4 ,| o f » r mcd vrffrls, which thry fup- 

»rrr French. It wtf reported at Lifbon, that 
>!1i rnrrclutunWiajVe all taken. This again 

contr.iiiia.-il; brft%t was added, that anathrr 
thr Mediterranean had certainly been cap-

injurintifly on ourferTts, and that it could not for-any 
length of time be adhered to. He declared himfelf 
io favour of meafures, which though apparently k-fs 
energetic, would, by forming a part of a permanent 
and practicable fyftrm, prove more efficacious.

Mr. Crowninlhield took the fame ground with Mr. 
Gregg. He fM the outraged honour and violated 
interefts of thw^ountry demanded efficient mrafnres, 
not of a warlike character, but fuch as would con 
vince Britain that much as we valued her fiiendlliip, 
wr would no lonjer fubmit to the degradations accu 
mulated upon us. He was for pt ace. He belirved 
the prrfent meafure eminently calculated to maintain 
it. Not that he was afraid of war from the effects 
it would produce. For in war we fhould be more 
than a match for Britain. We fhould make mere 
raptures, her provinces wculd fall, and the debts of 
her fubjrcts would be at our mercy.

Mr. J. Randolph rofe in reply about 2 o'rlork, and 
continued on the floor till 5 o'clock. He pronounced 
the refolution a war mralurr, puflied forward by a 
fpir.t of meicanlile nva^lr. calculated in its rfi\c'tt at 
pure to rxpol'r the United States in her moft vulne 
rable point, on the ocean ; ta aid the gigantic ftudrs 
of Buona,virtr, by making France miftrefi of the 
ocean ; to trunllate her fiom the ground on which it 
became her to Hand, and to carry her into maritime 
rontefts ; and to endanger her liberties and the con. 
ftitution.

On Thurfday th» debate was agnin refumed st 
noon, by Mr. N. Williams, who fpoke in favour of 
the refolution.

He was followed by Mr. Matters on l_£bppt>fite 
fide.

Mr. Smilie fpoke next in favour of the rrO.lulion ; 
when the dcliate was cli-li-d for the d*y by Jifr. J. 
Randolph, about 4 o'clock.

Attention the Whole ! 
_ A MEETING of t*e VOLUNTF.FR 

COMPAKT nf INFANT^ ifjrequestrd on Siturdsy 
next, the 15th intt..at half past two o'clock,, p. M. 
Each mrtnbcr will take care to appear completely 
equipped.

En

red.

insl
ftateot the unon, 

a non-importation

,. <

WASHINGTON CITT, March 7. 
ill iierci-ive, by our journal of con. 

« '» <! pr.K-rrdini{t, ihat '.he great national qurfti- 
i ''iTu« wit), Great-Britain, ha* at length feriouAy 
'ri '- thr Ktrntion of tlie boufe of rep'efe--:atives. 

1 Wi-nVfdav the hnufe rrTolved %fclf into a 
"littee of thr w|v<le on the ftate"ot the

tV-  ^' rfK'ft refoluiion for 
B'ltift) arr,,^, W1|t , ;,|. rn ; nlg confulrration.

« di-hatr was opened hy Mr. -iregg, the mover 
' 'rfoliui ,1), who took « rapid view of the out- 
i "nfiilts and ooiireffions of Britain, which ap. 
1 ll» him to be parts of a fyftcm deliberately 
 « < K! which would probably be perfeveringly 

""td t,,, u »lr f, the govrrnment of the United 
*" !il " IJ "lake a decided and fpiritcd ftand againft 

lltcT' i^ '"'"'""portation of he^ttpodt, a meafure 
""«MT pacific, appeared to him6 the beft inftru- 

"I frtiillii,^ npr to ^ fett ff Of her true intcrrft.
  J- Klav followed. He allowed, in their ful- 

p'«»«, tlw outrages and injufticr of Britain ; byt
  "wltlir contemplated meafure fi> far from in- 
 "K any fciioui injury on tier, would re-act uioic

By virtue of a decree fnnn the ^ligli Court ot' Chan. 
cer>-, the I'nblcribcr will O|fF<k at PUBLIC 
S-\LE, on the prcmifcs, at IS o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the fevciilh day Apiil next, if fair, if not, 
the firII fair day,
% LL that part of a tract of hndv which belong. 

S~\ cd to CHARLES WHITE, deceafed, fituate 
and lying in Anne-Arundel county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WINKOPIN NECK, 
which was devifed to the faid Charles White by his 
fathei Jofeph White, and by the faid Charles 
White, in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, 
Efquire. The terms of fale arc, the purchafer or 
purchafers of the whole, or any part thereof, (hall 
ritrrr pay ready money on the day of fale, or on the 
day of the ratification of the fale by the chancellor ; 
and on obtaining the chancellor's ratification, and on 
receipt of the purchafe money, and not before, the 
truftee, by a good deed to be executed and acknow- 
ledg.d according to law, will convey and transfer to 
the purchafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their 
heirs, the land to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, 
and difcharged from all claim of the mortgagee, or 
of the heirs of the laid Charles White.

"THOMAS HARWOOD, ot RD. Truftee. 
Annapolis, March II, 1806. f ____

HORSfcb.
To be sold, at pablic vendue, at Squirrel Neck, on

VVednefday the fecond day of April next,*j 
O EVERAL head of HORSES, confiding of brood 
O mares, colts, and plough horfcs. The fale to 
begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. A credit of fix 
months will be given on the purchafei. Should the 
weather prove unfavourable on the 2d of April, the 
fale will be held on the next fair day, at the fame hour 
and place.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Manager. 
March 7, 18^i_. / ________________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained fiom the orphans court of Anne- 

A.undel county, letters of adm'miftration on the ef- 
tate of the late JOHNSON MICHAEL O'REIL- 
LY, of Anne-Arundel county. Ail perfons having 
claims againft faid drrcafed are hereby requrfted to 
bring in the fame, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
by the 10th day of June next, and all perfons in 
debted to faid eftate are earrteftly folicited to come 
forward and fettle the fame with the fubfcriber, or 
compuUbry means will be reforted to without relpect to 
prf fon«. Given under .-.y_ haj^/my 13th day of 
March, 1806. /99 ( 

"1HN O'

The following Ode was written by a Lady, in tht 
ntrth of England) who for many years had been 
oppressed with a hopeleti Connimplion. It is vn- 
netesiary to speak of its Aeauties to the reader of. 
taste and sensibility.

ODE TO SICKNESS. 
NOT to trie rufy Maid, whom former hours 

Beheld me fondly covet, tune I now 
The melancholy lyre : No more 1 leek 
Thy aid, Hygeia /  fought fo long in vain. 
But, 'l,s to thee, O itt<neij, 'tis to thee 
I wake the Client ftc«%s. Accept the lay. 
Thou art no tyrant, warring the fierce Icourge 
O'er unrefifting vidims pbut a nymph, 
Of mild, though moutnful mien. Upon thy broW 
Patience fits finiling; and whofe heavy eye, 
Tho' moift with tears, is always fixed on Heaven. 
'Ihou wrapp'ft the world in gloom ( but thou canft

tell
Of worlds where all is funlhine ; and at length, 
Wiien thro' this vale of forrow, thou haft led 
Thy patient fuffVrrn, cheering them tlie while 
With many a Imile of promife, thy pale hand 
Unlocks the bower* of everlafting reft ; 
Where death's kind angel waits to diy their tears, " 
/.nd crown them with his amaranthine flowers.

YET I have known thee lone;   and I ha-e felt 
All that thou halt of forruw. Many a tear 
Has fall'n on my cold check ; and many a figh 
Call'd forth by tlice, has fwell'd my aching breaft : 
Yet ftill I hlefs tlit-e. O thou chaft'ning power I 
For all I blefs ther ! Thou haft tuight my foul 
To rrft upon itself; to loi k beyond 
The narrow Bound of timr, and fix it» hopes 
On the fure bafis of eternity.

MFANWHILE, even in this tranlitory Irene, 
Of what halt tlmu depriv'd ice ? Has thy hai.d 
Clos'd up tlie biok of knowledge ; drawn a veil 
O'rr the fair face ot n ituie ; or drftrnyed 
The tender plr.ifiires 44^omr ft'c life? 
Ah no ! 'tis thine to oil forth in thr heart ' < 
Each better frrling; thru awikenrft tht'f 
That unconfined p/itttinthrojiliy, which frels   
For all thr unhappy that warm sympathy 
Which, calling eveiy frlfifti caie afije, 
Finds its own blifs in ftring otliers bk ft  ' 
That melancholy, tender, yet fubl me, 
U'hich, feeling a!! the nothingners of earth, 
Exalts the foul to Heaven ; and, mine than thefe, 
That pure devotion, which, even in the hour 
Of agonizing pain, can fill thr eyes 
With tears of ecftafy fuch lean, perhaps, 

  As angels love to fli'd.

THESE are thf gifts, O Sickness! Thrfe to ma 
Thou haft vouchafed, and taught me how to priae. 
Shall my foul Ihrink from aught thou haft ordain'd I 
Shall I e'en envy the luxurious train, 
Around whofe path prolperity has ftrewn 
Her gilded toys ? Ah ! Let them Hill purfue 
The ihining trifles ; never fhall they know 
Such pure and holy plrafures as await 
The heart rrfind'd by fuffrring. Not to them 
Does fancy fing her wild romantic fong: 
'Til not for them her glowing hand undrawa 
The facred veil that hides the angelic world, 
They hear not, in the mufic of the wind, 
Celrftial voices, that in whifprrs fweet. 
Call to the flowers the young and bafhful flowers! 
They fee not, at the fhadowy hour of eve, 
Delcending fpirits, who on lilver wing, 
Glide thro* the air, ^oJ to their harps divine 
Sing, in foft notes, tlie vefper-hymn of praife; 
Or, pa u fing for a moment, as they turn 
Their radiant eyes on this polluted fcene, 
Drop on their golden harps a pitying tear.

JO

PROSPERITY ! I count thy gift* no more. 
Nor thine, O fair Hygeia ! Yet to thee 
I breathe one fervent prayer: attend the ftrain. 
If, for my faded brow, thy hand prepare 
Some future wreath, let me the gift rrfign ; 
Transfer the rofy garland ; bid it bloom 
Around the temples of that friend, beloved, 
On whole maternal bofom, even now, 
I lay my aching head! and, as I mark 
The fniile that plays upon her fpeakmg face, 
Forget that I hat* ever fhed a tear!

* The Goddess of Health.______________

NO TICK.
k A LL perfons having claims againft the eft ate of 
/\ SARAH DAVIS, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed, are requefted to exhibit them to the 
fubfcriber, legally authenticated, for payment, and 
all perfons indebted to the faid eftate are requfted to 
make payment, to &\ *> »»«-.,_ »-x>

SARAH DAVIS, Executrix. 
Marrh II, t«06. /

LtTY, Adminiftrator.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the 17th 
day of March, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the fubfcriber's,

ONE hundred and nineteen acres of LAND, 
the.-e are on it a fmall dwelling-houfe, a good 

tobacco houfe, and other fmall houfes, a good apple 
orchard, and the place in good repair. There will 
be Told, at the fame time, two negro men, and one 
woman and two children, fom«- flock, and other fmall 
property, too tedious to mention. The property will 
hr fold on fix months credit, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. The fale to commence at ten

°'fpebi*jy 2? (?0>. WILLIAM CLARK.

\t~A fieri facias, to roe directed 
afcourt, will be exposed, at pm6-

By virtue of a writ
out of the genera . . 
lie sale, for cafh, on the 20th inftant,

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, in London.town, 
taken as the property of Robert C. Stone, 

Eliaa Stone, Anne Stone, and Thomas Stone, heir» 
at law, ten-tenants of John H. Stone, to fatisfy a debt 
due Frrderick Green, for the ufe of Edward Hall, of 
Ifaac, Efquire.

/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arune) county. . ' 

Marrh 10, I80«.
A MAlilSTKATEo GUIDE. 

Thofe gentlemen who fubfcried at this office for 
the above Book, are requeftcd to call tor itjk



Public Sale.
Iu~ purfuance of an order of the orphans tmirt < 

Prince-George', county, the fubfcriber will difpofc 
of, at public tale, in the town of Port-Tobacco, 
on Friday the 1 1 ft inftant,

ALL the pcrfonal tllate of JOHN B. DUCK- 
ETT, deccafed, confifting principally of a law 

libuiy. The terms of fale are, fix months cicdit on 
all fums above ten pound*, tlie purchaser giving bond, 
with approved fciuiity, and calh for all puuhafc, 
u;idcr ten pounds, or to the amount of that turn.

ALLEN B. DL'CK.E'y, AdininiUiator. 
Maich 4, iHC'6._______T^__________

( Public Sale.
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be exposed to public sale, at 
the late dwelling of THOMAS ROCHOI.D, decealed, 
on the north fide of Severn, on Tuefday, the firft 
day of April next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day 
thereafter,

ALL the perfonal cftateof the faid deceafed, con- 
titling of two young negro men, one of them 

ii acquainted with the Ihoc-inaking and tanning bufi- 
iicflV*, allb negro wor.\en, boys, girls, and children, 
huuicholU and kitchen furniture, amongft which are, 
fome plate and valuable bedding, horfef, cattle, Iheep, 
hogs, bacon, lard, corn, fodder, and plantation utcn- 
fils, a lar^c ?iew leine, one hundred fathom in length, 
and a number of other articles too tedious to mention. 
Term* of fale, calh for all fums under twenty dollars, all 
fums above the purthafer to give bond, or note, with 
approved fecurity, pa\ able iu fix months, with in- 
tcreft from the day of fale. The fale to commence 
at Iu o'clock in the forenoon, and to continue until 
the whole is fold.

All perfons having claims againft faid eftate are 
rcquefteJ to bring them in, duly attefted, and thofe 
that are indebted arc dc fired to make immediate pay 
ment to the fubicribcr.

GEORGE CONOWAY, Adminiftrator.
March 4, 1806. *)

Public Sale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be sold, at public sale, on 
Tuefday the Sith inftant, at the dwellmg-houfe of 
Ebtncicr ThjifiiU, at Ro< k creek, in Anne-Arun 
del couiuy, on a credit of Iix nn ntlis,

ALL the perfonal eftate of ROBERT BOONE, 
Lite of faid county, dcceafed, confifting of 

houlehold and kitchen furniture, and flock of diffeient 
kindi.

STEPHEN HANCOCK, Adminiftrator. 
March 4, 1806. «f

Public Sale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be sold, at public sale, on 
Monday the 24th inftant, at the late dwelling of 
Richard Jacob, deceafed, on Curtis's creek,

A LL the perfonal property of the dvceafed, con. 
lifting of houfchold and kitchen furniture, ftock 

of all kinds, plantation utenfils, corn and rye, one 
wood tl.it, four batteaux, two feints, four hounds, 
and fundry other articles too tedious to mention. 
'Terms will he made know.i on the day of fale.

All pei funs having claims, aqainft the deceafed are 
requeued to bring them in, legally atttllrd, and thofe 
indebted arc del'ued to nuke immediate payment.

THOMAS ROBINSON, Executor. 
Ma'ch 4, 1806. *)

Lands for bale.
Agreeably to the laft will and teftament of Richard 

Jadf, detcajed, will be sold, at public auction, on 
Mondty the 2 Hh inftant, at the late dwelling of 
the deceafed,

A PART of a traft of land called Hall's Addi 
tion, part of a tract called Jacob's Friendship, 

pan of a tratl called Jacob's Rtsurvey Contrived, 
and part of a trail called Hound Hills, luppofed to 
contain in the whole 300 .uu-s. A plot of the above 
lands will be fhewn on '.he day of fale. Any perfon 
wilhing to view the above land, will apply to Mr. J. 
YlKLDALL, livhiif on the pr.-mifes,

THOMAS ROBINSON, Executor. 
M;nch 4, 1806. ~

JAMES HOLLAND Lands for Sale.

Church-ftreet, wTicrc 
their commands.

March 4, 1806.

receve

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order from the orphan, court of Anne- 

Arundel couiuy, will be sold, for calh, on Friday 
the 28th inftant, the following property of John 
Sappington, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed,

ONE negro man, horfes, cattle, fhcep, Tows and 
pigs, cart, cart faddle and tughaims, one look 

ing glafs, one fpice mortar, and feveral other things 
tro tedious to enumerate. The fale to begin at I I 
o'clock.

ANNE SAPPINGTON, Adminiftratrix 
. of Jonw. 

March 6, 18O6. ___ ____________

NOTICE.

LETTERS of adminiftration de bonis non have 
been granted by the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county to the fubfcriber, on the eftate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN,  fo } late oi the city ot 
London, merchant, thofe perons concerned will take 
notice, the objedl is to eflcc~l an immediate fettlement 
of faid eftate.

^ EDWARD HALL, Weft river. 
March V1B06.__________________

NOTICE.

1 HEREBY forewarn all perfons againft hunting, 
<itlier -with dogs or gun, on my farm, on South 

riser, as I am determined rigidly to enforce the law 
againft all trefpafTers.

H^EPH HOWARD. 
February 25, 1806. J J\______________

ALL perfon, are hereby cautioned againft pa fling 
through my enclofure,, or any part of my land, 

except along the public main road all fuch offender,, 
in future, nuy depend on being treated with the ut- 
moft rigour of the law.

 ^ V ROBERT M'GILL. 
Primrnfe, February! 9, 1806. ______

Saint-John's College,
   -- -'. February, 1806.

THE Vifiton and Governors of this fennnary 
obferving with concern, the tuition money to far 

from being regularly paid, has been fuffered to run cou

th 
'< ''« ta»en>,

r ... _  

public fale, on the premifcs, on the 
April next, the traft of land tailed L< «:i ST THR" 
KT, fituated on Elk-Ridge, Annr-Auud.l 
Maryland, containing 4 \ I acres, im- c or le|s; 
land is one and a half miles frrm Spur 
on the poft road from Baltimore lo tht u \ ,,f 
ington, about 13 miles Irom Bal:imoie, ar.d about 
25 from the city of Wafliingtun ; there aie fi 
merchant mills within a few milts of this (aim. 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, whta?, n-r 
tobacco; it is divided into fix field,, u::der 'gr^ 
fencing, and convenienty wateied, with gocd fcrirn 
and ftreams of water. There is a tolerable gocd mill 
feat on this land, a good proportion of meadow nc* 
in graft, and more can eafily be made; tlirrc it afnl. 
ficieney of woodland to fupport this firm. Thf ^ 
provemenu are, a comfortable dwelling-hi.ufe, kitchen, 
fmoke houle, corn houfe, barn, ftaUc', ;,nd other 
nrceffary building,, an apple orchard of jK.od fruit, 
and a variety of other fruit trees. The term, of fife 
are, twelve month, credit, the purclufcr i>r pnrtl.ifcn 
giving bond, with intereft from the da\ c.f file, », : h 
approved fcrurity, for the purchale ninmr, to the 
fubfcriber. Any prrfon calling on Mr. Jo! n Sl.ipln, 
near the premife?, can be Ihewn the above.inent^wl 
hnd. There will be an atrura'.e plot rxh.biitr! it 
the day of f.ile. When the purchafe money is paid, 
and not before, thrre will br a good and fuffirient 
deed given by the lubfcrilw i. The file to begin at 
12 o'clock, and immediate poiTrffion given.

GEORGE DORSEY, Trun«. 
February 28, 1806. ^

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber, of Allegany county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne. 

Aruiultl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftia. 
tion, with the will annexed, 0:1 the prrfm ;il cftateof 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and letters of arl.niniftn. 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JOHN GALLOWAY, 
both la:e of Anne-Arundel county. All pcrtoni 
having claim, againft the faid Jofeph and John Gal 
loway, deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereot to thr ftitifcnber, 
againl! the eftaie cf Jofeph Galloway at or before the 
c 1 . venth day of Jinenoxt, and againft tiieelUteof 
John Galloway at o. before the twenty.fifth day of 
June next, they iniy otlicrwilc by law be excluded 
from'all benefit of the faid ell ales. Given under r 

.rom oen-K rcguiany p.«,,,« oeen .unereo "««« «- |UI1J, thit 7tl, diiy of January, 1806.

fiderable ,n arrear,, longer .ndulgence ,. inadm.fTable. DAVID I.YfiN, Admu.iftr.tor w. A. of
" RESOLVED, (At the meeting of the board on ft i r- j j   -n .

i ,. t.   n \ V-L  »» ii- . j /-v t i ff JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and adminmrator
the 13th inft.) That Mr. Richard Owen, the col- C^ J f , , ,. \
, n , i   f r   ^^ o' JOHN* GALLOWAY.
\rflnr. have ailthnntv tn i-nfnri- navnvnr hv Tint- r>r 'lector, have authority to enfore payment by fuit, or 
warrant, in cafes of arrearages now due."

" RLSOLVED, That in all cafes where the tuition 
money lhall not hereafter be paid in thirty days alter 
it is become due, ftiall have the like authority to en 
force payment."

Whereas a number of ftudents, who at different 
periods quitted college, leaving their tuition accounts 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber for 
books, ftai.onary, kc. furnifhcd them for the fur 
therance pf their ftudies, this is to inform the parents 
or guardians of fuch ftudents, that unlefs fuch ac 
counts are paid, or fatisfa&ion given, by the 1ft day 
of April, enluingv means will br taken to procure it, 
without rtspect of persons. Such (Indents fubjcft 
themlclves alfo to have the college claim upon them 
publicly exhibited.

* RICHARD OWEN, Colleftor. 
Note College accounts in future are made pay 

able quarterly, or half yearly. _________^^^^

Ground Plafter Paris,

FOR SALE, at the Plafter Mill of the fubfcriber,, 
at the comer of Franklin and Pacba-ftreets, 

near the new market, and the road leading to Reif- 
tcri'i-town. «K 

ALS\ fc|
PLASTER Iff THE STONE. 

A conftant and regular fupply will be kept by
KENT and BROWNE. 

Baltimore, February 19, 1806.___

HACK STAGE.

T H E fuhfcriber informs the public, that he keep I 
a hack-ftage for the accommodation of tbofc 

who may wilh to employ him.
9 JOHN SMITH. 

Annapolis, March 3, IBvSN

This is to give notice,

THAI' the fubfcriber hath obtained from tk 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letttn 

of adminiftration on tlie perfonal eftate of RICHARD 
MARRIOTT, deceafed. All perlon, having claisa 
againft the eftate are hereby rrquefted to bring is 
the fame, legally authenticated, to the fubfrnbtr, 
and all perfons indebted to the faid eftate are rtqutiU 
ed to make payment, to

BASIL BROWN.Adrninil\r»tor. 
January 16, 1806. ^ j{______

NOTICE.

THE creditor! of WILLIAM MOLLF.SON, 
Efq; late of the city of London, merchant, 

are requefted to call on me, or to meet either in pff- 
fon, or by attorney, at Mr. John Gwinn's tavern, « 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the 17th dayi 
March, when certain propofitions will rw made uV«t| 
by EDWARDyHA^L, of Weftriv«. '

January 91 1806.

Notice is hereby given,
* IT^HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

_|_ phans court of Annc.Arundel county, letters 
telUmenury on the perfonal property of ANNE 
Nl'.-Vl.E, deceafed. All perlbns having claims 
againft the tftate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
far.r, legally authenticated, to^hc fubfcribcr, and 
all perfons indebted* to the deccaTed are requefted to 
make payment, to

WILLIAM MORGAN, Executor. 
March 4, 1806.______*^__________

This, is to give notice,

THAT tlie fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal eftate of ISAAC OWENS, tale of 
Annr-Arundel county, deceaild. All perfon, having 
claims agaiuft the la.d dcceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof^ the 
flibfcriber, at or before the eighth day of FeoViary 
next, they may otherwife by law be-excluded from all 
benefit of tlie faid cftite. Given under my hand, 
this 14th day of February, 1806.

Jj THOMAS OWENS, Executor.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from tltc fubfcriber, on the ninth of 
December laft, negro DICK, about forty years 

of age, five feet feven or eight inches high, well 
made, of a black complexion, ftiort wool, remark 
able wide! mouth, thick lips, and flat nofe, looks 
down, and is inclined to ftammer when queftioned, 
his fore teeth in his under jaw much worn, fome of 
his finger nails on one ha*4»,- U i, nut recollerttd 
which, are very thick, and not ofNthe common form, 
occafipned by a burn when young. A further de- 
fcription is thought unneceflary, as I fufpect he has 
changed his name and cloathing, and will endeavour 
to pafi Cor a free man, or perhaps he ha, obtained a 
pafs by fome means. Whoever taken up faid fellow, 
and- fecuies him in any gaol, and gives information 
fo that 1 get him again, ftiall receive, if taken twen 
ty miles from home TEN DOLLARS, if thirty 
miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and if forty miles, 
or out of this ftate the above reward, and all rcafon- 
abk charges if brought home.

, HENRY WOODWARD.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel c<n.n>| 
hath obtained from the 01 phans court d u-j 

county, letters teftamentary on the eftate o . ^ 
THAN RANDALL, deceafed. All prrfor,, n- 
claims againft the eftate are requffted to bring 
in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
pavmen:. to^^ RANPALl, fa^

For Sale, on a long credit,
VALUABLE country MILL, _wiih_ 
three hundred acres of land adjoin.ng 

 .. the north fide of Severn river, about t* 
half mile* from the ferry, 4,as a conftant 

work a»it can do it 
on that fide of the "«r, 
ror terms apply to 

,rnore, br the rubfcriber,^ii

 >   
the beft 
fome

as to water

A N N A P O L
N. B^ All perfons are forewarned from harbouring, pr jnted by FREDERICK ai)d 

employing, or carrying off* faid fdlpt^t their peril. '   
AniK-Anindel county, February, 1806. 1

IS:

GREEN.



YBA».)
'if*"1 of
k.lk-R,dfe e, 1II( 
' the In in ui*l>lr tbechan. 
me, IK04, «iii le few   
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nd called L,<, STTH;t*
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ito fix fields, u::drr gr^ 
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pple orchard of i<r.od fruit, 
it trees. The scrim of fjfe 
i the purchaftr or pnnl.alcn 
from the da\ i.t' lile, «,;h 

ir purchale momr, to :h« 
ailing on Mr. Jo! n Sl.ijfcy, 
Ihewn the above.mentioned 
accurate plot exh.bittd it 

tt.e purcl-.afe money is paid, 
fill b.- a good and fuffiVient 
rib» i. The file to begin it 
c uoflrffion given. 
IGE DORSEY, Truflce.
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 r, of Allrgany cnunty, hatk 
ie orphans court of Anne, 
yland, IcUns of adminifba. 
t:d, 0:1 tlic p^-rfoi ;il eftate of 
Y, and letters of adminillra. 
e of JOHN GALLOWAY,
 undel county. All DCI(MI 
e f;iid Jofcph and John GaU 
ereliy warned to exhiliit the 
rs thereof to thr fnbfcriber, 
cull Galloway at or brforrilw 
icxt, and againft tiir eftate of 
cforc tlie twenty-fifth day of 
ot'ienvile by law br excluded 
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January, 1806. 
IN, Admiriiftrator w. A. of 
LLOWAT, and adminiftrator
Ll.LOWAT.

C bTAGE.
forms the public, that he keep
  the accommodation of tbofc 
>y him.

9 JOHN SMITH. 
!, ItwBN __

to give notice,
;ribcr hath obtaioed from tk I 
>f Anne-Arundel county, lettert I 
ie perfonat eftate of RICHARD 
fed. All perlons having claisa I 
: hereby requelled to bring is I 
thenticated, to the fubfrribtr, I 
cd to the faid eftate are rtquetl-1 
to 

1L BROWN. Adminiflntor.

THR , 3088-).

TLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MARCH 2O.

T 1 C E.
of WILLIAM MOLLF.SON.I 
the city of London, rocrchw') 

on me, or to meet either in ftr~ 
at Mr. John Gwinn's ta»ern, i 
,lis, on Monday the 17th day* 
n propofitions will be made it*^ 
ARiyHALL, of Weftrivcr. 

5.

't'nu*">4r, March 1806.

BALTIMORE, March 13.
TRANSLATED FOB THE AMERICAN, 
Btiurdtaux (xtfters handed lo the editor by a com- 

mtrdal frirnd, vhvsc favour it dulj esteemed and

tuous youths oppoftd thr bravery ot 80,000 Ruffians, 
the enthuliafm with which the prrfence of their em 
peror infpired thrin, the choice body ot the Ruffian 
imperial guard .and that which can hardly be faid, 
their aftonilhment tliat the Aultrians would not ac 
knowledge their power.

On the 10th, the emperor, from his guard, per. 
ceived, with indifcriliahle joy, the Ruffian army com 
mencing in two (rations of their advanced pofts, a 
movement of their (lank to turn his right. He then 
Uw to what a pitch, prefumption and ignorance of 
the art of war, had led aftray the councils ot that 
brave army. He faid many times " Before to-mor 
row eight that army is mint-." Nevertlielefs the fm- 
timents of the enemy were different : they prefented 
themfelves before our large guards within piftol Ihot ; 
they defiled by a flank march in a file of four leagues, 
prolonging the French army, which appeared not to 
dare to move from its pofition ; they hail but one fear 
left the French army Iliould efcape them. Every 
th'mg wa; dunr to confirm them in this idea. Prince 
Murat ordered a fmall corps of cavalry to advance 
into the plain ; but all at once he appeared aftonilhed 
at the iiiimenfe force of the enemy, and returned in 
haftc. Thus every thing tended to confirm the Ruf 
fian general in the badly calculated operation upon 
which he had dv'ermined. The emperor prepared the 
proclamation fubjnined. In the evening lie wifhed to 
vifit on foot and incognito all the extraordinaiy 
guards ; but he h*d gone a few Itep* only, when lie 
was retogmlrd. It would be impoffible to paint the 
enthufiarm of UK foldiers when tliey law him. Eigh 
ty thoufand men prefented themfelves before the em 
peror, fainting him wilh acclamations ; fome to cele 
brate the anniverfary of his coronation ; others fay 
ing that tlie army would, to-morrow, give a noil gay 
to their emperor. One of the oldeft grenadiers ap 
proached him faying, " Sire, you have no need to ex- 
pole you felf, 1 promife you in the name of the gre 
nadiers of the army, that you (hill fight but with 
your eyes, and we will bring you to-morrow the co-

THIKT1ETH OFFICIAL BULLETIN OF
THE GRAND ARMY. 

AUSTKKLITZ, 13th Frimaire, year 14. 
On thr fixlh of Frimaire, the emperor on receiving 

the communication of full power from M.de Wadron 
uddeGuilay, offered previoufly an armiltitr, tufpaie 
Wond, it th.-y !>*d a def.re effectually to fettle, and 
to dime to a iltlinitive arrangement.

But it was «-;«ly lor tbe emperor to perceive, that 
they had oilvr objects ; and as the hope of lucccfs 
could come only from the Ruffian army, he iminrdi- 
tttly coiijC'''urnl tint the Iccond and third armies 
had arrived, or were near Olinutz, and that the nego 
tiations wiic >>u'. afloat to lull allrep his vigilance.

On the fcvenih, at nine in the morning, a crowd of 
| cofficki, full .'i" "d by the Ruffian cavalry, made the 

adtancr.1 polis of prince Olturat give way, furround- 
I ed BifiUii, auj took there 50 men of the fixth regi- 
I Bent of dragoons. During tlie day tlie emperor of 
iRuOuraTie in Difchau, and the whole Uullian army 
I potted ihrmlclv) i behind that city.

Tlic emperor fi-nt im aid-de-cainp, general Savery, 
Ito compliment the emperor of Uullii, as loon as he 
Ikivw k was arrived with Ins army. General Savery 
Ircturnrcl at the moment in whidi the tiuperor recog- 
I »i»td tlir firr of tlie eiirmy's guard polled at Rifchau. 
I He was muili pleated with his kind reception, with 
I the attrntiniu and peiTonal frntiiiicnts of tlie emperor 
IcfRulTu, aiul alto of the grand Juke Conflaiuine, 
Ivhi ihewed him every fort of atteution ; but it was  . _,__, _.._ ... ..... _....B 7   ._..._..__ ..._  
[tafy for him to dilcover by the conversations which, lours and artillery of the Ruffian army to celebrate 
[during three days he had with a number of thole who the anniverfary of your coronation."

The emperor laid upon entering his night guard, 
which confilted of

s to give notice,
fcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,! 
d from the oiphans court ct u» 
amentary on the ellate of VH 
.L, deceafcd. All perfons to"' 
eftate are rtquefted to bring U 
cated, and thofe indebted lo «

:, on a long credit,
.E country MILL, with 
 d acres of land adjoining »l 
of Severn river, about two-.- , 
.he ferry, 4i» « conftani fnplj J 
icb work at it can do-U '""«* 
Her on that fide of ibej 
. For terms apply to

farrounded the emperor of Ruffia, that prefumption, im 
pudence and inconfideralion, reigned in the cleciGons 

I of the military cabinet, as they had prelided in tbe 
political cabinet.

An army tbus managed, could not delay the com- 
miffion ot faults. The emperor's plan was from this 

I moment to watch die moment to profit by them. He 
rre orders for the army to retreat; retired in the 

it, ai if lie had experienced a defeat, took a good 
tion 3 leagues back, and paid all attention to tor- 
it, and there to rftablifh batteries, 

ie prnpnfrti an interview with the emperor of Ruf-
 ho frnt him his aid-de-t.ni>|u prince Uolgoroul- 
ihii aid-de-camp remarked Ui.it referve and timi- 
 w mamf'-flrd in the countenances ot the 
h jrmy. The fituati. n of tbe Urge guards, the 
:atioiis which tbrv were making ill gieat halte, 

exhibited lo the Kullun officer an -army half 
iteu.

iirary to thr cuflorn of thr emperor, who never 
>»«1 the rcvi.irts from bis officer wii'i fo much

  m, he liir.il'rlf vilited thr advanced poll*. Aficr 
1'lt coir.ul.iT.riiti, the Hulluu officer wilhed to 
upon p jlitical queflianv. He fpokc upon every 
with inconceivable impertinence ; be was ui.ilk 

ignorant of the injrrclts of Europe, and 
anon of the continent. He wu, in one 

trumpeter. He fpokc to the 
K' hf. Ipokr to the Rnliiau officers, whom 

; time he had incenl<-d liy bis hauj;!uiiuTs, 
l-heluviuur. The empeior concealed hia in. 

"<->n,:iitd iliii youitft man wlto has a real iiirlu- 
ihr einperor Alexander, returned full of 
lai thr French army w.;s on the eve of de- 
We may fnppofe wlmt the emperor fuffer-

 hen »r know that towards tbe conclnlion of the 
"crfation, IK- propoW r0 him lo yield up tlie Kc- 
rtaiidt, and to pl.ioe the crown upon tlic head of 
"fit* nu,n implacable enemas i»f Fiance. All 

ierfl.it proceedings incK'ffd (lie effrft. Tbe 
heads wlio dirgft tbe lti:(fi:in nifties, gave 

»»i-l»e« ,,p i,, t | h. llr n .<turi,| jHeCtimplion. There 
'"><> <nje(Ui, about beating tbe Trench army, hut 
! *,!!! tUT  ""' "P'-i"* it; it haJ a-.chicved nothing 

th« cnwardi<.<e ot tlic Aultrians. Tl>i

a vHe cabin of ftraw, without a 
roof, which his grenadiers had made for him, " this 
" i* the fineft night of all my life, but I regret to 
" think that I Hull lofe a number of brave men. I 
" feel that they are truly my children, and in truth, 
" I reproach myliclt fometimes for this fentiment, for 
" I fear it will render me unable to make war." If 
the enemy could have beheld this fight, they would 
have been terrified. But the flupid army continued 
it* movements, a lid ran fpeedily to drftmction.

The emperor immediately made his difpodtions for 
battle. He lent away in great hallr nurflul Davouft 
to Jccurc the convent of Ray gem ; he retrained both 
of Ins divifions, and a divifion of dragoons, the left 
wing of the eueuiy, until the moment appointed, it 
was entirely euvelo|ied: he gave the command of the 
Iclt to ni.trlli.il Lannes, of tlie right to marfhal Sonct, 
of die centre to uiarQial Rcrnadotte, and ol' all the 
cavalry, which be alTenib4ed in one point, to Prince 
Murat.

The left of marfhal Lannes was fupported by San- 
ton, a fuperb pulkion which the emperor had fortified, 
and in v>hich he had placed IB pieces of cannon.  
Frurn thr watch lime, he bad coufided tlie defence of 
»hia beautiful pofition to the 17th regiment of light 
infantry, and it could uot have been guarded by bet- 
ter troops. The divitiou of gen. Sauchet formed the 
left of marlhal Lannes ; that of gen. Cafarelli form 
ed liii light; which was ftrcngthrned by gen. Mu 
ral's cavalry. This bad before it the huffars and 
chafleun under the orders of gen. Kellerman; and 
tbe divifiuns of dragoons under Valther and Beaumont, 
and in referve tlte divifions of horfe me u under Nan- 
fnuty and U'Haufroult, with 34 pieces of light artil 
lery.

Marfhal Bernadotte, that is, the centre, had upon 
its left the uivifion of grn. Rivaud, fupported on the 
rigiit dy prince Murat, and on tlie left the divifion of 
gen. Droueu

Marfhal Soult, who commanded the right of the ar 
my, had on his left tlie divifion of gen. -Vandaurme, 
in the centre the divifion of gen. St. Hilaire, at its 
rif'ht the divifion of gen. Legrand.

'Mtirlhal IJavcnill, was detached upon the right «f*

"ttlnuny ,.f ti,,. ,,|4 A u Hruin generals who had gen. Lcyraud, who defended the pood* and villages 
iK»i«\lLthe emperor, MUfikd them, that they of Spolkniix and Celniti. He had with him the di-

BK»  ot with Co much cortliilow e inarch ugainft an 
»l"ch CMitsMiitd lo many old foldieis, and offi- 

«' ">c 6,11 net'n. IVy laid that tlw-y dad fern 
r',r reduced to a point in circumttauco the 
.nit, regain tbe victory by operations the 

.'*!! *"d 'uwtho«8hl of, i.tul dcftroy tlic mod 
that yet there was no advantage 
he contrary, nil ihe aRYns of the

This referve was ranged in two lines in columns by 
battalions, at mufler difUnce, having in the intervals 
40 pieces of cannon fervcd by the artillerymen of the 
guard. With this referve the emperor intended to 
linden where he might be neccffary. This refer»e 
alone was worth a whole army. '

At one o'clock in the morning, tbe emperor BnomU 
erl his horfe to vifit the pods, to reconnoitre the wre 
of the enemy's advanced guard j and by the large ' 
guards to underftand the movements of the Ruffians. 
He found that they had paffed the night in drunkeh- 
ncfs and tumultuous noife, and that a corps of Ruffi 
an infantry had reached the village of Sokolnitz, oc 
cupied by a regiment of the divifion of gen. Legrand, 
who received orders to reinforce it.

The Mth Frimaire at length appeared. Tlie fan 
role radiant ; and this anniverfary of the coronation 
of the emperor, on which occurred one of the greateft 
battles of the age, was one of tbe fined days of tbe 
autumn.

This battle, which the foldiers call the day of 
" the Three Emperors," which others call the anqi- 
verfary, and which the emperor named the battle of 
Aufterlitz, will be forever memorable among the na 
tional fcalls.

The emperor, encompaffed by all his marfhalj, wait 
ed to give his laft orders, when the horiion began to 
clrar. At the firft rsyi of tlie fun the orders were 
givrn, and each marfhal rejoined his corps full gal 
lop.

The emperor faid when paffing the front of many 
of the regiments " foldiert, we muft finifh this cam- 
" paign by a thunder clap which Dull confound the 
" pride of our enemies," and immediately the hats on 
the end of the bayonets, and cries of " live the em 
peror," were the true fignal of battle. Immediately 
after the cannonading was heard at the extremity on 
the right, upon which the enemy's advanced guard 
had already bordered ; but the unexpected meeting 
with marfhal Davouft, fuddenly flopped the enemy, 
and the combat commenced.

Martha! Soult made a movement at the lame in- 
ftant, directed himfelf to the heights of the village of 
Pratzen, with the divifions of generals Vandamme 
and H. Hilaire, and cut off entirely tbe enemy's 
right, whofe movements became irregular. Surprised 
by a flanked march, whilll it believed itfelf attacking, 
and feeing itfelf attacked, it confidered itfelf half 
beaten.

Princn Murat moved with his cavalry. The left 
commanded by marfhal Lannes, marched in fteps by 
regiments, as if at exercife. A dreadful cannonading 
fell upon all its line ; 200 pieces of cannon and near- 
ly 200,000 men made a hidioui noife ; it wu tbe 
battle of giants. Not one hour after the battle be 
gan, and the enemy's left was cut off*. His right ar. 
rived at Aufterlitz, the head-quarters of the two em 
perors, who immediately marched away the emperor 
of Ruffia's guard, to endeavour to re-eftablifli tbe 
communication between the centre and the left. A 
battalion of the fourth of the line wai charged by the 
Ruffian imperial guard, and overthrown ; but the em- 
peroi was not far off, he perceived this movement; 
he ordered marfhal Beffieres to help the right with bit 
invincibles, and foon the two guards were engaged.

Succefs could not be doubtful; in a ntrrnent tbe 
Ruffian guard was routed, the colonel, artillery, and 
ftandards were all taken. The regimrnt of the grand 
duke Conftantine was ruined. He himfelf owed hi* 
own fafety to the fwiftnefs of his horfe.

On the heights of Aufterlitc, the two emperors ftw 
the defeat of all the Ruffian Guard. At the fame 
moment the centre of the army commanded by mar 
fhal Bernadotte, advanced ; three of bis regiments 
fupported a very heavy charge of cavalry. The left, 
commanded by marfhal Lannes, charged many times ; 
all the charges were vi<9oriou<. The divifion of gen. 
Cafarelli was diftinguiihed. The divifion of Cuiraf- 
fiert gained poffeffion of the batteries of the enemy. 
At ooe o'clock the victory was decided ; it had not 
been doubtful for a moment, not a roan in the referve 
was neceffary, not one took any part in the battle. 
The cannonading wai fultained only opon our righu 
The enemy's corps which had been furrnunded, a«d 
driven from all the heights, found themfelves in a 
hollow, and were driven to the lake. The empesw 
went with 20 pieces of cannon. This corp* was dri 
ven from pofition to pr fit ion, and a direful fight via* 
exhibited, fuch as wa* feen at Abookir, 90,000 mm 
caAing themfelves into tbe water aud drowned in tb* 
lakes.

Two columns, each of 4OOO Ruffian:, laid dewn 
their arms and delivered themiei'ves prifonen; til the 
enemy'i baggage is taken. The refulu of thii diy i* 
40 Ruffian (taiulardi, anjong which are the ftaudaniW

m

_....._.. _._ .. _ _.  _- nadiers under gen, 
French army, but to 'i*iii tbefe pr clump- commanded a part.

vilion of Ftiaius and the dragoons of geo. Bourcier. 
The divifion of gen. Gudin early in the m«rning 
marched to Nicotfburg to oppofe the corps of the 
enrnty which joined to the right.

The emperor, with bis faithful companion in war,
marlii.! Berihier, his firft aid-de-camp, col. gen. Ju- of the imperial guard ; a corrfiderable number of , 
not, and all bis general officers, were in referve with {oners, tbe number as yet unafceuairwd, batt sccvonts 
te« battalions of bis guard, and ten battalions «f gre-

Oudinot, of whom fen. Diuroc
have been received of »,OOO_ tw«Ke or

and at leaft IS,OpO Ruffians killed upo*' 
tbe i*Jd of battlcM.lt at «afy ta judge, tbougk



not attooms, ttuu «ur lofs may be eftimated at othen, « you tre content with your foldiers thia day.' General Savary converted one liour »Hj,

 ooo mm kiHrd, and ij or 1600 wounded; among the 
wounded are general St. Hibure, who was wounded in the 
beginning of the a/litm. remained however during the whole 
of the day on the field of battle ; jert Kellrrman and Wal- 
thrr, gens de brigade Valhubert, Thiebaut. Sebaftiani, 
Compan, and Rapp, aid de<amp to the emperor. This lift, 
charging at the head of the grenadiers o« the guards, took 
mince Reprin, commander of the knights of the Imperial 
RuBan guards As to what imtividuah diftinguilbed them- 
fclves it is needlels to declare, for the whole armv, ani- 
mated with the idea of rendering glorious the anniyerlary 
of their fav,r ign. rulhed to battle and glory with (flouts of 
long lire the Emperor !

The French army rtio* numerous and fine, was inferior 
to that of the enemy's, which confift-d of 105,000 men; 
that is. »o,soo Ruffians and JS.BOO Aullrian<. The half of 
this army is now dellroyed, the teft routed, and for the moft 
part without arsns On the nth, by Jay-break, prince John 
of Llchtenftein, Commander of the Auftrian army, had a 
long audience with the emperor at his heatl quarters in a 
barn. The audience, tho' long, does no« hinder us from 
purluing our fuccefs. The enemy have retired from Aufter- 
Tita to Godding but the French army prefle* dole upon 
their heels with their fwords raifed ready to ftrike. Never 
v>as a tield i>f battle cloathed with greater horrors. From 
amidft of the immenl'- lakes are yet heard the cries of hofts 
of men beyond the reach of fuecour I' will require three 
days to remove the wounded enemy May fo much blood- 
(hed, may fo many misfoitunes fall at length upon the heads 
of the haughty iflanders who have cauled them may the 
cowardly oligarcliifts of London reap the fruit of their la 
bours.

ADDRESS OP THE EMI'EROR.
 OLBtKBS,

The Rufian army has prelented itfdf before yon to 
avenge tb« Auftriin army of Ulm They are -he fame bat 
talions you defeated at Holabrun, and who ever fince you 
have frllowed to this fpot.

The petitions we occupy are formidable, and mean-time 
they are marching to turn my right, they prefent their flank. 
SoMiers. I fliall dtrefl myfelf your battalions I fhall be at 
a dittance from the fire if with your accuAomed courage 
you carry dilVrder and conlufion into the enemy's ranks  
but ftVuld viflory for one moment be uncertain, you'll fee

MW%* S Viva (VI »><«  ^ui|r».>^r>    --   Q      t f-  »"---- -- ^__ f _.-  -   v .. v H.in IU\.|| m I O)>n H.S S.

proper quarters. It is tremendous to ing and fenfe ought to be, after the revrrftlr Vj

>urs after the battle, there were great experienced. This monarch aftrd thr drtjji of u!
: Ruffians whofe wounds could not be day. " You were inferior to me," faid |^ .. <,
• s i «-« t... _ _.___ &&_.. J_J __._*.i__i_ f- r. .-__• _•._ _ii__>* . -• ' *nn iv.

j*> etery wounded foldier the emperor left a guard, prror of Ruffia, and found him fuch as a man,

to carry him to pro| * " -- - *~ --- -
fay, that 48 hours
numbers of the Ri_._
drrfled. All the wounded Frenchmen were attended vrrthrlefs fuprrior in all points of atlarl.

to before night. They took 45 ftandards, and found anfwertd gen. Savary, « it is ihe art of »j r, ^fa

the remains of many others. fruit of 15 years glory ; it is the 40th hauit ofd*
Nothing equals tbe gaiety of the foldiers in the emperor." This ii trur ; hr U a gieat man nf

guard. 1 hey no fooner perceive one of the emperor's For me, it is the firft time I have IV r n fur ; I ^n

officers than they cry, " Is the emperor contented will have the prrtrntinn to meet him in i|,« t^.

with ui." " sir*, when you have had ejcperiencr, you tn» ..

Whilft paffing before the 38th of the line, which hap*, furpafs him." " 1 will go to my capni^'i
'ihe Lower came to fnccour the emprror of Gernunv H.r_had many confcrips from Calvados and the 

Seine, the emperor faid to them, " I hop* the Nor- 
mans will diftiaguifh themfelvet to-day." They kept 
their word The Normans aic diftinguilhed. The 
emperor, who knew the nature 'of each regiment, 
gave to every one its word, and this word (poke to 
the hearts of all to whom it was add re (Ted, and be

emprror ot Gernuny. 
he is content, fo am 1."

At his interview with the emperor nf Gmrjny, \ 
emperor faid to him : Monlieur and Marli;rt 
Cotloredo, Monfieurs Paget and Rafumoudi, »ret_ 
with your minifter Cobentzel. This is the true utife I 
of the war, and if your majrfty continues inxirt UK

came their rallying point in the midrt of the fire. He influence of thefr intriguers, (lie (Madamr.Collnmin)

(aid to the 57ih, " Remember, that for many years I will ruin your affairs, and alienate the hearts of ynJI

have turnamrd you Terrible." We might name all fubjefts. She, who has fo many qualities to rtnda I

the regiments in the army all performed prodigies of her happy and beloved.
bravery and intrepidity. Even death was affrighted, 
and fled before our ranks, whilft they rulhed on thofe 
of the enemy. Not one corps ' made a retragade 
movement. The emperor faid, " I have gained 30 
battles like this, but I never faw one in which the 
vi'lory was mote decided, and the event fo littlr ba 
lanced." The foot guard oi the emperor did no 
thing ; it burnt with rage, as it demanded to do 
fomething. " Rejoice to do nothing," faid the em 
peror to them ; " you ought to be referred ; fo much 
the better, they do not want you to-day."

Three colonels of the Ruffian imperial guard were 
taken, with thr general who commanded them. The man, not by his military talents only, butbybiioUv
r».iT~___ «"-s'___ _ J_i i . t i* *r» r% r_ it* _.... I!  * _ _.. J i. ___.!_-!__ *I*L __. r_ »i   . >

An Au(|rian major being prefented to thr >d«ua«| 
pofts, carrier r.f the difpatches of Mr. Cnb-ntxd 
Mr. Stadion at Vienna, the emperor faid, u I 
have nothing to do with that man, who it 
England to pay his debts, anti who hat 
matter and nation, by following thr advice of 
ter and inadame Colluredn."

The emperor highly valued M. John de Lithfa. 
stein. He faid many times : " How is it that «W| 
wr have men of fuch great diftincTion, we lea«Nt| 
affViirs to be managed by fools and intriguer*." Tn.1 
ly, the prince de Lichtenftrin is a mnft

--

RulHans of this guard charged thr divifion Cafarelli

your emperor expofing himfelf to the fir* charge ; for vie- This charge coft them three thoirfand men, who re-
«*u.. *«lll HA* l*«At«ta r\n tKl> <l«v rt^rtifiilsrl v ^m,*'v*tl tH* nlV.  w*lnK*4 ' » kt.^ £«U _f l*..»»l_ T*U-. C___«l. »«..»!   
lory will not hefitate on this day, particularly wV.-n the ho 
nour of the French infantry, fo glorious to our nation, is 
in queftion.

Let nobody break the rauiu under pretext of carrying off 
the wounded, and let every body be penetrated with that 
thnoght, that thofe (laves of England, being anima'ed with 
fuch a hatred againll our nation, mull be vanquiihed.

This viflors will end our campaign, and we may take up 
our winter quarters where we thai) be joined by frrlh armies 
forming themfelves in France, and then a peace I conclude 
(hall be both worthy of my people, you and me.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.

TH1RTT-F1RST BULLETIN or rum GRAND ARMY

Interview between the emperors of Germany and France. 
Conclufion of an arrniftice and the principal conditions of 
peare Ctneroui conduct of the cm|>emr of the French to 
wards the emperor Alexander Hi« Ipeech to the emperor of 
German) upon his refiaence Many engineers draw the plan 
of ihe field of battle of Aullerlitz Immenfe lofs of the Ruffi 
an! Number of generals and officers killed and wounded. 
Capture of 150 pieces of cannon and 4$ ftandards. Flight of 
the emprefk of Germany and all ihe court from Olmuti. 
Brave men diftinguidied. Surrounding of the Ruffian army. 
Acrefixn of the emperor Alexandrr to the capitulation. 
Interview of the aid-de-camp Savarjr with the emperor of 
Jtufia.

AulUrlitz, Frimaire 14, year 14 (Dec 5, 1105.) 
The emprrxr departed yeUerday from Anllerlita, and is 

gone to the advanced polU »ear Sarutchi He is hx-d near 
his extnordn.ary iiight guard l*he empe.or of Germany 
anivrd writhou dela\ The two m-marchs had an interview 
whiih UlUd TW> hours. Che emperor of Germany did not 
dtuemble on hit own part f<> much as on that ol the empe 
ror of RuAa, all the contempt with hich the condu.l of 
England inlpired him :   they are merchants,' he repeated.
* who have let on tire the continent to gam to themfelves 
the commerce- oi the world '

The two princes have agreed to an armiRtce. and to the 
principal coiuliiiuns of peace which will be negotiated and 
taniflicd in a lew days. The emperor of Germany made 
known to the emjieror thkt the emperor of Rulfia n-quetted 
a) fo to make a lejiarate peace, that he would abandon en 
tirely the affair* of England and never more feel an intereft 
in them

The emprror of Germany repeated man> time* ' There is 
Ho doulit, in its quarrel with England. France is right ' He 
alked alU. a truce for the ret! of the Ruffian army. The 
emperor obferved to him the HulEan army was furrounded. 

.thai not one ma ic 'Uld efiape ; but, added hr, 1 wilh to do 
that whi. hit agreeable to the emperor Alexander; I will 
jjcrmit the Rniuan army to pafs; 1 will Hop the march of 
my columns i but your majefty dial! promile me that th* 
Ruffian army (hall return to Rufia, and eMfuatr Germany 
and Aullria and Auftriaii Poland It is the intention of the 
emperor Alexander, replied the emperor of Germany i I can 
alfare you of it ; beGdes in the night, you may convince 
)«urlelt by your own omcen.

They fay that the emperor did to the emperor of Germa 
ny, when he approached the fire of his extraordinary guard, 
  I receive you in the only pjace which I have inhabited 

. (or theCe two months ' The emperor of Germany replied, 
. fmiling,   You may occupy any part of this hahi ation you 

pleafe ' At lead, this is believed to have been heard. The 
numerous fuiie of the two princes wtrc not too diftant to 

' uiulerlVand many things
The emperor accompanied the emperor of Germany to

  %<  carriage, and preleiitcd to him the two prinres of I.ich- 
ttnttciu, and the general, prince of Schwartienbcrg, and af 
ter thai he returned to Aeep at Anile. lita.

Tuey arecillrfli"g all the materials to make a fine d«- 
fcriptiun of the battW of Aullerliti. A number of engineers 
are raking the plan uf the held «f battle. Tb« lufs of the 
RuAani was immenfe

The generals KutufUT and Buxhowdin were wounded. 
4 T*" or twelve generals, many of the emperor of Rufta's 

aid de-ramps, and a great number of RuHian officers ot tlif- 
tin/llon were (lain They took ijo picctk of catnion The 
cuemy'i columns, who got upon the lakes, were favoured by 
th» ice, <4>ut th« cannonading broke it, and whole columns 

drowned. Tbe evening of tbe day, and during many

mained in the field of battle. Thr French cavalry 
were fuperior, and perfectly fucceeded.

At tlte end of the battle, the emprror fL-nt the Ger 
man colonel with two fquadrons of his guards to fcour 
the environs of the field of battle, and to bring back 
thofe who wrre flying. He took many ftandards, I S 
pieces of cannon, and made 1500 pril'onrrs. The 
guard regretted much the colonel of liorfe chaflrurs, 
Mat-land, killed by a cafe (hot whilft charging thr ar 
tillery of the imperial Rutlian guard. The artillery 
was taken, "but thr brave colonel died. We had no 
general killed The colonel Mazas, of the 14th, of 
the line, a brave man was killed. Many of the 
chiefs of the battalions were wounded. Thr light 
troops rivalled the grenadiers. The 55th, 43d, 14th, 
36th, 40th, and 17th .but to name any individual 
corps, is iojulhce to the others ; they all did aim oft 
impoflibilities. There was not a general, not an offi 
cer, not a foldier, who was not deftiocd to conquer or 
to pcrifli.

We cannot withhold a circumfUnce which does 
honour to the enemy. The commander of the impe- 
riaj Ruffian guard was about luting his cannon he 
met the emperor " Sire," faid he, " let us fight with 
mufkets, I am lofmg my cannon." " Young man," 
anfwered the emperor, " I value your tears ; my ar 
my may be beaten, but we have got a claim to glo- 
ry."

Our advanced pods are at Olmuts, the emperor and 
the court faved themfelves by their flight. Colonel 
Corbineau, attendant of the emperor, commander of 
the Sth regiment of chaffrurs, had four horfes killed ; 
on the fifth be was wounded himfelt, after having raif- 
rd the flandard. Prince Murat was much pleafed wilh 
the fine manoeuvres of gen. Kellertnan, and the charges 
of generals Nanfouty and D'hautpolt ; and in fhort 
all the generals, lor they cannot be particularized, be- 
caufe tiiey muft be all named. The foldiers of the 
train merited the eulogy of the army. The artillery 
performed wonders, dreadful to the enemy. When 
they gave an account to thr emperor, he faid, " their 
fuccefs pleafe* me, for I do not forget that in this 
corps 1 began my military career."

Th' emperor's aid-dr-camp, gen. Savary, accompa 
nied the emperor of Germany after the interview, to 
know if the emperor of Ruffia acceded to the capitu 
lation. He found the wreck of the Ruffian army 
without artillery and baggage, and in great difordrr. 
It was midnight. General Mrrfeld had been rrpulfcd 
from Godding by marfhal Uavoud. The Rufian ar 
my was furrounded, not a man could efcape. Prince 
Caatoriniky introduced gen. Savary to the emperor. 
" Say to your mafker," cried the prince, " I will go. 
He has this day performed miracles ; this day has fil 
led up my admiration for him ; it is pre-ordained by

qualities and knowlrdgr. Thay fay tliat the rn>|*nt| 
drclared, after his conference with the emperor 
Germany, " this man committrd no fault ; 1 co 
have f-Jlowrd up my victory, and c<'uld l.avt iikal 
thr whole Auftrian and Rutlian army, but in tutcWI 
many tears lefs will be (bed.

THIRT¥-SECOND BULLETIN OF THE
GRAND ARMY. 

AUSTERLITZ, Frimaire Is, year 14,
(December 6.)

Grnrral Friant, in the battle of Auflerliti, Mi 
horl'r* killed tindrr him. Colonrli Cnuroux and ] 
nwmftirrs were diftir.rju'fhed. Thr infUncrs of i 
rage are fo numhrrlef», that when rrp.->rt wai I 
to the emperor he faid, " It will ntrtd all my | 
to reward duly all thefr brave mrn."

Thr Ruffians, when fighting, have a cuRom toj 
down the'u knap-Tacks. When tlie Ruffian armyt 
routed, our foldirrs took them all. 1'liry took allot 
large part of thrir baggage, and the foldiers fouosd 
great deal of money.

General Bert rand, who was detached after tht 1 
tie with a fquadron of the guard, collected a ; 
number of pri forters, 19 pieces of cannon, and i 
waggons filled with goods. The number of 
taken amount! to 170.

The cm per or evinces difcontent, that they I 
fend plenipotentiaries to treat for peace on the i 
ing of the battle, and that thry (hould thus hare | 
tituded the diplomatic character. Thij was like I 
de Col'rntzel, whom all ihe nation look upon tot 
one of the principal authors of all thefr misforUjMi>|

Mr. Talleyrand is at Nicolfburgh, where tbei 
gotiations will be opened.

Ptince John of Lichtenftein has viiited tht ef 
ror at the caftle of Aufterlitz. The rmperor g» 
him an audience of feveral hours. Thry fay thM 
peror converfed freely witbthai general ofl.ccr. 
prince concluded, with inar(hal Berthicr, an aroirt 
of the tenure following :

Armiftice concluded between L. L. M. M. I 
of France and Auftria.

His majefty the emperor of the French sndhtii 
jefty the emperor of Germany, wifhing to enter i 
definitive negotiations to put an end to the 
which drfolates the two ftates, do previoufly 
commence by an armiftice, which Ihall cnniinu<' 
tl>e conclufi.m of a definitive peace, or until tht I 
ing off of the negotiation : and in this csfethM 
miftice Ihall not crafe until 15 days after thf ft 
ture ; and the ceffation of the armiftice Ihall I*' 
tified to the plenipotentiaries of the two po«rt,« 
to the head-quartern of the two armies. 

The conditions of the armiftice are : 
Article I. Tbe line of the two armies (hill 

Moravia, the circle of Iglau, the circle of Zuaiia,'

Heaven that one hundred years fltould elapfe to make circle of Bninn, that part of the circle of Ulmoti
on the right bank of the little river of Tresrb* 
brfore Profnit*, to the right where it empti" '"wl 

r _. .._.... Marck, and the right tide of the Marck to tl*"^
and Germany fixed at their interview." «« What is of the river at the Danube, comprifniR Prrftiuf.

my army equal to his; may I .retire with fairly?" 
«' Yes, fir," anfwered gen. Savary, " if your inajrfly 
will ratify that which the two emperors of France

that ?" " That the Ruffian army (hould return home 
by the route fixed by the emprror, and that it (hould 
evacuate Germany and Auftriao Poland. Upon this 
condition, I have orders from the emperor to go to

There (hall be no French t,r Auftrian troop' 
a circle of from 5 to 6 leagues round Hohut>. tot 
right bank of the Marck. .

The line of the two armies (hall comprehend

our advanced pofts who have furrounded yau, to give fidea, in the territory to be occupied by tht f

orders to protect your retreat; thr emprror is willing army, all lower and upper Auftria, the-Tyrol, *j
to refpeft the friend of the Firft Conful." " What Carinthia, Styria, Carmiola, the eoui'tirs "(G

w«rr drowned. Tbe evening ot the day. and during many guarantee muft I give for this ?" " Sire, your word." and Iftria in (hort, in Bohemia, thr circlt ol

h''ur» of the night, the emperor went though the field of " I give it." The aid-de-camp departed in the fwift- tabor, and all the country eaft of the road Irotn

batik, and attended to thr wounded i a more honid fpefla 
de never was Ceen The emperor, mounted upon one of his 
fWit'irft horfrs, rode with the rapidity of lightning, and 
 otbhij could be more affeAIng than to fee tbe bnvc men 

i uiiiq him ujxm the betel SOIM forgot th*ir fuffer- 
I laid, at bail the   viAory U Ufa i' others,   I hav* 
njhi hours, and iiuc* th« commencement of the bat- 

til 1 b»vc been abandoned, but I have, dont my duty.' Thi

eft gallop, rode to marfhal Davouft and gave him di 
rections to ceafe all movements,   and to br tranquil. 
This generous proceeding of the emperor of the 
French will not be forgotten in Ruffia, fooner than 
the good a&ioo of th« emperor who fent 9,000 men 
to the emperor Paul, with fo much affeftion and (b 
nuny marks of tfUem fit him.

bor to Lints. .. 
3. 1 he Ruffian army (hall evacuate thr A««" 

ftatei, alfo. Auftrian Poland ; Moravia and Hu» 
in 15 days, and Gallicia i« one rnoinh. Tte 
of the Ruffian army's route Ihall be wacfUi 
may know always where to h» toiud, «» w ' 

any mifuiKUrftaadiiig.
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ID BULLETIN OF THE 
AND ARMY.
BLITZ, Fnmaire 15, year 14,

(December 6.)
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lan army fhall evacuate tl* At* 
Itrian Poland ; Moravia and Hu 
i Gallicia in one luonih. »« 

army's route fh.H be Htced, tWJ 
ay. where u> ht fcnod, "J ""'*

war' n>.ijor.gem-ral of the great army, 
ith full power from hi« majefty the emperor 

,f thr FreiK-b and king of lialy, and the prince of 
Ixhtrnfirin, lin't. general, cb.irjred with full powers 
frtoi hi- majrfty the cinpctorof Auflria, king of liun-

rirf) kc.
At Aufterlit*, 15 Frimaire, year U.

D.a-mber 6, 1805.
(Sigurd) Martfial Berthier^ 

and J. Prince de Liehtenstcin,
Lieutenant-General. 

y4lurVr//<t, 12//I Frimaire, Dec. 3. 
Soldiers ! I am fati^rd with your conduct at the 

in ,,f Auftrrlitx ; you have juftified what was to lie 
nptcVd from your intrepidity. You have coveted 
TW'Mglc' with immortal glory. An army of one 
hundred tliouf.."d men, commanded by the emperors 
ofRuffu and Auftria, hat within thr fpace of 4 hours 
been rut up »i>J dilperfed ; thole that ha»e efcapcd 
yoor fword», b**r been drowned in the lalces. ~ 

Forty col un, the ftandards of the Ruffian imperial 
guardi, one hundred ^nd twenty pieces of rannnn, 20 
generals, more than 30,000 prifoneri, are the refult 
of thii f «er memorable day. That infantry fo much 
renowned and roni|>ofi-d of fuperior nnmbers, lus not 
been able to rtlift your charge ; and henceforth you 
hare no ..ore rivals to combat. Thus, in two months, 
this third coalition has b^J conquered and diffolvrd. 
rVace cannot be far difUnt ; but as I have promifrj 
to my people before I eroded the Rhine, 1 fhall not 
conclude1 a peace but what gives us guarantees, and 
iliirri recomprnce to our allies.

Soldicn ! whe.i the French people placed the im. 
perial crr>wn on my head, I confided in you ever to 
naiiitain llie f.tme in that high eclat of glory which 
only could attribute value to it in my confideration. 

I Yet in the Ume moment our enemies thought to de- 
troy the fame, and this crown of iron, conquered by 
the blood nf fu many Frenchmen, they would compel 
me to plac* on the brow of our mod cruel enemies. 
lUufnry and vain objects ! which on the very fame 
day of the anniverfary of your emperor's coronation, 
you hive annihilated and defeated ; you have taught 
them that it is more eafy to make a ft and and to 
thrtatrn, than it is to conquer us.

Soldiers ! if every thing which is requifite to infure 
the wrlfjre and profperity of our country U accom- 
liilhed, I will conduct you back to France. There 
you will be the objects of my moft tender folicttvde. 
Mr people will meet you again with joy ; and it will 
 fefficc you to exclaim, 1 was at the battle of Aufter- 
£u ! in order to he anfwered, you are a brave man. 

(S.gned) NAPOLEON.

BALTIMORE, March 15.
Tbe following is a part of the thirtieth Bulletin :  

lit was inadvertently omited^in our lad translation of
the foreign news.

This day will coft tears of blood to St. Peterfburg. 
IHay it caufe that cabinet to reject with indignation 
I the gold of England ; and may this young prince 
Inborn fo many virtues called to be the father of hit 

efts fuatch himlclf from the influence of thofe 3O
Wicombj wlium E' gl.md payt with art, and whofe 

IMpmmcncies obliurc his intentions, make him lofe 
Jthe love ot his fuldicrs, and throw him into the moft 
Ifronrous operations. Nature, by enduing him with 
Jlath great qoalitiet, called on him to be the confoler 
|»f F.urope. Perfidious councils, by rendering him the
uxiliary of England, will place him in hillory in the 

Imkofihofe men, who by perpetuating war on the
**!"lenti confolidated Britifh tyranny over the ocean
wd taufed the misfortunes of our sreneration. If 

I'ranet cannot

tnd that on receiving tnif advice fuiti were imtnedU 
ately mftituted againft tbe parties concerned, and that 
too, before any representations, were made to them by 
any foreign minifter or agent._[PAi7. Gtf«.]

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will offer ot Public Sale, on the pre- 
mifes, at twelve o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the 
fourteenth day of April next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day, v

1-HE dwelling/pVtation of BENJAMIN 
WATK1NS, late of Anne-Arundel county,de- 

ceafed, lying and being in the county aforefaid, and be 
ing about three miles from Queen-Anne, and ten from 
the city of Annapolis, containing near two hundred 
and fifty acres of land, together with a convenient 
dwelling-houfe, and feveral out houfes. Tbe terms 
of fale are, that the purchafer or purchafer* of tbe 
whole, or any part thereof, fhall give bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, to the tniltee, for the payment of 
the purchafe money, within twelve months, with in- 
tereft from the day of fale, and on the approbation 
«rd ratification by the chancellor of any fair fo made, 
and on the* payment of the whole purchafe money, and 
not before, the tniftec fhall, by a good and-fnfficient 
deed to be acknowledged according to law, convey and 
confirm to the purchafer or purchafers, hit, her, or 
their heirs, the laud to him, her, or them fold, free, 
clear, and difcharged from all claim of the heirs of 
the faid Benjamin Watkini. The, cieditors of the 
aforel'aid Benjamin Watkins are hereby notified to 
exhibit their claim?, with their proper vouchers, in 
the chancery-office, on or before the fourteenth day 
of Auguft next.

RICHARD H. IIARWOOD. 
March 17, 1806. /

NOTICE.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the. 

12th day of SeojltmCcr next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day afteVwards, unlefs difpofed of at pri 
vate fale before the I ft of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

LL that tract of LAND called Stepnej, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five miles 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty- 
five acres ; the improvements on this farm are con- 
fiderable, with many great advantages, there are fe 
veral good orchards on it, with tbe choicef. fruits of 
every kind ; its fituation almoft immediately upon 
South river enfurcs always good filli and oyftcrs, and 
at the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
fide, is a con(iderable\4>^ion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would bftoo tedious more minutely to 
defcribe this land, as a perfon wifhing to purchafe 
would view the premifri. One third of the purchafe 
money mutt be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon dcfirous of pnrchafing at private fale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be 
given to the purchafer, and poffcflJon of the premife* 
on the firft day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806. 
|C7» The fubfcriber requefts the printers of the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, Wafh- 
ington Federalift, and Frederick-town Herald, to in- 
feit the above advertifrment in their feveral papers 
until countermandet^ and fend on their accounts di 
rected to this place »jjttyment. /

Valuable Land for Sale,
On accommodating term* and in Tmall parcels.

W ILL be offered lor tale by the fublcriher, at 
public auction, on Saturday, the 19th day of 

April next, at Peter OrndotfT'j tavern, on Elk*Ridge, 
a tract of LAND called Columbia, containing be 
tween eight and nine hundred acretj laid off in tots 
of about one hundred and fifty acrrj eacli. ThU 
land U (ituate in Anne*Arundel county, in a remark* 
ably healthy neighbourhood, diftant from Baltimore 
twenty-four miles, and three mile* fro.'n the Poplar 
Spring; the foil is peculiarly well adapted to the cul 
tivation of fmall grain, com and tobacco, tnd con* 
tains a large portion of rich meadow ground. The 
terms of fale, it is prefumed, will be found inviting, 
at a f'.all part only of the purchafe money will be 
required in hand, and a liberal credit will be given 
for the' rrftdue. It it deemed unneceffary to grve a 
n»irr particular defcription of this property, as thofe 
inclined to purchafe will of courfe view the pretniles. 
A plot of the land is left with Mr. Orndorff, wbe're 
pi-r font wifhing to examine the fame are reqnefled ta 
apply. /

W. ALEXANDER.
AnnapoiU, 'March I O, 1806.

WILLIAM MORGAN,
LADIES U GF.NTLEMENS HAIR-DRESSERt

RESPECTFULLY informs hit friends anb1 cut 
tomers in general, that he has removed from 

his former (Imp, oppnfite to Mr. Gwinn's tavern, to 
the Itoufe of Mr. James Lnfby, nearly oppofite tbe 
Printing-Office, in Church-fkreet, where he fhall be 
happy to receive their commands, and hopes a con 
tinuance of his ruftomers favoius. M 

Annapolis, March 18, Itt0(>. /

Warned immediately,
YOUTH of about 14 or 15 years old, who 

can come well recommend, write a good plain 
hand, and underflands figure*, to attend in a retail 
dry goods (tore ( <>ne from the coujitj would be 
ferrrd. Inquire of the Printer 

Annapolis, March 18, 1806.

A

A 1 NOTICE.
HE fubfcribers having fuflained conOderable 
injury from perfons frequenting the fhores at 

Greenbury's Point, and croffing f;iid point, they are 
compelled to forewarn all perfons from (imilar ititru- 
fion. They hope thii caution will be taken in a fe-

T

attain
generation, 

on the condition!

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court of Chancery,* 

the fubfcriber will offer at Public Sale, on the pre- 
mifes, at 12 o'clock, A. M. on Tburfday, tbe 17th 
day of April next,

*"| HE late dwelling plantation of WILLIAM 
WOOD, formerly of Anne-Arundel county,1

deceafed, lying and being near
county, on Herring Bay, and adjoining the land of

a more de
heigh 

relation ot this battle, the ftaff

?tneial, has done to illul^rate the French name, 
fP»e * leftirnony of |uve to tnc ir emperor.

r a letter fron Bourdeatix, dated the ISthof
'", to a respectable hait.ie in Nev>-York. 

^ Lift night we received tbe official account of a 
viim been agreed on betwren the French and 
"»» and Ruffian empeArs. Great-Britain it 

»lone to continue theVonteft. It it hower 
 pinion that a general peace will take place, 
1 E"gl»nd will be included." ..

W K """*
nave great fatisfaAion in communicating to

^Puohc the following pleafing information, inaf- 
' 't completely purges the government of all 

fnnivance at. or participation in the late

houfe, a tobacco houfe, and other out houfes, and 
fruit trees of all kindll f>

Another traft of lartd> diftant from the above about 
two miles, and adjoining the land nf Richard Har- 
rifon, Efq; containing about one hundred and fix 
acres of good land, together with a comfortable dwell 
ing-houfe, and out houfci; this tract bat the advan 
tage of being almoft covered with young cbcfnut and 
other timber.

Alfo, another tract of land, adjoining the above 
laft mentioned tract, containing one hundred acres of 
lapd, together with a convenient dwelling-houfe, and 
other out houfes, fruit trees, fcc. The prccifc quan- 
tity of acres in each «^th»-above tracts of land will 
be afcertained prior JOfcc«y of fale.

Tbe terms are, that the purchafer or purchafers of 
the whole, or any part thereof Ih.ll give bond, with 
approved fecurity, to the truftee, for the payment of

nous point of view, as they are deterrniuedL%o put 
tbe law in force againft evciy offender. r~

/ EHHRA1M DUVALL, fen. 
MAHEEN B. DUVALL. 

March 19, |806. ____

W AS committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on the 18th day of February laft, a negro 

man who calls himfclf DA VIS SCOTT, and fay* 
he was bound when very young by the truftees of th* 
poor of King and CWen county, Virginia, to 
CUOWMINU RIOD, w*Wi whom he ferved hit time, 
and is now free; be is a rundfomc black fellow, fiat 
feet high, fays he \\ 24 years old, has fhort wool on 
his head, and a fear down the middle of his forehead ; 
hi* cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 
coat, new cotton ditto, one ftriped cotton and one 
white Marfcilles jacket, cotton fhirt, gray cloth 
breeches, yarn ftockings, old (hoes, and a pair of blue 
cloth pantalo\uy His owner is requefted to take 
him away, heVilT otherwife be fold, agreeably to 
law, for his gaol fees, tec.

/ JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
St. Mary's county. 

March 1, 1805.

A Pocket. Book Loft.

LOST, on the road from Annapolis to Pool ton "a 
tavern, a large RED MOROCCO POCKET- 

BOOK, containing a fmall fum of money in bank 
note*, and a variety of papers of confequence to the 
owner. Whoever hat found the faid book, awl will 
leave it with itt cnclofurct with the fubfcriber, at the 
bank of Baltimorft( osMrith John Kilty, Efq; of An 
napolis, will be nrf gftieroufly rewarded.

D. A. SMITH. 
March II, 1806.

AS it can now he fcarcely doubted, that the pock- 
et book mentioned in the foreging advertifrment, 
which was dropped on the 2d inftant, has been found 
by fome perfon who doet not intend to reftore the 
content! to the owner, it ia thought proper to direct 
the attention of the public to a note of one hundred 
dollars, which, be fides die loofe money already no* 
ticed, was loft with thdbook, being enclofed in a 
fealed letter directed to a gentleman in Baltimore. 
The defcription of this note is no furrier recollected 
than that it wan of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and of a very late emiffion. If fuch a note have been 
or mould hereafter l>e offered in payment, or for 
Change, by ^py^^ierfon not apparently in the way of

the purchafe money, within twelve months, within- poffefling fofVCliderable a Qim by honeft meant, it
wu expedition under Miranda. A letter it«- tereft from the day of fale, and on the ratification of is hoped thai notice will be given at above. If the

M ln Wwn fmm general Dearborn, fecreiary at any Tale fo made, and on the payment of the whole finder of »hb book, although not fcrupnloui enough
' "> «hich he peremptorily declares, that neither purclrafe money, and not before, the trufter (hall, bv to reftore the money, fhould be inchwrd on any con.

_Wln""" r»tion, nor any of the hMds of dep«-t- a good and fufficient deed to be acknowledged accord- fideration to return the book itfeif, and the paper*, hi-
JT "'J'VKluxIry, have any knowledge of the delti- ing to law, convey and confirm to the purchafer, and ftead of deflreying them, it can be no difficult natter
,jT ''f ll* Leander; that on this fubjea neither his heirs, all the right, title and intereft, in and to tlw to leave them where they may be pkked up, and
" i' ntrfon n,r Mr> Madifon-ever had any confer- real eftate whkh it or was vefted in the heirs of WU- whoever, if thit hint fhoold be taken, may deliver

'---   them a» above direfted, will be fuitably rewarded.

Imion

rI (ttr»( I <•-—•* •»AnB«««^||-^ ws^| IIMU MIIV WV'tl t*- • ~

[tint »*' f0|Bnuin 'cationt with general Miranda ; 1iam Wood.l"»t«........... . _.«._.... CHARLES D. HODGES,

March II, 1806. /
0,1 ""1 lfter  "« ««> f»«l««l» t"»t ^y 
«f ht, being defti.ed.on a boftile voy^; Annapolia, March 1^, l»«4» '

'ji^ww''



By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan. 
the fubfcriber will OFFER at PUBLICeery

SALE, oo the premiles, at 18 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the feventh day Apiil next, if fair, if not, 
the fir ft fair day,

ALL that part of a traft of land, which belong 
ed to CHARLES WHITE, deceafed, fituate 

and lying in Annc-Arunde(. county, near Spurrier'* 
tavern, on Eik-Ridge, called WiNKOFiif N»CK, 
which was deviled to the laid Charles White by l.ii 
fathfi Jofeph White, and by the (aid Charles 
White, in 'iis life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, 
Efquire. The trnns of Ule are, the purchafer or 
purchafers of the whole, or any part thereof, lhall 
either pay ready money on the day of fale, or on the 
day of the ratification of the fale by the chancellor ; 
and on obtaining the chancellor's ratification, and on 
receipt of the purchafe money, and not before, the 
truftee, by a g»od deed to be executed and acknow- 
ledg.d according to law, will convey and transf; r lo 
the purchafrr or purchalers, and his, her, or their 
heirs, the Und to him, Uer, or them fold, ffre, clear, 
and difcharged from all claim of the mortgager, or 
of the heirs of the laid Charles White.

THOMAS HARVVOOD, of RB. TWuftee. 
Annii>-lis. M .-ch II. 13Q6. £^______

li. RSu.3.
To be sold, at paMic vaiduc, at Squirrel Neck, on 

\Vednefday -he fecond day of .-pril next,
EVER:-L r.« s T HORSES, c ̂ rifting of brood

mares, colts, and plough horfes. The fale to 
. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. A credit of fix 

willybr given on the purchafri. Should the 
unfavourable on the 2d of April, the 

fale wilP^e held on the next fair day, at the fame Lour 
and place. \

WlLLIAX 
March 7. IH06.

i his is to give notice,

THAT the fubfiriber, of Anne-^rundel county, 
hath obtain d from '.lie orphans court of Anne- 

Aiundel county, letters of adminiftration on the el- 
t^of ittjVUf* JOHNSON MICHAEL O'UEIL- 
LY, t>f Anne- rii^icl county. All perfons having 
claims againft faid deceafed are hereby requrfted to 
bring in the fame, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
by ihe IOth day of June next, and all perfons in 
debted to laid eftate are earneftly folicited lo come 
forward and fettle the fame with the fubfcriber, or 
Compulfory inrans will be rcforted to without refpect to 
pe U>n». Gi>en under my hand, this 13ih uay of

'lOHN O-REU.LY. Arlminiftrator.

AM JOHNSON, Manager.

N o i i C ir. \

A LL perfnns having claims againft the eftate of 
S-R\H UAVIS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, dcteafrd, are rrquclled to exhibit them to the 
fubltriber, legally authenticated, fur payment, and 
all per !'  !'» indrbtrd to the faid eftate are requfted to 
make pam MI, to

SARAH DA VIS, Executrix.

Public Sale.
io~purfuance of tn order of the orphani court of 

Prince-George'i county, the fubfcriber will difpofe 
of, at public sate, in the town of Port-Tobacco, 
ou Friday the 21ft inftant,

ALL the perfonal eftate of JOHN B. DUCK 
ET I", deceafed, confiding principally of a law 

library-. The terms or' fale art-, fix months credit on 
all fums above ten pounds, the purchafer giving bond, 
wilh approved lecurity, and calh for all pure hales 
under ten pounds, or to the amount of thai luni.

ALLEN B. DUCKEX1", Adminiftrator. 

_Maich 4, IB03.____ ~/\__________.

Public Sale.
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Aiundel county, will be exposed to public sale, at 
the lair dwelling of THOMAS ROCHOI.D, deceafed, 
on the nort'u fide of Severn, on Tuefday, the full 
day of April next, if fair, if not, the fiift fair day 
thereafter,

ALL the peffonal eftate of the faid deceafed, con- 
filling of two young negro men, one of them 

is acquainted with the Ihoc-making and tanning bufi- 
nclTes, allb negro women, boys, girls, and children, 
huuichold and kitchen furniture, amongft which are, 
foine plait and valuable bedding, hnrfcs, tattle, flieep, 
hogs, bacon, lard, corn, fodder, and plantation utcii- 
fils, a large new feinc, one hundred fathom in length, 
and a number of other articles too tedious to mention. 
Ternu of fale, calh for all fums under twenty dollars, all 
fums above the purchafer to give bond, or note, with 
approved frcurity, payable in'fix months, with in- 
terell from the day of fale. The fale to commence 
at lo o'clock in thr forenoon, and to continue until 
the whole is fold.

All perfons having claims againft faid eftate are 
requefted to bring them in, duly allotted, and thofe 
that are indebted are defired to make" 'immediate pay. 
ment to the fub'.criber.

GEORGE CONOWAJ, Adminiftrator.
March 4, 1806. ^ )f

Public Sale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Aruudel county, will be sold, at public sal:, on 
luefdaythe Sjih initant, at the dwclling-houfe of 
Ebenncr Thomas, at Rock creek, in Anne-Arun 
del  coun:y, on a credit of fix months,

A LL the perfonal eftate of ROBERT BOONE, 
late of faid county, deccafrd, confining of 

hnulrhold and kitchen furniture, and flock of different 
kinds.

STEPHEN HAJjCjqCK, Adminiftrator. 
March 4, 1806.

.,'*

Lands for Sale.
URSUANT to the laft will Of TO, ] 
stv, fen.'late of Elk-Ridge, cVttii* J 

agreeably to the decree of the hoiHiomMt t^'. 
cellor of Maryland, of June, iKOi, will be fcu *" 
public fale, on the premifrt, on the li-j, j 
April next, the traft of land called LCCI.ST '] ^ ** 
ET, fiiualed on Elk-Ridge, Annr-Aiuiidtl 
Maryland, containing 411 noes, more ni | P r, 
land is one and a half milrs trorn Sputiier'i   
on the poft road from Baltimore to the ci:y < f 
ington, about 13 miles from HjUimorc, 
25 from the city of Waftiingtnn j there ne 
merchant mills within a few milts of this farm. *Tu! 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, wheat, rye ~J 
tobacco; it it divided into fi* Grids, under'KC,J 
fencing, and convementy watered, with ?0od fprij-, 
and ftreams of water. There is a tolerable gocd ai'll 
feat on this land, a good proportion of meadow no, 
in grafs, and more can eafily be made; there is a fut I 
ficiency of woodland to fupport this farm. The in-i 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-hnufe, kitchen, 
frookr houle, corn houfe, barn, ftablet, and ottin I 
nrcelTary buildings, an apple orchard of good fruit. 
and a variety of other fruit trees. The wims of fa 
are, twelve months credit, the purchafer orpurehifci' 
giving bond, with interell from tl e day of fajt wjrk 
approved fecurity, for the purchafr mcir.ey, to the 
funfcrnVr. Any j^rfojri^allingwiMr. John Sbgleu 
near tie preinireV,~can be" ffiewn" the above-memm-rd 
land; There will be an accurate plot exhibit« 
thr day of fale. When the purchafe monry-iipiJ 
and not heforr, thrrc will he a ^o;>d and lufRriat 
deed given by the fubfcribei. The Hie tobe-'iott 
12 o'clock, and immediate pof-. ffmn given.

GEOROE DORSEY, TrufWf. 
February 38, 1806.

\&

This is to give notice,
HAT tli? fubfcnbi-r, of Aik-gany county,

urt o 1 An*. 
of atln.:ni4ri. '

A 1
J.v » li i i I .i^.-V^ U, 

LADIES V GEA'TLEMEA'S HAIR-LRESSER,

R ESPECTFULLY inf.. rnis ins friends, and the 
public, that he has opened Inn SHOP in the 

boul'e formerly occupied by Mr. J. P. MAYNAHD. in 
Church.lheet, where he fliall be happy to receive 
their commands.

AiMU'»lis. M .Tl. 4,

r. j. r. IVIA 
l be happy

>*.

. Public bale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be sold, at public sale, on 
Monday the 24th inftant, at the late dwelling of 
Richard Jacob, drccafed, on Curtis's creek,

LL ihe perfonal property of the deceafed, con. 
fifting of houfehold and kitchen furniture, flock 

of all kinds, plantation utenfils, corn and rye, one 
wood flat, four battraux, two femes, four hounds, 
and fundry other articles too tedious to meution. 
Terms will be made known on the day of fnle.

AH perfons having claims againft the decrafed are 
requefted to biing them in, legally attefted, and thofe 
indebted are defired to make immediate payment. 

THOMAS ROJJll_SON, Executor.
March 4, 1806,

INS 

JC

N t) T i C 11..
By virtue of an o'dc-r from the orphans co^-t of Anne- 

A'undrl county, will lie sold, for cafh, on Friday 
thr 28th mlbnt, the following property of John 
Sappington, late of Annc-Arundel county, de 
ceafed,

ON E negro man, horfes, cattle, fhcep, fbw» and 
pii^s, cart, cart f add If and tughaims, one look 

ing glafs, one fpice mortar, and feveral other things 
too tedious to enumerate. The fale to begin at I I 
O'clock.

ANNE SAPPINGTON^Adminiftrairix
of JOHN. ^ j[ 

March 6, 1806.______*^ f\ ____

NOTICE.
LETTERS of adminiftration de bonis non have 

been granted by the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel coujity to the fuhfcrioer, on thr eftate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN, Elq; late of the city ot 
London, merchant, thofe perfons concerned will take 
notice, the objec\ is to effect an immediate fettlement 
 f faid eftale.

EDWARJ) HALL, Weft river. 
March 3, 1806. ^

HACK 3TAGE.
»  j ' HE fubfcriber informs the public, that he keeps 

' .* J[ a hack-ftage for the accommodation of thole 
Who may wilh to employ him.

JOHN.SM1TH. e 
Annapolis, March 3, 1806. J'yy______*

This is to give notice,

THAT thr fubfcribrr, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained Yrom the orphani court of faid 

county, Irttrrs teftamentary on the eftate of NA 
THAN R AN DA LL, deceafed. All perfons having 
claim* againft the rftate are requeUed to bring them 
in, Irgally authenticated, and thofe indebted to make 
payacot, Uy \

^X Jl R%TH U AND ALL, Executrix*7 r^

Lands for bale.
Agreeably to the laft will and teftament of Richard 

Jacob, deceafed, will be sold, at public auction, on 
Monday the 24th initant, at the late dwelling of 
the deceafed,

A PART of a traft of land called Hall't Addi 
tion, part of a traft called Jacob's Friendship, 

part of a tract called Jacob's Resureej Contrived, 
and part of t traft called Round Hills, luppofed to 
contain in the whole 300 acres. A plot of the above 
lands will be (hewn on the day of fair. Any perfon 
wifhing to view the above lands will apply to Mr. J. 
YllLDALL, living on the prrmiies,

THOMAS ROtUNSON, Executor. 
March 4, 1806. ^V\

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or. 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

teftamentary on the perfonal property of ANNE 
NEAl.E, deceafrd. All per Tons having claims 
againft the t ft ate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, Irgally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and 
all perfons indebted to the deceafed axe requefted u> 
make payment, to

WILLIAM MORGAN, Executor. 
March 4, 1806. ^ y\____________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fabfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans courl of Anne- 

Arundel count)-, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 
on the perfonal eftate of ISAAC OWENS, Uie of 
Annf-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft ihe (aid dec e a fed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eighth day of February 
next, they may othcrwife by law be excluded from all 
benefii of the faid rftate. Given under my hand, 
this Uibday «f February, 1806.

THOMAS OWENS, Jbccutor.

jr oblained from the orphans c 
Arundel ct.umy, in Marylayl, L-U, rs 
tion, with thr will anncxrd,(nn thr 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and lct'cr< ,.f aihv 
tion on the pc.fonal efU:e of JOHN GALLOWAY, I 
both lale of Anne-AiunJcl cou it'-. All j ,. n I 
having claims againft the laid J, frph at.d Jol i Gal. 1 
1 .way, deceafcd, are hereby van.rd to o.l.i'r. i 
fair.e, with the vouchers therrot to'.he 'i bf- «, i 
agiinft thr ellate of ' '  iih Galloway at or bef.;r hi I 
eleventh day of Ji oe next, and againfl the eflatr o(| 
John Galloway at o oi.iore the twcn'.y-fifih ii;y (I 
June nrxt, they may othcrwile by law Lr excloU 
from all benefit of the faid clUu-s. Given under wj 
hand, this 7th day of January, IB06.

DAVID I.YNN, Adinii.iftritor w. *. of
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and adm.Diftiiior
of JOHN GALLOWAY.

Saint-John's College,
February, 1806.

THE Vifitors and Governors of this fewinnyl 
obferving wilh concern, the tuition money fofv I 

from being regularly paid, has been fuffercd to run u>* I 
fiderable in arrears, longer indulgence is inadmidiblc, I 

" RKSOLVKD, (At the meeting of Uie board oil 
the 13th inll.) That Mr. Richard Owen, tbtwJ-l 
lector, have authority to enfore payment by full, oil 
warrant, in cafet of arrearages now due."

" RESOLVED, That in all cafes where the tuitxal 
money (hall not hereafter be pa;J in thirty dayialtal 
it is become due, (hall have the like authority tocfr| 
force payment."

Whereat a number of ftudents, who at' 
periods quitted college, leaving their tuition aceounB| 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber 
books, ftatlonaiy, kc. furnifhed them for the f*-| 
therance of their ftudies, thin is to inform the pa'toOl 
or guardians of fuch ftudents, that unlefs fuch x>| 
counts are paid, or falisfadVmn given, by the 
of April, enfuing, means will be taken to procure it,! 
without respect of persons. Such ftudents fubj^l 
themfelves nlfo to have the college claim upon tl<«| 
publicly exhibited.

RICHARD OWEN, Colleflor. 
Note College accounts in future are m^d« p»J'| 

aUe quarterly, or half yearly, yy

HE fubfcriber wants, this fpring,
one hundred cords of good Spanilh, 

black or while oak bark, he will give from f 
nine dollars per cord, or at any rale he will B'vt < 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brougM 
this city,; any one having that article to Uifpok w.1 
within twenty miles of Annapolis, and find l 
venient to pral or deliver it, he will get it 
and give a good priceiu proportion.

Annapolis, February 4, 1806.

.^^^

For Sale, on a long credit,
VALUABLE country MILL, with.
three hundred acre, ofland adjoining 

on the north fide of Sr'vern river, about two 
half mile* from the ferry, has a conftani 
water, and as much work at it can do it » n 
the beft as to water on that fiJe of the f"er' 
fome good timber. For termj apply »? N.' ° | 
BEICK, in Balyftore, or the fubfcriber, in An»i,

JOHN
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F Elk-RUJgr, £»£?* 
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June, 1804, will br f^U,"" 
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fcribci. The Hie to begin it 
,a'.r pofi. fTion giren. 
>KG£ IXJRStY, Truftee.

to give notice,
brr, of Allegany county, hai
the orphans c urt o 1 Anne.
arylaijd, Lti rs of aiin.initn.
ir*ed,(on thr jvrfo';al eft.'.c of I
AY, and let'crs t .f a«ln> ' j.
iaier.f JOHN GALLOWAY,
(\uin.lrl cou if. All j ,m
the laid J>.frph ai.d Jol i CiU
hereby wan.rd to eyli'T. the

liers thereof to '.he ri bf" n,
'"  im Galloway at or bef.:r hi
next, and againf) tar cflatroi
uuore the twenty-fifth diy f

.- otherwile by law Lr exclude*1
t laid ell-tics. Given under Bf
January, IB06.
NN, Adroinillraior w. t. of
ALLOWAT, and adm'.niftutor
rAI.LOWAY. _____

John's College,
February, 1806. 
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~~4\'1MPOL1S, TuvHsntr, Manlt 27, 1806.

~~~ Ntw-YoRK, March 15. 
In the prefent dearth of European intrlli(rence tlie 

following articles, which we have copied from our 
Utc French papers, and which principally relate to 
fvfiiti fiililequent to the Great Battle, will not be 
found altogether uninterelling.

GERMANY.
Ul M, December 4.

* CONTRIBUTION of40O,OOO fr. has been 
f^ uUon the Aufli ian uoHi-fBani in Swalna, to-ber 

ptid in 3 inflalmrnts, into the clieft of thr paymafter- 
«nrral t't'thr Fr nch army. A frcond contribution, 
pay«h!e every month, is fixed at 80,000 Ir. per month, 
to b'-g'm from tiie 6th of December.

Lrtters fr>>m the hrad-quartcrs at Brunn, of the 
34:h November, ftatr. that the junction of the rrrand 
French army with the army of Italy ha« taken place ; 
they add that thr right win^ of thr French army is 
fuppnrteJ by tltr Adriatic lea, and tlie left by Bohe- 
nii .rid tlir firtrrfs of Brunn in Moravia ; there is 
not in tl.-- i-itrrv.iU ot their line or on th'ir rear, a 
fin-Is forilird town or body of the enrmy which 
thmt.-ns them, and it is their intention to eltahlifh a 
eomraiinir-.tinn between the fortrefs of the Tyrol 
atx) thofe on the Inn and in Moravia.

FHANCKORT, Drcember H.
Th: cleAor of Wirtr;nbrr,j has communicated to 

the flatrs of hii trrritorics the articles of the trraty 
of alliance concluded on the 4th of Olnher, Iwrtwecn 
H. M. thr emperor of the French, and H. S. E. H. 
Thit trraty is to thr following, tenor : " H. M. the 
tnrorror of the French and Ling of Italy, guarantee 
tn H. H. the rlc-ftor of VVirtemberg, thr independ 
ence and intf^rity of all his Aates, with tlte, rights 
ml prrro(jative« which the elr&oral hnufc is now in 
polT-ffnn nf, and fuch ai they were determined by the 
peace of Lunrvillr and by thr general recefc nf the 
deputation of the empire. H. E. H. engages on his 
Ue, to fumifh to the French army a body of from 
eight to ten thnufand men, con lifting of nnr  hnnfand 

  -\ cavalry, and from fcvcn to eight thoufand

fecret articles are annrxrd to this trraty.   
The cnrnmunicatinn of their articles lias not yet been 
made, known to the provincial (later.

MUNICH, Drremhrr ?.
General Maflrna is now at Lrybafh. Theaiili- 

ike Clijrlrj ha« arrived with hi> <rmy on the fron 
tiers of Hungary.

December 5.
All thr ferretarirs, clerk*, kc. of his excellency 

M. de Talleyrand Prripord, miniflir of foieign af- 
f>ir« to the rmp-r<>r Napoleon, arrived here thr day 

before ycflTday. It is prcfumrd that his excellency
 ill not be lung in following thrm, : :id that our 
to»n will br at oiirr the centre nf thr mofl important 
negotiation^, and the theatre of the mofl memorable 
ttetit«.

A few <lav« finre a Gairtte in tlie noith of Ger-
 »ny, publillx-d for threr d.iys following, this article :
  Pallia, ha< a popn! tiinn of 8,000,OO() foult, 
160,000 of whom can take the firld." Another Ger- 

»M piprr then printed, fur thrrr days following, this 
article: « Auftria had a population nf 2»,OC'>,000 
fouli; fl,.-lud an anny of 41<),0()0 mm, of whom 
l«u.OUU had takrn the field ;" and this fnrinidal.lr 
P»"f r hai fallrn in feven weeks under the blows of 
the emperor Napoleon.

HANOVFR, 4th December. 
Twi columns of Il'.il'a.tn intantry, one of 1900

 "4 the other of 1200 men arrived here this day. 
*y »re to march inmi.-diatrly for the liege of 
"" '«. Thr Kullun hrad-(|ii:utrrs will br rfla- 

at FUnnvrr. The colontl M. dc Cornnberg, 
M«larhrdtn thr Ruffian army.

A Swttiilli diviliun it arrivrd at Harbonrg from 
 ii*bour(r. Thr other trnnp« ol that natinn ftation- 
« m I'^nirnnia were to begin inrir march on the 
**t Sth ami 6th of tl>'n nv.nth. The king of Swe.
 « was to follow on tlie 7:h, with his ftaff.

_  

_ MOK AVI A, November 27. 
Th' 'imperial jreafury of Auftria has been transfer- 

"W ««lf r a ftrong efcort to TrefiLen.

that they will ohferve the motions of the Anglo Ruf 
fians who have landed at Naples.

Letters from Ancona Hate, that 5 or 6000 Ruffi 
ans have alfo landed on the coall of Ferroo.

MEKT/, Drcember 7.
The divifiop of the advanced guard of the 2d corps 

of the army of rcferve commanded by gen. Lorge, fct 
out a few days a^o for Jnliers. Thr Gallo Batavian 
column confifting of the regiment of Saxe Gotha, of 
the IBlli regiment of lij;ht infantiy, ot t!ic 6th of 
Huffars and of the 8Ui of light infantry, arc alfo let 
off to-day for Nimegucn. Another divifion of the 
advanced guard of the referve of Strafburg, commaml- 
 d by gen. Leva!,- i» un its inarch f»r tlw- fame dclli. 
nation, as alfo feveral other corps now on their way 
from the interior. The army intended to cover Hol 
land is eftitnated at 00,000 men.

STKASBIHG, December 10.
» All the hi«;h roack from Mayence to Strafburg, 
Jcc. ate covered with the referve of the confcripts of 
the five lall years. As foon ai they arrive at their 
place of drltinatiun thry are cloa'.hed, armed and c\- 
crcifrd in military ucliis. This clafs ofconlcripis 
appear dellinrd to form the armies nf referve which 
are now organizing. As the two new clafTi-s of con- 
fi riptiun, the young men who compnfc them fcrvc to 
fill up tin; xacancirs in the aflivr army, and to rein- 
tore e the regiments and battalions of tlie different ar- 

inits.

PARIS, Deccmlirr 17.
Hii imperial hirrhnrfs prince Louis let off for Ant- 

wcrp on thr 7th, with the whule of his fuite, and 
generals (xilland, Clozel, Lajrrangc, £*t. for Breda, 
whcrr the head-quarters of the army of the north will 

be rflabliflird.
Fifteen hundred grenadiers, young, well equipped 

and of a very handfomc appearance, paflrd through 
Beauvak on the 10th inftant, to repair to the army 
of the north, and burn with ardour to meet the Anglo 

Ruffians.
General Andinjot, whofc wounds had obliged him 

to be abfcnt from the army a fhort time, has relumed 
thr command of the grenadiers.

It was on the 26th November that thr emperor of 
Rudia arrived at Olmutz, where he was received with 
the tiring of cannon and the acclamations of the Auf- 
trians, wim regarded him as a liberator. It was on 
the Vd I), cemher that the grrat battle of Aullrrlitz 
took plafc ; and on the 4th of the lame month the 
emperor of RulTia obtained (rave tn quit Olninti to 
return to his flales. Thus in 8 days, his arrival, his 
dtj>arturr, and the, fate of Europe have been decided.

Thr ship Oliver Elsvorth, arrived at tfcw-Tork, in
40 days from Liverpool, brings the following

LATE FOREIGX INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON, January 22. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

TtfV.SDAY, January 21, 1806. 
Tlu- parliament was this day, in the abfence of his 

ma jelly, opened with the ufual formalities, by com- 

minVn.
Bfforr 3 o'clock, a confidrrable number of peers 

attendrd ; and at that hour, the arrhbifhop of Can 
terbury, the lord chancellor, the earl of Dartmouth, 
earl Camdrn, and lord Auckland, took their feats in 
their whet, as his majefty'iiCommiffioncH, on the 
bench, in front of thr throne. Mr. Quarme, deputy 
ufhrr nf the black rod, was thrn difpatchrd to order 
the attendance nf the commons, who forthwith, with 
the f|«akrr at thrii brad, appeared at the bar.

The royal commiffion authorising certain peers 
therein named, or any three or more of them, to open 
thr parliament, and in the name and behalf of his 
majrfty, was then rrad ; after which, the lord chan 
cellor, as organ nl the commifftoners, delivered the 
following Sprrch to both honfcs :

My Lords r.nd Gentlemen,
" In purfua,nce nf the authority given to us by his 

majcllyS commiffion, under the great fiat, amongll 
  >ther things to dnlarr the caufr of his holding this 
pailiament, his majrfly has directed us particularly to 
call your attention to the moll decifive fuccrfs with 
which Providence has vouchfalVd to blefs his mnjefly's 
arms at fea, fince you were laft affcmblcd in parlia-

FRENCH EMPIKE.
December 7.

mrnt. . . .  
" The aAivity and perfrvrrance ot Ins majelty s 

flr.-ti have been conl|»icuoullv difi.layed in the purfuit 
and attack of tlie different fmiadroiu of the enemy, __._..,
and every rntounwr has terminated to the honour of cerely lammtcd by all parties. 
a.ml 5"7. .. , . L .j:.:.....:-nnr.k.... uu i rorce ed oolitiral opponents, at -" "

Britifli navy, the (kill and enterprise of. his majefty'i 
officers and teamen ; ««d the deftru£lion of fo large a 
portion of the naval ftrength of tlie enemy, has not 
only confirmed, in the rood fignal manner, the mari 
time fuperiority of this country, but has efTcntially 
contributed to the fecurity of his majefty's dornini- 
ons.

" Hit majefty moft deeply regrets that the day oC 
that memorable triumph fhould have been unhappily 
clouded with the fall of the heroic commander under 
whom it was alchievrd ; and he is perfuaded that >ou 
will tied that this lamentable, but glorious terminati 
on of a feries of tranfcendant exploits, claims a dif- 
tinguifhed expreffton of the lading gratitude of vhr 
CPUlltty^and thi>t_you will tlierefore chcrrfully concur 
in enabling hit majcfty to annex to thefe honours 
which he has conferred on the family of the late lord 
vifcount Nelfon, fuch a mark of national munificence, 
as may preferve, to the latrft pofterity, the memory 
of his name and fcrvices, and the benrfit of his great 
example. His m.ijflly has commanded us further to 
inform you, that whillt the fupriiorhy of his ariris at 
fea has been t'.ius uniformly afferted and maintained, 
he has not been wanting in his endeavours to apply 
the means, which were fo liberally placed at hit 
difpofal, in aid of fuch of the p'Wcrs of the conti 
nent, as evinced a determination to rcfift the formida 
ble and growing encroachments of Fianre. He has 
directed the frveral treaties entered into for this pur- 
pofe, to be laid before you ; and though he cannot 
but deeply lament that thr rvrnts of the war in Ger 
many have difappointrd his hopes, and led to an tin fa. 
vuurable ifTue, yet his majrfty fecis confident that, 
upon a review of the fteps which he has takrn, you 
will l>e nf opinion that he has left nothing undone, on 
his part, to fuftain the efforts of I. is allies, and that 
he has a£lcd in ftricl confounity to the principles de 
clared by him, and recognized by parliament, as ef- 
frntial to the interefls and frcurity of his own domi 
nions, as well as to the general tafety of the continent. 

" It is a great confolation to his majefly, and one 
in which he is perfuaded you will participate, that al 
though the emperor of Germany has felt himfclf com 
pelled to withdraw from the contrft, his majcfty con 
tinues to receive from his uuguft ally, the rmperor of 
Ruffia, the ftrongeft afTurances of unlhaken adherance 
to that generous and enlightened policy by which he 
has hitherto been aduated ; and his majefty has no 
doubt that you will be fully fcnfiblr of the important 
advantage to be derived from pretrrving at all times, 
thr clofeft and molt intimate connexon with that (b- 
vercign.

" Gentlemen of the house of commons, 
" His majcfty has direftrd tlw eftimates for the 

year to be laid before you, and lie has commanded us 
to alTure you, that they are framed upon the I'calc of 
exertion, which the prefent tiluatiou of the country 
renders indifpenfable. His majefty fully relies upon 
your granting him fuch fupplies, as, upon due deli 
beration, the public exigencies may appear tn require. 

" It is his earned with to contribute, by every 
meant in his power, to alleviate the additional bur 
then which mud neceflarily be implied upon hit peo 
ple, and with tint view he has directed thr fum of 
1,()OO,000 ftrrling, part of the proceeds arifing from 
the fale of fuch prizes made on the powers with which 
he is at war, as are by law veded in the crown, to be 
applied to the public frrvices of the year.

" Mj Lords and Gentlemen,
" His majefty is mod fully perfuaded, that whale, 

ver pride and confidence you may feel in common 
with him, in the fucccfs which has didinguifhed the 
Britifh arms in the courfr of the prefent con left, you 
will be fenfible how much the events of the war on 
the continent, by which the predominant power and 
influence of France have been Co unhappily extended, 
require the continuance of all poflible vigilance and 
exertion. Under this impreffion, his majrlly trufls, 
that your attention will be invariably directed to the 
improvement of thofe means which are to be found 
in thr bravery and difcipline of his forces, the seal 
and loyalty of every claft of his fubjcdh, and in the 
inrxhaufted refourcrs of his dominions, for rendering 
the Britifh empire invincible at home, at well at for. 
midable abroad ; fatisfird that by fuch efforts alone 
the contrft can be brought to a conclufion, confident 
with the fafety and independence of the country, and 
with itt rank, amoogfl the nations of the world."

January 95.

It it with unfeigned concern we date, that the 
right hon. William Pitt breathed hit laft at half paft 
four o'clock on Thurfday morning, at hi» houfe at 
Putney. Hit loft, at thit particular period, will be 
feverely f«lt by the nation, and, we brlieve, it fin- 

" - : His ntoft detrrmin- 
rs bore teftioiony to

>i = i
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encounter, and whith be feensed determined to fur. 
nuuiH, without having recourfc tt> the neceffary aid 
of a cotemporary talent, than lo his want of fprefight 
in anticipating the magnitude of the undertaking, or 
rtadiiM-fc of comprehend on in planning means to meet 
«hofe ditficukies; but lhe talk of execution, which 
might have been rendered more eafy by an union of 
energies, was too much for thofe of an individual, 
and he funk under it, the paralifed victim of too 
confidence in his own ftrength.

The illnefs of Mr. Pitt originated in exceffive anx 
iety, and unwearied attention to bufinefs. Hii whole 
nervous lyftem was fo deranged, that for weeks toge 
ther, he was unable to deep, and (his privation of reft 
led to a general breaking up of his conftilution. An 
hereditary gout completed the whole, producing, ac 
cording to its ordinary effcd, a debilitated fyftem, wa 
ter in the ched, and fuch a weaknefs of doniach, that 
he could neither admit nor retain any fudenance.

Previous to his diffolution, Mr. Pitt had not taken 
the Oighted fudrnance for eight and forty hours.

January 27.
We have received letters from Gibralta. which 

have brought us fome interefting details. Lord Col- 
lingwood, it appears, was in fight of a large French 
fleet on the 15th of lad month. We may, therefore, 
foon expect important intelligence from his lord-
(hip.

According to intelligence of the 28th of Decem 
ber, from St Prtfrft)urg. an increafed activity pre 
vailed in tlie Military department after thr return of 
the emperor. Grea'.er exertions were making for the 
augmeniauaejrf the army than at any period of tbe

HATCHES, February 18. 
From Nachiiochts.

For fometime pad the Spaniard* have been taking 
new pofitiooi and drawing in near us. About a 
month ago they eftablifhed a poft about 14 miles from 
this town on the Nagadochci road, at Quimiletiei old 
place, ai it is called, and their patrols came within 

"u ' a league or two ol Nachitoches, and it *as a general 
mut circulating report that they intended to take poffef- 

fion of all the country weft of Red River. The com

war.
January 89.

Mw A//n«rtr». The Heir Appoint is naturally 
confulied through all the llages of the arrangement, 
at the exprefs defire of the king.

On Monday l»(\ lord Grenville had an interview 
with his majedy at 2 o'clock, which tailed for about 
half an hour. The refull was, that lord Grenville re- 
Ceived his majedy's commands to form a new admi- 
nidration, and to prefent a plan ot minidry, arranged 
by his lorduSip and his political friends to his majes 
ty's confederation.

Several li(U have in confequence been handed about; 
but as we believe that no arrangement is yet agreed 
upon, except that lord Grenville is to be firft lord of 
the treafury, and Mr. Fox fecretaiy of date for the 
home department. 
The following is a lit! of the new adminiitration

handed about, but not jinaUy arranged: 
Lord Grenville, firft lord of the treafury. 
Mr. Fox, fecretary of Hate for foreign affaire. 
Mr. E-flcine, lord chancellor.
Mr. Windharo, fecretary of (late for the war depart 

ment.
Lord Moira, fccretary of (late for the home depart 

ment.
Mr. Grey, chancellor of the exchequer. 
The duke of York, commander in chief of the

forcrs.
Lord Chatham, mafler-general of the ordnance. 
The marquis of Buckingham, firft lord of the admi 

ralty.
General Fittpatrick, fccretary of war. 
Mr. Sheridan, treasurer of llie navy. 
Earl Spencer, lord-lieutenant of Ireland. 
Mr. Rotnily, attorney-general.
Paymasters of the forces, lord Henry Petty, and Mr. 

T. Grenville.
The emperor Napoleon had not reached Paris on 

the 16th inftant. He lemains at Munich to be pre 
fent at the marriage of his Ton, prince Eugene, with 
the princefs Au^ufta of Pavaria.

The treaty of Prefburg confifts of 3* articles. It 
was figned on the 26th of December, and ratified the 
next day.

January 30.
George Abercroinbie Robinfon, Efq; frcretary to 

the marquis Cornwallis, arrived at the India houfe 
yefterd.ay afternoon, with difpatchet from fir George 
Bulow, dated October 23, announcing the deeply re 
gretted death of the marquis Cornwallis at Gluxe- 
poor, in the province of Benares, on the 5th of Octo 
ber. Upon this melancholy ("abject, a Gaaette ex 
traordinary was publiflird at Calcutta. Thtfe dif- 
patches were brought home in the Medufa frigate, 
capt. fir John Gore, which arrived at Wcymouth from 
Bencral, in 84 days.
t Holkar, we were informed, on thr Ul\ arrival from 
India, was completely ruined .had fled in dif^uilV  
was wandering as a fugitive and a beggar. Now we 
are told his troops arc again in motion ! and, as a mat 
ter of great confutation, that a pe*cr. ha< been con 
cluded ! no, but thr-e was every profpect that this 
would be the cafe, with Dowlut Row Somdia ! !

The fact is, a new war hat broken out in India.  
\Ve are unwilling to ftate the rumours that have 
reached us, becaule they may be erroneous; but at a 
crifis like the prefent, the country ought to know 
its fituation without any difiruife whatever, and we 
doubt not that a remedy will now be applied to this 
abufe.

The intended grants to the family of the late lord 
Nelfon, which have, been misdated in fome of the 
papers, are, »« dated by lord Cuftlereagh on Tuefday, 
as follow : an annuity of 90001. per annum, to be 
fettled on ttie duwagcr lady bidfon, for life, and the 
fum of 2OO,OOOl. to be sipurnpmred to the pur-chafe 
of an eOate which is to be annexed to the title of 
carl NeHon.

We undrrftand that private letters from St. Pe- 
terlburg mention the death of M. dc Woroniow ; the 
ktinifter of tbe emperor.

manding officer at this.place received orders from the 
prefident of the United States a few days ago, to re 
move them by any mean* that might be found necef- 
fary, to the weft fide of the Sabine river ; the fub- 
fUnce of this order was immediately officially com 
municated to the commandant of Nagadoches, who re 
turned for anfwer, that a compliance w.th that order on 
his part, would not be conformable to his indruftions, 
aud fignified his intention to maintain the pofitions he 
had taken, kc. upon which, early in the morning of the 
5th inft. captain Turner, lieutenant Platt, enfign Du- 
foret, and 60 men from the garrifon of fort Clai- 
borne, were detached for lhe purpofe of removing all 
Spanidi foldien, kc. ibey might meet with, to the 
oilier fjdc of Sabine, and in cafe of rcfidance, to re 
pel force with force. They arrived early in the day 
at Quindleties, where they found an officer and 20 
men, to whom marching orders were immediately 
given. A variety of unfuccef>ful pretences ue>e 
made ufe of by the Spaniards to procure delay (as 
was fuppofed) till they were reinforced ; they, how 
ever, without offering any refi(lance, moved off. 
Captain Turner remained till the next morning on 
t.ie ground, and alter burning the houfe, marched 
on after them, when to his furprise, found them 
again encamped about three miles only from Quin- 
dirties, where they were removed from, the officer 
dill offering frivoloua excufes for his flow retreat i 
they were again darted, and captain Turner purfurd 
them clofe in their rear towards Sabine, and no far 
ther intelligence has been received from tliem at the 
date of this. Apprehenfions are entertained that the 
Spaniards may be reinforced and mal.e a dand before 
they crofs Sabine ; if they (hould, a conflict mull en. 
fue, or if they (hould appear in arm* again on this 
fide tbe Sabine no ceremony will be ufed with them ; 
they will cfcapc fighting only by their fpeed.

The Frencl
river againft the Jalr.ffs, which rriuu'td » 
derable number of (laves, kc. *n.i< , 
them to a new atteirpt, which liktwiir 
obtaining a number ot Gave* ; Lui, i ,, t rvl^j 
this, the commander lauded his nv-n ai.J 
them into the country. Th< Jai .fl", 
butchered nearly the whole of :lum

This was a dreadful caudmphr to th<-prr^f 
French cnloi.y, tor governor IVancluid \^ 
from every woman who had two f,.|u, ,,ne of 
for this expedition, and out of the whole n.in.h 
more than two or three returned.

The war continued when oi;r informant k 
coall of Africa. [Charleston Courier.]

Captain Swaine, who arrived here yeflerdiy fta. 
Nantuckel, informs us, lhat on WediH'Uay lift t
_ _.!-_.-_ _-«• ge|. Wilf | an(J e(J jj thjl pljw f^

in 49 da\
die left the 22d January, and reported that a TKEA 
TY OF PEACE was figned on the 8th cf I>tf^ 
her, between the emperor of France and the en>prroa 
of Ruflia and Auftria. The above brig proceeded ta 
Salem, where die was bound.

[N. r. Mere.

BOSTON, March 14.
Yefterday arrived at Nantafket Hoads the bri^ 

Henry, capt. Groves, in 50 days from Liibon; and 
lad evening the capt. came to town, and proceeded 
for Salem, to which place the biig belongs. We had 
only an opportunity of converfing with him a iew mo 
menta. He informs, that it was faid at Liftmn that 
14 (Vil of the line had efcaped from Bred, and that 
admiral Cornwallis had feiit a fquadron in purCuit of 
them,'with orders to proceed as far as Teneriffe, and 
if they did not find them, to attack that place. There 
wai a report, that the French had taken 40 fail of 
Brililh tranfporu in the Mediterranean.

PHILADELPHIA, March 20.
Extract of a letter from the town of Washington, 

(Missiiippi Territory) dated IB/A February.
" Lieut. Burke, paymader to our regular troops in 

this country, recently returned from Naihitodi, and 
arrived here lad evening from Fort Adams. He in 
forms us, that the Spanidi comman !ant at Narhidofli 
came on to Nachidodi with the marquis de CafTa Cal- 
vo, when captain Porter, ordered them both out of 
the territory ceded to tbe Unitrd Slates, which the 
commandant refufcd to comply with. Whereupon 
capt. Porter proceeded with a ftrong party ag-aind the 
Spa in (h pofti, drove the Spaniards from them, and 
pulhed lhem over the Sabine rivci.

" That after this news arrived, a fecond perfon 
brought intelligence, that a party of five hundred Spa- 
nidi horfe had arrived to reinforce lhe poft ; lhat a 
fevere engagement had taken place between them and 
capu Porter, and that the Spaniards had been rout 
ed.

 * " This news i* true, as capt. Porter was determin 
ed to force the Spaniards over the Sabine river."

A letter from judge Rodney, dated Natchez, Fe 
bruary IB, 1806, dates in fublkance, that the Spanllh 
governor, and his people, have been ordered to defilt 
from their furveys, and to quit the American territo 
ry, had refitted, but were compelled to retire thai 
collecting a reinforcement, of 500 horfe, they return 
ed two days afterwards, when an action enfued be 
tween lhem and lhe American troops under captain 
Porter, in which the Spaniards were beaten, and 
again forced to retire.

By a gentleman who lately arrived here from Afri 
ca, we are informed that a war has raged on thr banks 
of the Senegal, for Come time pad, between the na- 
livrs and the French. The Jalaffs who inhabit the 
country between the livers Senegal and Gambia, are 
an active and warlike people. They are divided into 
clans, and are frequently al war with each other.. . 
They are fuppofed to be the handfomed negroes of 
the weftern coaft. The French have had for many 
years, a fettlement at the mouth of the river Senegal, 
from whence they carry on conGderable trade in flaves, 
gum, kc.

The governor's name is Blanchard. Alihatnl, the 
kiog of the Jaloffs, had impoled a certain duty on all 
vefTels belonging to the French factory which traded 
up the river, and double that duty upon others. The 
trench claimed thefe as their own, and kept the ad 
ditional duty for themfelvet. This fraud was detect 
ed by the king, and a war the coofrquencc of their 
perfidy.

In the month of January Inft, a fon of 
Scott, aged 14 years, was killed and torn in  _ 
wolves, while foddering cattle, in t lie lurk pa'ruftk 
town of Newbjrg, in the (late of New-York.

CONVENTION 
Of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty cf Ma-fit

June, 1805. 
The following gentlemen were elrctrd ofikenbr 

the term of two years : I
P.efidrnt. 

Dr. Philip Thomas.
Secretary. 

Dr. Nathaniel Putter.
Trcalurer. '

Dr. Henry f\'ilkias.
Examiners for the Wedcrn S'mrf.

Drs. George Brown, L. A. IVarf-ld, y»AiCrar-l
ford, J.ihn Coulter, James Steuurt, 'John £. Do-1
nidge, A'. Potter.

For the Eadern Sho»«.
Drs. Ennalls Martir, Trist'am Thomas, S. T.| 

Johnson, P. £. Noel, James M. /irdtr.
Drr. Sinyth, Smith, Chatard, O.-tvn, Tulle and 4| 

lender, were elecV*d additional ceufors tor the cityi 
Baltimore ; and Or. JUargau Brown was cholte I 
£11 the vacancy occafioaed by the death of Dr. J 
 OtiT-d If urrel, of Kent.

Drs. Afaitin and Potter were elected biennial ( 
tors.

Thofe griulrmrn who were examined in 1805,1 
have noi received their licences, will pleafe to 
to Dr. Martin, at Eadon, for the Eafleni, and tot 
fecretary at Baltimore, for the Weftern Shore- 
all licentiates are of confequence members of tbe I 
culty, their names will be regidercd in the prote 
ings about to be pub I idled, but no licence 
granted until the fum of ten dollars for each apptie 
(hall have been paid.

The practitioners of phyfic and furgery in the! 
of Maryland, who have commenced the practice fit 
the firft Monday of June, 1799, are 
formed, that, unlefs they have obtained a licence f' 
one of the boards, or have produced to ihcm fatn6 
lory tediinon'ils of their qualifications, they str 1 
ble to profecution by indictment, and to a fine off 
dollars for each prefcription for which they (hsll I 
received remuneration. They are moreover inli 
ed lhal each of lhem, whether graduate or licei'tiale 
dand* indebted to the faculty in the fum of tenc

n,,r

lars.
Thofe of the faculty who may not have 

Dr. Davidge's oration, will pleafe to apply to the i 
thor or frcretary for the copy to which each r~~ 
is entitled.

The fecretary has to regret that be canon' 
nounce to the faculty the publication of Dr. 
ford's oration, though he can allure them u*T 
flattered with the expectation of receiving it p«rr 
to the fird of June.

There will be a meeting of the board 
for the Eadern Shore, at Eafton, on the fecond M«< 
day in April, ami for the Weftern Shore, »t & 
more, on the firft Monday in June ; where »H ! 
fons, candidates for licences to practice pl'ylic " ' 
gery in the (late of Maryland, are requcfled«' 
tend.

The fecretary reiterates his admonition to thr^ 
Tors to be vigilant, led the medical law oe r ' 
by unlicenfed practitioners ; and flatters hitrf 
are fenGble that all our efforts to promote the' 
of ftience and humanity mud prove unavailingi 1 
out the rigorous execution of their duty.

The faculty will pleafe to obferve, that ig* 
to a refolution of the lad convention, a dirjefl "' 
proceeding* will be comprifed in a pamphlet, ai» 
as an accurate lift of the members can be ft**'   
and uhat to this they are refprctfullv referred M 
other matters appertaining to the indiiutini1-

The fecrrtary takes leave to apologite to tnf '" 
ty for having deferred fo long the annual rept 
aflures lhem that the impracticability of obtain"1? 
neceflary information has been the fole '»"'' ' 
apparent inattention of

Their obedient frrrant,
NATH'L POTTER, 

Medieal V Chirurfieal Faculty of XW 
Baltimore, Uth March, 1806.
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month, at Charlefton, in South- 
whither he had removed for a winter's re- 

as more favourable to a confutation premature, 
i w( rn out by a lingering and wafting malady, de- 

j thii life (n 'u believed) in the 37th year of his 
^ RICMAKD SPBIGC, Efq; chief juftice at.the, 
Sj' judnUI diflricl o*' this Hate, and late a judge of
If* Rf|lthl tourt* Hc '"d ''VCtl long cnouK'' to Kive 
. f -al \ e in whuh he moved an example of »ne of

1C very rare Mir^inblages of talents and virtues 
, Providence now ana then exhibits to refcue the 

character from a degradation to which a de- 
i general would otherwife condemn it : If 

C"tJl vices, or even follies, they were known only 
rocicifiil God ; his friends and acquaintance knew 

I |,ia without fpot and without blemilh. His talents 
rjth-r foi'J truii fplcndid, his infornJition more cor- 
Kf\ than difl'ufe, hit difpnfition mild, uiiubtrufive, 

i; yet firm, an integrity that no party ever fulpect- 
| aod a diligence that ill health could not reprefs, 

Biirked him peculiarly fur I be judicial character, and 
[ replied him an ornameni and blcfllog to fi>ciety. 

remains w-re nrxt day depofitul in the buiying 
I ground ot ll* Proteftant Epifcopal Church, of which 

|K wii a devout member, attended by a numerous 
concourle of refpectable ft rangers, among whom his 
char/itrr and exhaufU'd health had excited refpect 
ind lymp-tihy

yi'ST PUBLISHED,
And lor Sale, at Uvc Priming-Office,

(Price, One Dollar,)
The LAWS of MAKV'LAND,

PaffcJ at November SMfion, 1805.____ 
lobe SOLD, at PR1VVTE SALE, '
SUNDRY NhGROES.

inquire of
WELCH.

Saint-Paul's ParlQi Lottery.
HE rubfcribers having been appointed by the 

Veftry of St. Paul's parifh, managers of a lot. 
tenr authorifed by the geceral aflenbly of Maryland 
and the corporation of the city of Baltimore,' intend 
ed to raife a Turn of money for the erection of a par- 
fonage houfc, and for other purpofes, offer to the 
public the following

H E M E:
Dolls.

Comet.

6040 Prizes. 75000
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nation has been the W« i*a" ° 
tion of 
cir obedient Grnrant,

NATH'L POTTER 
i/ V Chinirgical facuitj of #> 
rth March, 1806.

By virtue ot a decree ot the honourable the High 
(xiurtof Chancery, * : 'l be sold, at Public Auction, 
on Monday, the Sift day of April next, if fair, if 
iioi, on tlie firft Uir d.iy thereafter, on the prrmile*, 

"HE lollowmg tracts or parcels of LAND, ad' 
joining each other, lying in Saint-Mary's coun- 

Ity, vis. Li.lie Yielding, ronuining 78-| acres, more 
«r lei's, and Pcrch-hjle Marsh, containing 30 acres, 

I Bare or Iff.. Thefc Cevrral tracts of land are fi- 
tuted immediately on Saint-Clement's Day, and the 
(oil ii remarkably fertile ; this land alto includes a 

I nimble mat Hi, which produces a moft luxuriant 
growth of graft. A credit of twelve months will 
be jpven for the purchale money, the purchafer giving 
solid, with approved Iccurity, with interell from the 

I i»T of file. Good and fuflicient titles will be made, 
 n lie ratification of the fale by the chancellor, and 

I »pon the full payment of the purchafe mojey. The 
| file to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. /

8, 1806. JOHN LEIGH, fruftce.

Wanted to purchafe,
F-ir a term of years, or to riire,

A NEGRO WOMAN, accuftomed to houfe 
work, who can be reeommemVd for honcfty, 

feWty, and indnftry. Au|ilyio th« Primers. 
_M<rth 26, 1806. v " / j{,jh uJTnt

In UlANCbllV, March 24, 1806.

ORDF.HKl), That the report of ISAAC Bowr-N, 
. of ihe fales made by him, a* trufter under a 
Ittcrfe of tbis court, of the real eftate of John W. 
ISimrnoni, of Ca!vert cnuoty, be ratified and con- 
|irro,d on t'.ir firlt day of May next, if no caufe to 

contrary !* (hewn on or before that day, pro- 
I wled a copy 01 this order be inferted three weeks in 

»J»nd Gairtte, and fet up at public places as di- 
I by ihe ttetree, btfure that time. 

H>e rrport (Utes, that the land diltinguifhed as lot 
^ I,wa»r,.ldat7donarx per acre, for £.955 18 9, 

I two lots in Huntin£.tovm.. the one for feven 
iwiiidi ten Oiillingi, »,,d the o:her for ^.58 , 0 0 . 

True copy,
H. HOWARD, 

(j Reg. Cur. Can._______

NOTICE.
be sold, to tlie highest bidder, on Friday, the 

IJth day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
M* lair uay afterwards, nnlefs difpofcd of at pri- 

'»»fc fate before the 1ft ot September, iu which cafe 
|W>lic notice will be given,

11960 Blanks. Sum raifed, including > 
____ A cxpence, J____

1 8000 Tickets, at five dollars each, 90000
Of ihe above prises,

1 of 500 dolls, is allotted to the I ft drawn ticket. 
200 .... after 2000
200 4000 
2OO ..... 6000
200 . . . . . 8OOO
200 - - . ... 10,OOO
500 ...... 12,000
500 ..... 14,000
50O ..... (6,000

1000 ..... 17,000
20OO yif £ . laft drawn ticket. 

From the *b<we fr.heme, it appears that the it are 
not two blanks to a prize.; and that the prize* are to 
be paid without deduction.' The advantages offered 
to adventurers, and the object to which the money is 
principally to be applied, the managers hope will pro 
duce fuch a frxedy Tale of the tickets as may enable 
them to commence thedrawing at an early day. All 
prizes will be paid y^h£fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be con 
fide red as generous donations to the objects of the 
lottery. Bond has been given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city couucil, for 
the faithful performance of its conditions.

Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prizes in the 
Cathedral and Second Prefbyterian Church Lotteries 
will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGLE, 
JAMES CARUOLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN,

9 GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
|T7* Tickets in the above lottery may be had at 

the Printing-office.

Saint-Paul's Parifli Lottery.

T HE managers refpedtfully inform the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, as foon a« that of the Precincts Market-houfe 
(hall have been finifhed. Tickets may be had of the 
fnbfcribeis and of various other perfons authorifed to 
fell: and prizes in the Prefbyterian and Market- 
houfc lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE,

[ORIGINAL.] 
ELEGIAC LINES, ' 

To the memory of Mrs. M. BUCK,
late of this city. 

WHAT awful found now floating on the air
dulls the warm blood ? So difmally it Ihrieks, 

'Tis Death who call sthe lovely and the fair,
'Tis Death who even on contentment breaks. 

Kind Heav'n I but ward the arrow from her head.
 Tis done no prayers could change the fable Rate, 

No! at the call of Death-mild Mary fled, 
Or elfe had faVd m praying world her fate.

If from the grave which opens on the light, 
E'en for a moment, could a mortal (lay ;

Sure her bright virtues would arreft the flight, 
Which wings us onward to the God of Day.

So fprings the flow'r and blooms upon the plain, 
For one fhort furamer ftf-eadt its fragrance round,

Cold Winter comes and at his icy reign,
It droops, and fades, and falls upon the ground.

So for a day, the radient orb of light
Shines with a purr unclouded brilliant flame,

Then finkf, but finks not to eternal night, 
It rifei ftill the everlafting fame,

Go, wand'ring Spirit, to the realms above, 
A choir of Angels hail thec to the (kies

With fongs of joyous rapture and of love, 
Angels rejoice when innocency dies.

bVll;
SELECTED. 

The following.blllad, by CUNXINGHAM, exhibits!

V

JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS.

happy and beautiful fimplicity, which none but a 
true poet can attain.

THE MILLER.
IN a plain pleafunt cottage, conveniently neat, 
With a mill and fome meadows, a freehold eftate, 
A well meaning miller, by labour tupplies "  . 
Thofe bleflings that grandeur to great ones denies ) 
No paflions to plague him, no cares to torment. 
His conftant companions art health and content ( 
Their lordftiips in lace may remark, if they will, 
He's booed, though daub'd with the duft of his milU

Ere the Lark's early carols falute the new day,
He fpringj from his cottage as jocund as May \
He cheerfully whittles, regardlefs of care.
Or fmgs the laft ballad he bought at the fair;
While courtiers are toil'd in the cobwebs of (late,
Or bribing elections, in hopes to be great, '
No fraud or ambition Ms bofom e'er fill,
Contented he works, if there's grift for his mill. _

On Sunday bedeck'd in his homefpun array, 
At church he's the loudeft to chaunt or to pray; 
He fits to a dinner of plain Englifh food. 
Though Pimple the pudding, his appetite's good. 
At night, when the prieft and excilemen are gone, 
He quaffs at the ale-houfe with Roger and John, 
Then reels to his pillow, and dreams of no ill, 
No monarch mare blcft than the man of the mill. 

,  

EPIGRAM.
BRISK Janet agreed with foft Lubin towed,   

And (hortly the nymph to the altar he led. 
Returning and chattering he feem'd indifpos'd, 
He hung down his head, and his eye-lids he cloi'd : 
«« I'm afraid, my dear Janet, I am greatly to blame, 
" I've been guilty of fomewhat 1 hardly dare name ; 
" Hitherto I the matter, with care, have conceal'd, 
" But foooer or later it muft be reveal'd." 
" Good Heaven!" fays Janet, «« what's the fecre*

" behind ?
" You alarm me, pray fpenk, this is very unkind:" 
" Oh," fays he, " I'd a child ere my Janet I knew," 
" One child!" exclaims (he, " Lord, Sir, I've had" '*•" <:

I »'»

1 his is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne.Arundel county, 
Lath obtained from the orphsns court of Anne- 

Aru^del county, letters of adminiftration on the ef 
tate of the late JOHNSON MICHAEL O'REIL- 
LY, of Anne-Arundel county. All perfons having 
claims againft faid deceafed are hereby requefted to 

  - , bring in the fame, with the proper vouchers ihereof,

A l-L that tract of LAND called Strpnrj, lying by the 10th day of June next, and all perfons in- 
t_ I"H| """'"K in Anne-Arundel county, five mile* debted to faid eftate are earnellly folicited to come 

 viiupolw, containing eight hundreAnd thirty, forward and fettle the fame with ihe fubfcriber, or 
lfr««; the impivvcfnents on this farllf are con- compullbry nwans will be reforted to without refpect to

pcrfnn*. Given under n*ihaud, this 13th day ' 
806. *"*

JOHN O'REILLY, Adminiftrator.

DORMANT,
Six yeara old,

W ILL Hand this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's farm, 
near Annapolis, at ten dollars a mare, and a 

dollar to the groom.
He is as well bred a horfe u any in America 

handfome and ftrong, when in training had great 
fpeed, until he fell lame from a hurt received when 
young.

He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 
Oicar and Post-fa,) his dam by Hall's Eclipse, 
grandam by governor Eden's Badger, (fire of Ogle's

i»e

w, with many great advantages, there are fr- 
g'»d orchard, on it, with the thoieeft fruits of 
ViiiJ; it, lituation aim-ill immediately upon

^   . of a creek, whiih hounds the farm on < ne 
Irmliu' * Conrijcr"nlc P«r ti.,ii ^f excellent meadow 
^.rt'r ." . *ni| ld be too tedious more minutely to 
 ml'l . th" '*"d, as a perfon wilhing to purrhafe 

w «*w the premifrs. One third of the purchale 
"r mi.ft be paid in liand, and a, liberal credit,

of

»itl,

T HE fubfcriber wiCies to have built a large 
market veffel, any perfon who understands the 

bufinefs may meet with immediate employment, by 
applying to the Cubfciiber.

He alfo wilhes to employ feveral perfons by the 
 .. . .-_, ..._ ......... ..---. month, or year, who have been acruftomed to earth-
Ai« >l>1 r ' Vcd rteuril y' »'" be R.vcn for the -balance, work, for the purpofe of railing oyfter-rbell and river 

"7 [>r(,n, defiroui of purchafii.g at wlvate fale will banks for manure; he is al(p in want of a perfon who 
^' »P»lKation to the fubfcrilwr, atVort-Tolmcco, uiidrrftandi. the dairy bufinefs, to take charge of one. 

"' ' t-uniy. An unexceptionable title will IMS Any perfon in want of cadar, locuft, or walnut 
« r" ll » «»«  purchafrr, and poffeffion of the prrinife. pofts, may be fupplied by applying to the fubfcriber. 

fi '"d»y of J.niur),, ,807. > I/ JOHN GASSAVMY,
ROBERT C. STONE. f 7^ °4 Rhode n^fr V 

March IS, 1806. * Pi,~U *,«. 7anVrv 13. 18O6. S\Rhode river,

of col. Taker's Selima by the Godolphin Arabian. 
Gabriel (bred by lord Oflory) was got by Dot 

mant, dam by Highfyer, grandam by Snap, out of 
Shepherd's Crab mare, her dam was Mitt Meredith 
by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that Do~ 
rimant has the Godolphin Arabian blood both by 
fire and dam.

Gabriel won in three feafons fifteen matches, (lake* 
and plates, including four kings. He beat both the 
famous horles Waxy and Gohanna, proving him- 
felf a capital horle at low and high weights, fhort 
and long courfes.

Pafturage at half a dollar a week, but not anfwer, 
able for areidents or etcapcs. The money, or notes, 
payable on or before the firft of Septttaber, will be 
expected before the mares are taken awj}.

Dorimant may be feen any utorpiqg at Mr. Oglc'a 
(Uble, in Annapolis. ^

February 4, 1806.



A Pocket-Book Loft.

LOST, on the road from ATnnapolis to Poulton's 
tarern, a large REB MOROCCO POCKET. 

BOOK., containing a fntall fum of money in bank 
notes, and a variety of papers of confeqnence to the 
owner. Whoever lu* found the faid book, and will 
leave it with its mclofures with the fubkriber, at the 
bank of Baltimore, or with John Kilty, Efq; of An- 
nauolii, will be very treneroully rewarded.

D. A. SMITH.
March II, 1606.

AS it can now he fcarcely doubted, that the pock 
et book mentioned ia the foregoing advcrtifement, 
which wat dropped on the 3d indant, has been found 
by fome perfon who does not intend to redore the 
contents to the owner, it is thought proper to direci 
the attention of ihe public to a note of one hundred 
dollars, which, bcfides the loofe money already no 
ticed, was lod with the book, being enclofed in a 
fe.iled letter directed to a gentleman in Baltimore. 
Thejdefcripiion of this note is no further recollected 
than th:tt is wan of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and »f a veiy late emilfion. If fuch a note has been 
or ihtirld hereafter lie offered in payment, or for 
change, hy any perfon not apparently in the way of 
poflclling to conlidcr.iblc a turn by boned means, it 
is hoped that notice will be given as above. It the 
finder of 'his book, although not fcrupnlous enough 
to redore the money, Ihould be inclined on any con- 
lideration to return the book itfelf, and the papers, in- 
dead of dedroying them, it can be no difficult matter 
to leave them where they may be picked up, and 
whoever, if this hint fhould be taken, may deliver 
them as above directed, will be fuitably rewarded.

3 J. K.
Annapolis, March 19, 1806. *"  %

Valuable Lund for Sale,
On accommodating terms and in fir.all parcels.

W ILL be off.-red lor sale by the fubfcriber, at 
public auction, on Saturday, the llth day of 

April next, at Peter Orndorff's tavern, on Elk-Hidge, 
a ir4£t of LAND called Columbia, containing be- 
tufii eight aiid nine hundred acres, laid off in lots 
ot .t'lout one hundred and fifty acres each. This 
la-id i, lituate in Anne-ArunJel county, in a remurk- 
a^ly :.-al:hy nei hh. urhood, didant from Baltimore 
tw»--'tv-f""ir milei, an.I thr.-e miles from the Poplar 
S "in;' ; the <'>il is peculiarly well adapted to the cul 
tivation of I'.iull ^rain, corn and tobacco, and Con 
tains a lar(re p irtion of rich meadow ground. The 
t-;ms of Vale, it is pn-tumrd, will be found inviting, 
a- a'f all pjn only of the puuhtiff money will be 
r quired in hand, and a liberal credit will be given 
for .he rrfidue. 1 1 is deemed unnecefTary to give a 
iritvr- particular drfcriptinn of this property, as thofe 
inciri;-.! t i< pmrhafr will of loinfi view the premiles. 
A plot of the land is < ft with Mr. Orndorff, where 
perfons wifhing to examine the fame are requedcd to 
apply. rt

*-^ W. ALEXANDER. 
Annapolis, March 10, 18O6.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan. 
eery, t» fiibfcribcr will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifes, at 19 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the feventli day Apiil.next, if fair, if not, 
the &i(l fair day,

A
LL that part of a traft of land, which belong, 
ed to CHARLES WHITF., deceafed, fituate 

and lying in Anne-Arundcl county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WiNKoriN NF.CK, 
which was deviled to the laid Charles White by his 
fathei Jofcph White, and by the faid Charles 
White, in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, 
Efqitire. The terms of fair are, the purchafer or 
purchalcrs of the whole, or any part thereof, dial I 
either pay r« ady money on the day of fate, or on the 
day of the ratification of the fale by the chancellor ; 
and on obtaining tin- chancellor's ratification, and on 
receipt of the purchafe money, and not before, the 

good deed to be executed and acknow-

Public. Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court o£ C 

the fubfcribei will offer ot fnblit Sale, ' 
mifes, at twilvc o'clock, A. M. u. 
fourteenth day of April uext, if fair, if 
fird fair day, 

f""| HE dwelling plantation of _
X WATKINSilate of Anne-AIUI,del  ._.., 

ceafed, lying and being in the county jfottf.: d,"i'n( 
ing abo-.u three miles front Quren-Am-e, ii.dteri 
the city of Annapolis', containing i.tir i\» 0 
and fifty acres of land, together wi-.h a 
dwelling-houfe, and frveral ou< houfes. 
of fale are, that the purchafer or purchafeis ol'i 
whole, or any part theicof, (hall give bond, »);(,, 
proved fecurity, to the trultee, for the payment if 
the purchafe money, within twelve mouths, Wlt |,j 
tered from the day of fale, and on the apprnbti 
and ratification by the chancellor of any f»l<-f0 ,

lcdg.d according to law, will convey a»id transfer to anj on the payment of the whole purchal, in.m,. , 
the purchafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their not before, the trudee Hull, by a gex-d and hjffici. 
heirs, the land to him, her, or them .Told, fr-t, clear, dee(j ;o be acknowledged according to law, conirv 
and difchar^ed from all claim of the mortgager, or - 
of tltc heirs of the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, uf RD. Trudee. 
Annnpulis, March 11, 18O6.

R'
WIL'.IAM MOKGAN,

LADIF.S & GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-DRESSF.R, 
ESPECTFULLY intl.ims his friends, and cuf- 

lonier* in general, that he has .removed from 
his former di»p, op.infite to Mr. Gwinn\Javern, to 
the h >ufe of Mr. Jamei Ludiy, nearly oppofite the 
Priiitin^-Odice, in Church-dieet, where, he fliall be 
happy to receive their commands, and hopes a con 
tinuance of his cudomers favouis. 

Annapolis, March 18, 1806.

Wanted immediately,

A YOUTH of about U or 15 years old, who 
can come well recommend, write a good plain 

hand, and underdandt figures, to attend in a retail 
dry goods (tore ; one from the countiy would be pie- 
ferred. Inquire of the Printers. 

Annapolis, March 18, I80G.

NOTICE.

THE ful'.fcribers having fudained confiderable 
injury from perfons frrquenting the Ihorei at 

Greenbury's Point, and eroding faid point, they are 
Compelled to forewarn all prrfons from (imilar intru- 
fion. They hope thin caution will be taken in a fe- 
rious point of view, as they are determined to put 
the law in force aga'md e\ery offrnder.

EPHRAIM DUVAI.L, fen. 
MAREEN B. DUVALL. 

March IS, 1806.________T^__________

W AS committed to my cudody, as a runaway, 
on the 18th day of February lad, a negro

HORShx
To be told, at pablic rrrufue, at Squirrel Neck, on 

W ednc-fday the fecond day of April next,

SEVER- L head of HORSES, confiding of brood 
mares, colts, and plough horfes. The fale to 

begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. A credit ot fix 
months will be given on the purchafe*. Should the 
weather prove unfavourable on the 2d of April, the 
fale will be held on the next fair day, at the fame hour 
ynd place.

WILLIAM JOHNSON, Manager. 
March 7, 1806. ^| >£

N O T 1 C K.

ALL perfons having claims againd the edate of 
SARAH DAY IS, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are rrquedtd to exhibit them to the 
fubfiribcr, legally authenticated, for payment, and 
all pvittins indebted to the faid.edate are requded to 
make payment, to 3 J\

SARAHTmVIS, Executrix. 
March I I, 1806.____________________

NOTICE.

LETTERS of a-liuinidration de bonis non have 
been granted by the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundcl county to the fubfcriber, on the edate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN, £lq; late of the city ot 
London, merchant, thofe perfons concerned will take 
notice, the objedt is to effcdl an immediate fcttlcment 
of laid edate.

EDWARD HALL, Wed river. 
March 3, 1806._______

Public ^alc.
By virtue of a decree from the CourtXf Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will offer at Public Sale, on the prc- 
M. on Thurfday, the 17th

wan who calls himfclf DWIS SCOTT, and 
he was bound when very young by the trudee* of ti.e 
poor of King and Queen county, Virginia, to 
t'.HOWNlNt, KlDD, with wlmrn he fcrved his time, 
and is now fiee ; he is a handlomc black fellow, fix 
feet high, fays he is 34 years old, has Iliort wool on 
his head, and a fear down the middle of his forehead; 
lii» cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 
cuat, new umon ditto, one driped cotton and one 
white Marfeillrs jacket, cotton fliirt, gray cloth 
breeches, yarn dockings, old (hoes, and a pair of blue 
cloth pantaloons. Hi* owner is requedcd to take 
him away, he will otherwife be fold, agreeably to 
law, for his gaol fees, tic.

4 JtMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
^ SU Mary's couutjr. 

Mirch 1, 1805. ..*

mifes, at 13 o'clock, A 
day of April next,

~| HE late dwelling plantation of WILLIAM 
4 WOOD, formerly of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed, lying and being near the lower end of laid 
county, on Herring Bay, and adjoining the land of 
John Muir, Efq; containing about 306 acres of very 
fertile land, well wooded, with two good timothy mea 
dows ; the improvements are, a convenient dwelling- 
houlc, a tobacco houfe, and other out houfes, and 
fruit trees of all kinds.

Another traft of land, didant from the above about 
two miles, and adjoining the land of Richard Har- 
rifon, Elq; containing about one hundred and lix 
acres of good land, together with a comfortable dwell 
ing-houfe, and out houfes ; this trail has the advan 
tage of being almud covered with young chcfnut and 
other timber.

Allo, another traft of land, adj^ving the above 
lad mentioned tract, containing one wndred acres of 
land, together with a convenient dwelling-houfe, and 
other out houfes, fruit trees, Sec. The prccife quan 
tity of acres in each of the above traAs of land will 
be afcertained prior to the day of tale.

The terms are, that the purchafer or purchafers of 
the whole, or any part thereof /hall give bond, with 
approved fecurity, to the trudee, for the payment of 
the purchafe money, within twelve months, with in- 
tered from the day of fale, and on the ratification of 
any fale fo made, and on the payment of the whole 
purchafe money, and not before, the trudee dial), by 
a good and futHcient deed to be acknowledged accord 
ing to law, convey and confirm to the purchafer, and 
his heirs, all the right, title and interell, in and to the 
real edate which if or wai^cllcd in the heirs of Wil 
liam Wood. TLfc.

CHARLES DT HODGES, 
March IB, 1H06.

confirm to the purcbafer or piirchafrrs, hit, her, ^ 
their heirs, the land to him, her, or them fold, 1^ 
clear, and difcharged frc.m all cbini it tU Inn of 
the faid Benjamin Walkins. Tiie cirditcrs cf the 
aforefaid Benjamin Watkins are her. hy nrr.idnj !o 
exhibit their claims, with their proper vcuthrri, a 
the chancery-office, on or bete re the fomutnUdjv 
of Augud next.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
March 17, 18O6. ^>

Lands for Sale.
" ^URSUANT to the Ud will of JOSHUA Doi-' 
JL SKY, fell, late of £ik-Ridge, tiectalrd; ^ 
agreeably to the decree of the honourable the chat. 
cellor of Maryland, of June, UOt, will be f.Jd, a 
public fale, on the prcmifes, on the llth diy of 
April next, the truifl of land called LOCUST THICK. 
t T, liiraicd on Elk-RidgsC, AnnewtiunUel u-ui.ij, 
Maiylaiul, containing -H I V's^s,«nV)rrf or\U ; tw 
land is on:- and a half miles from  Spurrier's t;»tt», 
on the pod road from Baltimore to the city uf Wife, 
iugton, about 13 miles front Baltimore, and tbogt 
25 from the city of \Valliingtini; there ate 
merchant mills within a few miles of this la m. II 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, wheat, rjt, i 
tobacco; it is divided into fix fields, u d < r 
fencing, and convenienty watered, with go>xl fp 
and dreams of water. There is a tolcrahli good tit 
frat on this land, a good proportion of me:d<>-< IM.W 
in grafs, and more can eafily be m«di ; there it i U. 
ficiency of woodland to lup;>«rt this farm, 
provements are, a con.fortablc dwelling-hoyfc, kitcr«a, 
fmoke houle, corn houfe, barn, (tables *nd otto 
neccffary buildings, an apple orchard of gixxt trmt, 
and a variety of other fruit trees. The terms of uk 
are, twelve months credit, the purchafer orpotchtfcn 
giving bond, with intered from the day of fale, »i4 
approved Iccurity, for the purchafe mnne)-, to tk 
fubfcriber\ Any perfon calling on Mr. John Shiptej, 
near the premifc:, can be fhewn the above-mcntiooes! 
land. There will be an accurate plot exhibited * 
the day of fale. When the purchafe money it paid, 
and not before, there will be a good and 
deed given by the fubfcribei. The file tubcgi«ll| 
12 o'clock, and immediate polTefliun gnen.

» \GFjpRGE DORSEY, Truftte.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tedamentary 
on the perfonal rdatc of ISAAC OWENS, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims agaiult the faid dereafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eighth day of February 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid edate. Given under my hand, 
this MUl day of .February, 1806. V V

&V THOMAS O^ENS, Executor.

Saint-John's College,
February, 1806.

HE Vifitors and Governors of thi< fcminry 
I obferving with concern, the tuition money fo (il 

from being regularly paid, has been fullered to run ce* 
fiderable in arrears, longer indulgence is inadrniCibk. 

" RESOLVF.D, (At the meeting ot the bo»rdo» 
the 13th ind.) That Mr. Richard Owen, thcoi 
lector, have authority to enfore payment by fuit, < 
warrant, in cafes of arrearages now due."

" RKSOI.VKD, That in all cafes where the ttiw 
money fhall not hereafter be paid in thirty dayi ifatl 
it is become due, (lull have the like authority to»| 
force payment."

Whereat a number of Undents, Win at i 
periods quitted college, leaving their tuition ucoun9| 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber fix | 
books, dationary, kc. furnilhed them I'T the 
therance of their dudies, this is to inform the p»'"'J 
or guardians of fuch dudents, that unltfs fuch it- 
counts are paid, or fatisfallion given, hy ti'C 1ft"? 
of April, enfuing, means will be taken to proiii" |t- 

  without respect of persons. Such dudents Mf*1 
themfelves allo to have the college claim upou &> 
publicly exhibited.

^ RICHARD OWEN, Colltcl '  
Note College accounts in future are muk"" 

able quarterly, or half yearly. _

For Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE country MILL, vith 
three hundred acres of land adjoining « * "pi 

on the north fide of Severn river, about two:» I 
half miles from the ferry, has a confhnt foil* M

Y it iK11"*!water, and as much work at it can 
the bed as to water on that fide of the ri'M, 
fome good timber. For terms apply tn 
BRICK, in Baltimore, or the fubfcribcr, in 

*JT JOHN

r ,
ANNAPOLIS: 

Printed by FREDERICK and 
» GREEN.

Ittrn, one of tb
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